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THE WAY OF THE ANCIENT WORD.

NUMBER one.

BY 0. B. P.

“Ancient Glimpses of tho Spirit-Land,” and 
“Ancient nnd Modern Spiritualism," aro heads 

< not sufficiently full in tlielr scope, but the Word 
embraces all things—the heavens above, the earth 
below, and'tho waters under the earth, besides 
being a two-edged sword for tho dividing asunder 
of Joints, end marrow, and soul, and spirit, as pel 
Paul. Standing on Pisgah’s top, and enlarging 
our survey, wo behold very much land remaining 
to bo possessed, aud requiring both edges of tbo 
sword “ to hew, cut and carve ” among the subtle
ties of the ancient mountains and valleys, whoso 
landmarks aro vailed in crosses of warp aud 

" woof, with neodlo-work on both sides.
Spiritualism is tlie life, without which all else 

were death; but within-the ancient ranges it has 
> scope beyond any “ pent-up Utica.” According to 

growth, we miistbring out those treasures, to bo 
found, in one, five or ton talents, by every scribe 
instructed into the kingdom of heaven. Tho way 
being now free to “ strike He " in great abundance, 
we trust that the foolish virgins will fill their 
lamps, nnd hurry up, so as to be among the first 
to enter iuto the liglit with lamps in full trim, and 
no lack of oil.

Spiritualism, unfolding to become the democrat
ic religion of Americans also destined to crack tlie 
fossilized sconces of outside Christendom, that 
life-giving fountains may spring up from clefts in 
the rock. No truth, however, will be swept away 
in tbe coming deluge.for wisdom is justified of all 
her children, and from 'every source. Let her 
truths, then, be forthcoming as of lively stones, 
built in, tliey find their, fitting place in tbe uprising. 
of the Democratic Church, where tlio utmost truth, 

•in goodness nnd in freedom, shall have the eter
nal years. Wo have only to rend tho vails, that 
the light from all the lien vens may shine unto the 
darkness, and tbe trpth made free, to bo no longer 
cramped in creeds and formulas. Thus, our 
Church, “ too broad ^o bo conceived by any nar
row mind," will thoroughly purge tbe floor, while 
gathering tho wheat into the garner, but will burn 
up the chaff with unquenchable fire.

Within the scope of this glorious ventilation, or 
winnowing, by the four angels, standing at tbo 
four corners of the earth, holding tbo four winds 
thereof, we must be careful to maintain the physi
ological in equilibrium with the spiritual forces— 
a healthy body for a healthy mind, or fit temple 
for the Holy Ghost, whoso .templo and worker, or 
Deus ex machina, more synchronous to the music of 
all the spheres, A knowledge of and obedience 
to tho laws of health secure this; but if the spirit 
comes upon us while dyspeptic, hypochondriac or 
bilious, wo may see obliquely a “Thus saith'tlio 
Lord." 1 *

Swedenborg, inspiring .much snuff, and drink
ing strong coffee, sometimes saw through a smok
ed glass rather darkly, himself declaring that “ a 
medium must derive from the internal and exter
nal, in order to bo a medium;’’ and Madamo Guy
on’s “Spiritual Torrents,’’ being physiologically 
unballasted, swoop like a mighty, rushing wind, 
with, Hail! Jesus, Mary, Joseph—enough to 
make ono feel tbe wooings of the delicious gale, so 
fraught with sweets above all odors from the shore 
of Araby, ns up to St. Paul’s heaven you go, 
“whether in tlie body or out of the body,God 
knowetli.” But there is danger of spiritual ship
wreck in this mode of sailing in without tho stone 
of foundation for ballast—for equable “ peace and 
joy in the Holy Gliost ’’ are only to be found in 
that broad culture of truth aud goodness, in uses, 
through all tbo laws of health of our Jolly reli-
Eton. ,

Tile April number of tlio Westminster Review, 
tieginning to liave open vision of mystic numbers 
and symbols in the way of tho ancient Word, puts 
St. John to tlio worse ill a free and open encoun
ter, and thus leaves the woman, with her place in 
the wilderness prepared of God, out In the cold; 
so now we will return to our fleeces—rci'enous a 
nos moutons.

Says Layard, "On all tho slates forming on- 
trances, in tlio oldest palace of Nimrod, were 
marks of a black fluid resembling blood, which 
appears to have been daubed on the stone. I have 
not been able to ascertain tlio nature of this fluid; 
but its appearance cannot fail to call to mind the 
Jewish ceremony of placing tlio blood of tho sacri
fice on tho lintel of tho doorway.” Tlio. holy cup 
whereby Joseph divined in Egypt was also of use 
in tho Assyrian palace, while through apertures 
opdniug in tho Holy of Holies was seen the bright 
blue of an Eastern sky, and the winged circle in 
tlio\midst of gracefill forms of ideal animals Iden
tical with those of our present heavens, ns well as 
lu that of tho horoscoplst John, who behold in 
those ideal animals, the four-nnd-twonty elders all 
in a row, who sing day and night to old Shaddni, 

■ tlio Mighty God, as por copy from tlio wise men 
from the East. So, too, in the Assyrian temple, 
symbolical of tlie one not made with hands, eter
nal and on high, "The Saerod Bull, with expanded 

. wings, and the wild goat, are Introduced, kneeling 
before tho mystic flower;” for tlio ancient Flora, 
with all hor heavenly host, flanked tho Dove and 
Bhoop-cot of jho Lord, while tho pomegranates 
worked into tlio garments of Aaron, also grew in 
tbe regions round about.

The Sacred Bull is tho Cherub upon whom the 
Lord did ride, nnd fly upon the wings of tlio wind, 
while tho soapo-goat was dumped into tho bot
tomless pit. Tho chariots of tlio Assyrians, like 
“ the twenty thousand pf God," as por psalmist, 
wbre embellished with sacred emblems—“such ns 
tho sun, moon, seven stars nnd tho liornod cnp.” It 
wns probably ono of those chariots nnd horse
men thereof, that totod Elijah, or tho “ strong 
Lord,” Into heaven, while Moses presented tho

horned cap when ho camo down from the mount. 
The Golden Eagle of the Assyrians might have 
lent his wings to the woman of St. John, ” tlint she 
might fly into tho wilderness, into her place whore 
sho is nourished for a time, and times, and a half 
time, from tlio face of the serpent.”

Their religion, originally, wns a pure Sabian- 
ism, in which the heavenly bodies were worshiped 
as mere types of tlie power and attributes of tho 
Supremo Deity. Of tbe great antiquity of this 
primitive worship, thereis abundant evidence; and 
that it originated among the inhabitants of tho 
Assyrian plains, wo have tbe united testimony of 
sacred and profane history. It obtained tho epi
thet perfect, and was believed to be the most an
cient religious system, having preceded oveii that 
of tho Egyptians.

Says Mr. Birch, quoted in note, “ Tliere can bo 
no doubt of the Sablanlsm of tlie Chaldees, and 
apparently of the early Assyrians, whose Panthe
on, from its fusion of numan and animal forms, 
resembles the Egyptian and Hindoo. The relation 
of religion with astronomy is, however, more strik
ing in Assyria than in Egypt—the system of the 
latter country being Solar, while the Assyrian wor
ship was rather Astral. On the Babylonian oylln- 
dors and monuments, tlie sun and moon constant
ly occur; and often seven stars, arrayed more in 
the manner of tho Pleiades tban of tbe Great Bear. 
Zodiacal Signs are frequently placed in the area 
along with the sun, moon and seven stars, and 
show unequivocally tliat tbo Greeks derived their 
notions and arrangements of the Zodiac from tho 
Chaldees. Tbe monumental cylinders disclose 
the constellation Pisces, while the extraordinary 
combination, Capricorn, bears the name of Nebu
chadnezzar.”

So ho! tlion, hereafter wo may find Nebuchad
nezzar in tho sign from heaven, as per Capricornus, 
who wont to grass in December, and found rather 
short commons, or difficult browsing, where he ate 
grass according to God’s Word, and where he^was 
sent as tlie scape-goat with horned cap iuto tho 
wilderness by Moses. Virgo, Gemini, Taurus and 
Sagittarius were also found after laying twenty-five 
centuries ns quiet as Job in his constellated coffin, 
during all tho time that tbe Assyrian heavens 
have been rolled together as a scroll, while tho 
Golden. Eagle "keeps ward “oven unto this day.” 
and " tho identity of JVinirod is found in the con
stellated Orion.” Other “ signs and wonders” aro 
made known, as the Babylonian saints, como out 
of tlielr graves and go up to the holy city. Among 
tho rest, we discern old Scorpio, having tho same 
sting in his tail as when ho nettled the Kevelator 
John. • Thus God’s Word develops from all tho 
circuit of the heavens, and from the uttermost 
parts of the earth, with tho New Jerusalem, inclu
sive.

This astronomical religion was of tho earliest 
nature-worship among tlio wise men of tho East, 
and by Egypt, Phoenicia and Jewry transcripted 
into the physiological domain, where the human 
system is personified according to the' various 
functions nnd relations of parts. The Bible, as 
being more physiological in tho Freemasonry of its 
Word than astronomical, often declares severely 
ngainstthehoavonlyhostjucludingtho star called 
Wormwood, and old Remphan, or Saturn, tho 
star of your God. Though Philo covers the Word 
with fig-leaves thickly, ns those which “ strewed 
the brook in Vallambrosn,” or 11 Siloa’s brook, 
which flowed fast by tlie oracle of God," yet docs 
he so speak that initiates may understand tlio 
mode of wise master-building in tho ancient con
gregation of the Lord. The temple of tlie Holy 
Ghost, or house not made with hands, is shown 
to bo physiologically " a sort of anatomical dis
section,” but yet fetches a compass to tho clouded 
canopy of tho heavens by its pattern on tlio 
Mount, being, “ as it were, tho paved work of. a 
sapphire stono,and,ns it were, the body of heaven 
in his brightness.” I

whether as n person or an impersonated principle 
of tbe Most Higlu

Of course it is sweet to embody the loved ideals 
of the soul. What struggles wo make to do so 
through the faith whose martyrs have been the 
broken heart, till Spiritualism revealed to sight 
tho unseen seraph, no longer the desiring phanta
sy of tho poet, hopeless beyond ibo rites of death. 1 
“While shepherds watched their flocks by night, 
all seated on- tho ground, tho angel of tho Lord 
came down,and glory shone arouiid.” Certainly; 
but was tho angel a spirit, or a‘star? The 
“ watcher nnd an holy ono camo down from 
heaven,” ns per Daniel? Either you choose. We 
like it both wnys, without either being exclusive 
of tho other. Let the twain, then, bo one In their 
harmonies, so shall wo have the Tidier music of 
tho spheres. Whnt more apt to shepherd and 
philosopher than that the stars should bo'the 
chief of tlie ways of God—tho theogomy of bis 
generations of tho heavens and the earth? and 
why may not the unfleshed soul put shoulder to 
Ezekiel wheels, In order to roll the heavens to
gether as h scroll, while old Shaddni directs his 
twenty thousand chariots, in excellency, on tho 
sky? Says Layard, “ Tho origin of Chaldean the
ology has over boon a favorite theme of the poet 
and tho philosopher. The Assyrian plains, unin
terrupted by.a single emincneq, and rarely shad
owed by a single cloud, were looked upon as a fit 
place for tho birth of a system Which recognized 
the heavenly bodies as types of tho Supremo 
Power, nnd invested them with supernatural 
influences. Tho wonderful regularity of their pe
riodical movements, the(r splendors, and even 
their effects upon the physical world, must have 
been apparent to the Chaldean shepherd long be
fore they became the study of tho philosopher and 
tho priest. Whilst he watched his sheep by night, 
he marked tbo stars as they rose above tho hori
zon, and learned to distinguish ono from another, 
nnd to invest the most remarkable groups with 
distinct forms. If tho attributes of the Deity 
were to .be typified—if tho limited intellect of man 
required palpable symbols to convey ideas which 
ho could not understand in tho abstract, more 
appropriate objects could not*have been chosen 
than those bright luminaries, Whoso motions and 
influence^ were enveloped iu uyjstdry, although 
thoy themselves were constjAny ‘present, Tbe 
transition from the adoration to a national system

dlvinnly to bo had from tho very much cattle of 
Ezekiel and-St. Jolin. .

Even tho Tree of Llfo, which wns transplanted 
to tho Biblical Garden, has been found in the re
mains of Babylonia, and doubtless further exca
vations will bring to liglit the Tree of Knowledge 
of good and evil, whose unripe fruit gave Eve tlio 

•colic, and " brought death into tho world nnd nil 
our woo," as a very timely Godsend for tho church. 
In the cherublmio.God of Calmet, tho womanish- 
looking fuco has tho clovon foot of tlie Bull—tlio 
Bull being tho regenerator at tho vernal equinox, 
and loader-up out of Egypt of the heavenly host; 
and so as per Layard, “The Bull has always bold 
a prominent place in tho religious systems of 
Asin. Tho Sncred Bull of tbo Assyrians, tho 
Apis of tbo Egyptians, nnd the Bull Nnndi of tho 
Hindoos, nre evidently Identical types." To 
which wo may odd the Biblical cherub, in whoso 
sign of tlio golden cnlf Aaron proclaimed a feast 
to Jehovah. Tho same was manifest In Solomon’s 
brazen bulls, in tlie heifer of Banl, nnd in tho 
backsliding heifer of tlio equinoctial precessions— 
tho sign of tlio Lord, or Sun, ns per Tobit, who 
says that “ tho house of my father Naphtali sacri
ficed unto tho heifer of Banl.” It was to supplant 
tbo Bull that the Ram camo up to take nwny tbo 
sins of tho world from the December epiphany, 
and to bear the cross over nt the equinox in mani
festation of Christ by tlio Star which guided tho 
wise men to Bethlehem, or “house of bread.” 
Both signs of tho Bull nnd Lamb were also para
mount in the Argonnutlc Expedition—tlie Bull to 
plow tho “ four acres,” and tho Lamb to furnish 
tho Golden Fleece —and while the Philistines 
were plowing with Samson's heifer, tbo Lord was 
feeding his people11 as a Lamb In a largo place” 
—from tho basket of Bethlehem, “ns it were, an 
half ncro of land which a yoke of oxen might 
plow." 1

When tho Bull foil from heaven, or lost his first 
estate, by precession of tho equinoxes, then it wns 
that the Lord “ smote bis enemies in the hinder 
ports, and put tlicm 'to n perpetual reproach," ns 

. may bo seen on tho celortfiuimap where Joseph, 
। or Taurus, appears minus the hinder parts, or, in 
. mystical language, tho'." wall digged down," or 
I otherwise translated, nn " ox hamstrung," ns done

with my holy oil I have anointed him; • • • 
his deed shall endure forever, and his* throne as 
the Sun before mo, and established forever as tlio 
Moon, a faithful witness in heaven. Selah."

Through all this law and testlmouyrwlth the 
Moon as a faithful witness in heaven, thu Lord 
finds David, ills servant, and crowns him. But 
David has more than one aspect through "double 
mouthfuls of tbe spirit.” Ho was mystically in 
tho sign of tho Phallus in correspondence to 
the angel standing in tho sun. When lie danced 
before tho Lord and' Miehni with all his might in 
the he-shk of the Snn and Moon, being girded 
with a linen Ephod, that same “ curious girdle of 
tho Ephod " had a manifestation ofthe splritln the 
mystical Kitriot, whose landmark may be seen oven 
unto this day ns strapped in tho belt of Nimbosus 
Orion, and presenting, ns on tlio map, the sword 
of tlio Lord nnd of'Gideon. When .Absalom, a 
rod out of tho stem of David nnd. Jesse, set Jonh’s 
barley-field on fire, it wns throughtthnt parallel 
grooving of tho Word, by which tho field, with 
oven prepared, baked the cake of barley bread . 
Hint tumbled tlie host of Million—that came into 
the tent and smote Jt down, nnd overturned it as 
it iny along.

It was on this wise that many of tho mighty 
works of Israel were done among Iho mightles of 
those giants who saw tho daughters of men that 
they were fair, when Nimrod was a mighty hunt
er before the Lord, and “ David waxed greater 
and greater, for tlie Lord of Hosts was with him 
to make him king, according to the Word of tho 
Lord concerning Israel.” As tlie sweet psalmist 
of Israel, he know flow to slug on the other side of 
the mouth in a language which tho dogs and sor» 
corers in Egypt understood not. Ho knew how
to blow up the trumpet in the now moon, and to 
sound tlie loud timbrel over Egypt's dark sea, by 
opening his mouth in a parable, and dark saying 
upon tho harp, so ns to become “tlie darling of 
the songs of Israel," and was mighty vain of tho 
high honors bestowed upon him by the maid ser
vants, when thu oxen shook the ark of God, nnd 
tbo profane Uzzah put forth to steady it. It was 
only when ho waned Into Saturn, or “ the plant

Philo was very learned 1 
nation, and interprets the U 
standpoint. The advanced
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Heal loro will readily see tho whercunto of tho 
Word, however much tho Landmarks may be 
draped nnd colored through tho thick clouds of 
verbiage, and In parallels of his moral and spirit
ual superstructures. It was tho way of tlio an
cient Word, whereby tho prophet, poet, sage, 
wrought Into parable and symbol tho words of 
the wise and their dark sayings—nor is tho truth 
less beautiful on this wise, if you have time and 
patience to cxplqfo\ts Holy of Holies—its ever 
varying aspect of fresli Holds and pastures now— 
its kaleidoscope ef^lsjons, embracing tljo heavens 
and tho earth. I^iit tyo priesthoods and churches, 
having hidden orTost tbo keys of tho mysteries, 
and failed to proclaim from tho house-tops what 
was whispered in tho ear In closets, and hidden 
from the foundations of tho world, have mndo tbo 
Word abound unto a Ho, which is rather revolt
ing ns a way of promoting tho glory of God. 
What though tho Idolized names within tho land
marks are but personifications of wisdom, and in 
circumbendibus compass tho Royal Arch, Sacred 
Chest, or Ark of tbo Covenant—if Noah be tho 
pilot of the Ark, sho swings not from hor moor
ings ns .cable-towed by tho umbilicus. What 
though tho Hind of Homor bo " a magnificent 
solar epic,” it may also have a squatter sover
eignty within tbo landmarks of Illeum, with nny 
amountof holy land In compass of thb Sacro-illlac- 
symphysis, or planes of Troy, with bridge over tbo 
Scamandor. Whnt though to Strauss and Hitch
cock, Jesus bo only a mythical ideal—It woro 
beautiful that the heart of humanity had con- 
solved him as an embodiment to bo aspired,.to 
bo nourished, and to bo lived, as in large part tbe 
most boantlfiil and truthful of tho ways of llfo— 
the regeneration of the soul above tho plane of 
Mammon, with l;ls gross material surroundings 
and garniture of tho world. Tho treasures in 
heaven, or In the frilly developed soul, aro tlio 
true treasures, henco, as tho true Christ was bo- 
fore Abraham, so is ho now, and ever will be, to 
such as can receive him in spirit and In truth,

of astronomy is natural; nnd it is not surprising 
tliat the-Chaldean, being the first to invest tho 
heavenly holt with sncred properties, should have 
been also the^rst to cultivate tho sublimest 
sciences."

Thus wo may seo on whnt wise it was that tlio 
God of Israel leaped in live thunder against tlio 
hosts of henven, ns Deus ex Machina—whence it 
was tliat John got his supernatural machinery for 
ills new Jerusalem, nnd with open visioh discov
ered tlio very spot in tlie heavens where Michael, 
the ArXi-angel, disputed with tho Devil about 
tlio body of Moses. Since the stone of 
twenty-five centuries is rolled away from the 
Sepulchre of Nineveh and Babylon,*wo may find 
the “goodly Babylonish garment,” not only in 
canopy over all the land of Egypt, but from tho 
NHus to tho Euphrates—and tbo “ wedgo of gold ’’ 
which Adam hid under tbe “stuff,” or plaited 
folds, in sucli boundless contiguity Of shade as 
mndo it necessary to cast lots for the Lord to find 
tbe delinquent—and when found, ho was stoned, 
or troubled by tlio Lord so aaJhL.be no more able 
to enter into his congregation.

In tlio ancient mysteries, tbe “ wedgo of gold ’< 
was symbolized in tbe simulacrum ligurum mum- 
bri virilis with the triangular pot of manna, or 
nectarine of tbe Gods. Achan coveted all these 
tilings, and in tlie language of From, probably 
stowed them away under tbo plaited folds of tbo 
Alchcmilla, or Lady’s Mantle.

Throughout all tho ancient Nature-worship, or 
old theologies, there is a significant physical 
meaning to words which tho moderns have con
fined to a moral and spiritual sense, as abstractly 
intellectual or emotional; but. though nil lan
guage, nnd all things else, nre outbirtbs from the 
spiritual, yet tho spiritual incarnates itself in 
words of physical significance; and thus from 
spirit to matter, and from matter to spirit, in evo
lution, wo have tho parabola of every Word made 
flesh. If use begin with tho outward sense, or 
flesh, then wo have “ that first, which Is natural, 
and afterwards tho spiritual,” as per Paul. If wo 
begin with tho spirit, or world of causes, matteris 
embraced, assimilated, and sloughed—nor is it 
any matter where we begin in this treadmill of 
tho Gods, so that wo take the circuit of tho heav
ens nnd the earth. Tho ancients symbolized, tho 
manifestations of tho spirit, so tliat tbo moral and 
spiritual woro parallel to tho physical significance 
of tho Word. On this wise como to us tho Bibli
cal theologies, or mythologies, wrapped In a coat 
of as many colors as could tint tho multifarioiis- 
noss of a parable. Says Layard, “ Tho numerous 
symbols of figures which occur on Assyrian and 
Babylonian cylinders (or rolls), ovidontly refer to 
a mythological system." Hero appears tho Dove 
symbol In “ tlio imago of Banl, with tho wings nnd 
tall of a dove." Hero also Is "Gryphon of tho 
Greek mythology, avowedly nn Eastern symbol, 
nnd connected with ApdTio, or with ^ho Sun. It 
will bo observed Hint tbo four forms chosen by 
Ezekiel, to illustrnte his description—tho man, tho 
lion, the liull, nnd tlio onglo—aro precisely those 
which nre constantly found on Assyrian monu
ments ns religious types. These coincidences nre 
to marked not to deserve notice; and do certainly 
lend to tbe Inference that tho symbols chosen by 
tho prophet woro derived from tho Assyrian sculp
tures."

Is it proper, tlien, to. hire our pulpits to call tho 
lists of " varmints ” from an exclusive shoot lot 
down from heaven, which had already furnished 
tho ftinoroal baked meats to the Assyrians twen
ty-five centuries ago?—a very progressive civiliza
tion, truly, that these cold pieces should bo served 
up to-day by priest and Sunday School, as only

by “Simeon and Levi, instruments of cruelty.” 
“Then the Lord awnkod ns one out of a sleep, I 
liko a mighty mnn that shouteth by reason of 
wino. And he smote Ids enemies in the hinder 
parts; ho put them to a perpetual reproach. 
Moreover, ho refused the tabernacle of Joseph, 
and chose not tbo tribe of Ephraim, but chose the 
tribo of Judah, the mount Sion which he loved, 
and built bis sanctuary among the high ones,” 
leaving " Ephraim like a silly dovo " nnd " a enko 
not turned," out In tho cold. But In the mystical 
Jacob of" Deuteronomy, tho Lord delighted to 
dwell In afid bless tho tabernacle of Joseph, the 
sign ofthe Bull, ns precious of tho sun nnd morin.

In this wisdom of God in a mystery, or Puss, 
puss in tbo corner, when tho ent was awny tho 
mice would play. The dances, merry makings 
and conjunctions of tbo stars sometimes greatly 
disturbed old Shaddni nnd a waked him out of his 
sleep, so that “ tlio snorting of his horses was 
heard from Dan," like a mighty man tlint shouteth 
by reason of wine. “ God hoard, he wns wroth, 
nnd greatly abhorred Israel, so that he forsook 
the tabernacle of Shiloh." ■ Binding, his font unto 
the vine, and washing his clothes in tho blood of 
grapes, it is to bo supposed that the starry daugh
ters sometimes Inherited the blood of tbo Father, 
as when he " trodo the wine-press in his fury," 
nnd strong drink was raging in tho outpouring of 
tho spirit—"his eyes red with wino, and his teeth 
white with milk,” ns it flowed from the full breasts 
of tho Virgin of Israel, tho Virgin Ma-re, who not 
only flooded.the Milky Way of tho heavens,'but 
with white linen infolded tbo isles of tbo sea. As 
tbe sons of God saw the daughters of men that 
they were fair and made them wives, what won
der that tho sons of men should full in love with 
the starry daughters of God, causing Isaac to 
laugh, and nil tho sons of"God to shout for Joy to 
behold a star comoout of Jacob! While God\nd 
his sons nro in tho constellated Cup. the eyes r\l 
with wino, nnd horses snorting from Dan, nnd 
Gnd with a troop coming, there arises old Scorpio, 
with a sting in bls tail—tho fiery flying serpent, 
Who did tho delirium tremens in tlio aYdent wis
dom of God—thus rightly smiting tho wlno-blbbor 
who did not walk a-phunb to the September Scales. 
Hero, enthroned, is Nemesis, Goddess of the equal 
balance, weighing to nil tho reaping ns they have 
sowed. In vain tho atonement by dealing a good 
piece of flesh nnd a flagon of wino. If you get 
drunk, or do any other unrighteous net, you take 
into tho temple of tbo Holy Ghost.old Scorpio, who 
strings you most damnably, nnd woo to you how
ever much you may cry Lord! Lord! Up, then; 
make us Gods to go before us, that wo may go up 
harnessed out of Egypt In a brave, open, sun
shiny face, in doing justly, loving mercy, nnd 
walking humbly above tbo attractions of tho 
grosser metal Iu Mammon, fashion and trailing 
substrata. Forward—sans rum, sans tobacco, 
and sans boring by tho church theologies.

In Jewry, to “ blow up tho trumpet in tho now 
moon was a statute In Israel, a law of the God 
of Jacob. This ho ordained in Joseph (Taurus}, a 
testimony when ho went out through the land of 
Egypt, and I hoard a language I'understood not. 
• • • I answered theo- In tbo secret place of 
thunder—I proved theo nt tho waters of Merlbnh. 
• • • Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill It." 
Indeed, wo think tlio mouth has boon pretty well 
filled through shut eyes with “double mouthfuls 
of tho spirit" to behold tho Word of tho skies hid
den from tho foundation of tho world "In a lan
guage I understood not when I camoout of Egypt." 
But now " God stnndeth in the congregation of 
tho mighty—ho Judgoth among tbo Gods, • • • 
for tho Lord God is a sun and shield, • » • 
for who in heaven among tbo sons of tho mighty 
canto compared unto the Lord? • • • They 
shall walk, oh Lord, in tho light of thy counte- 
|uauco. • • • I have found David, my servant;

with woody stem,” or, ns thu feeble old man in 
the sun skirting thu winter solstice, that he bad 
to seek throughout all thu coasts of Israel for one 
of those same liitml-maldens who had so much 
honored him in the sign of thu Lion of Judah, 
when the rod out of the stein of Jesse, like Aaron's, 
budded, blossomed,and bore almonds. Then tbe 
“Lion’s whelp" in tlie sign of Leo,'or Gabriel, 
“ the strength of God" in tho fierce love of tlie 
summer heavens, "hath trodden tho virgiiqibe—...... 
daughter of Judah, In a whiu-prxess."

Thus tho mighty God, or Elshaddai, In solar, 
astral and psychological emblems garnished tho 
heavens, ns by tho winding serpent of Job. To 
be the laird's anointed, or Christ, was to shine 
liko tho sun, and tho emblematical ungiienttim 
was sometimes melted by tliat luminary, or lire 
from heaven—

Anil tlnis by |imnsnmi, 
If lie couhl get nt Vin.

A wcct Mtwlllng mor wa* uni<» the Lon!; • 
TImiukIi In AIHc, imt Hrurr, 
Many hells were hrnkH^in><<\

Witli lOVciHyduo KtlnkN of Cologne In tlio Word- 
the famous Septuagint of villanoiis smells that 
greeted tho nose of Coleridge from the unclean 
city of Dau tie Cologne, because it. is only'by clean
liness that tho sweet gales of heaven enn be se
cured. Even Swedenborg was driven oiit of his 
own hells by " a pretty considerable o.f a damned 
stink” from tho abominations Im discovered 
thoro, thus showing how proper oven a bap
tism of water may bu in tho way of flooding the 
hells.

Tito Sun, ns tbo great God, or quickener of life, 
tho. Most High, or bls emblem, was "tbe Lord a 
great God nnd a great King above all Gods to 
Judge among tho Gods." Sometimes “ be made 
darkness his secret place—his pavilion'round 
about him, dark waters, nnd thick clouds of the 
sky." Sometimes a fire gonth before him, and 
burnetii up his ^enemies. His lightnings enlight
en tho 'earth—tho bills melted like wax nt the 
presence of tho Lord. Tlio heavens declare his 
righteousness, nnd all the people seo his glory. 
Confounded bo all them tlint servo graven images, 
that boast themselves of idols; worship him all 
Gods.” This wns a slap nt tho Lord who mndo 
his nbodo in tho Cherubim nnd Teraphim, -mndo 
with hands in tho sculptured symbols—for the 
Lord wns only “ grent in Sion, and high above all 
people. Exalt tho Lord our God, nnd worship nt 
Ids holy hill”—whence ho may be seen coming up 
with tho blushing Aurora, or Virgin of Israel, nnd 
“like n bridegroom coming out of Ids chamber, 
rejolceth ns n strong mnn to run n rnco "—for "tbo 
Lord hath prepared his throne in tho heavens,, * • 
whocovereth with light ns ngarment— who streteh- 
eth out tlio heavens liko a curtain—who Inyeth 
tho beams of his chambers in tbo Waters—who V
maketh tbe clouds Ids chariots—who wnlkotli up
on tho wings ofthe wind—who, maketh his angels 
spirits—his ministers a flaming fire, and renowost 
the face of tho earth." Or, ns tho ombosoming- 
bluo sky, atmosphere, or Holy Ghost, “give 
thanks to him who mndo tho sun to rule by dny„ 
and the-moon and stars to rule by night, If ras- 
cend up into bon von, thou art art there; If I make* 
my bed in hell, behold thou art there."

This handwriting on the heavens, written with 
tho finger of God, was varied to lie wrought Into • 
nil tbo mystical significances where each might 
view his own ns tho very God of Gods. In 
Biblical mythology, tho feminino in Nntnro Is 
often covered in tlio name of masculine divhiity— 
hence no Goddess, or Motherhood, appears In 
name direct, except along tho margin of tbo later 
Word—yet wg may And tho sauce of tile Gentile 
gooso in tho giblets of tbo Hebrew grinder, and 
everywhere manifest in "tho acceptable fear of 
tho Lord.” “ Our God is a sun aud shield,” On 
tho shield of Aehillop wore the- sun, moon and 
stars—the Pleiades, tho Hyndes, and tho Point 
Bear; while tho dogs of old Boots, like Nimrod 
Orlon, were mighty hunter* before the Lord, u
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were also the Nile stars, the' watchers and holy 
ones who came flown from lien ven. The seals of 
heaven discourses eloquent and apt music to its 
com>s;iot)dlng plane on eArth; lienee tbe wide va
riations by soul-wings of " all who explain tlio 
video of oracles, mystic or popular, rcs|iofiua old" 

^ in tbo chief of the ways of God, while tlio, tuns-
' tnerospiritual seers let off tbe ll’ord in testacy,

trnnee, or dream, witli ear inclined to parable nnd 
dnrk rolling of tlio harp. Berenice, " one thnt 
brings-vlstory," may also signify " a well of-per- 
fume," nnd her constellated mop of hair close to 
tho Virgo Magdalena, may bo.tlie same pertained 
pair with which sho wiped the feet of tho Lord. 
The Him bad cast out of. tho virgin tlie fruits of 
seven months—(ho ^fon spirits, angels or de
mons of tho Biblical Zodiac, or Karlas girdle of 
the Ephod; and now that tho Lord, dr Sun, was 
about to descend Into hell, ar the Capricorni? sub
strata, the " Mary Mystlca ” opens the alabaster 
box of precious ointment, “ tho well of perfume,” 
nnd nnointa tlio Lord of glory unto his burial— 
" tbe Sun our Lord," or pliysiologieal correspond
ence in Ilie Word made flesh.

Old mythologies, or theologies, like modern ro- 
manccantul novels, may contain veritable history. 
Feraonfflcnlions tuny be interchaiigablu witli per
sons, but it is impossible to say of-the old theolo
gies which Is of the one, or which is of tlie other. 
Tbe sensuous and spiritual worlds lap each other, 
and tho wheel within wheel moves to correspond
ence of gearing,'though sometimes “the snake 
upon tlie track Is going on and coming back," 

, Abram is from Vr.ox Eire of tho Chaldees—Isaac, 
the laughing, or jolly God, sporting with Rebecca,
nnil,

—with limchtns month.
Kiwi* th« atar*; wui, wv>t, north and south— 

while the four corners of tVe enrtli, holding tho 
four winds ready to have a shy nt old Sathanas, 
should lie come up among the sons of God to walk 
to nnd fro and up and down tlie earth, an a watch
er to flank Juli, nnd among his devices not only 
garnishes the heavens ns the winding serpent, but 
transforms himself into file Water Dragon, to cast 
out of his mouth water as a Hood after tho wo
man, that she might no more bring forth the fruits 
of tho scren months in annual immaculate con
ceptions, but tliat eternal winter, or damnation, 
might prevail. However, the eartli helped the 
woman, anil so we continue to havo seed-time 
and harvest, ns per " Thus saith the .linen."

More than twenty-four centuries before our era, 
astronomical calculations were made which mod
ern science has found to be correct, nnd the discn- 
tombing of tlie Assyrian Word discloses signs 
from heaven, which are presented unto this day 
as written with tho linger of God.' Thera fs the 
bull, tlie vernal emblem of the Easter equinox; 
there old Scorpio, with sting in his tAil, with 
“ power to hunt men five months;" and there eth
er zodiacal tabernacles of the Lord, or Bride
groom, “ witli blushes adorning tlie meadows and 
fields "—or, as in the Assyrian Word, “ the per
fect God, tlie Lord who produces nil tilings," flank- . 
ol by tlie flying Serpent and the winged Hum. 
Tlie wind, or spirit, being symbolized in wings, tho 
ancient poets made no bones of swooping tlio 

. heavens on tlio wings of the Lord. Tooths wo
man were given two wings of a great eagle, that 
site might fly into tlie wilderness to a place pre-, 
pared of God. This was the Lamb's mother, trav- 

- cling to be delivered of a child, witli snake watch
ing to devour 1dm as soon ns he was born. Israel 
has a sweep “ on eagle’s wings,” as per Moses. 
While the Lord was riding upon a cherub in tlio 
winged Bull, on the same wise as Europa, and did 
tiy on tlio whigs of tho wind, the winged Ham, by 
precession, was fetching a compass to bo the Lord 
of the ascendant In Assyria. Sometimes tlio 
winged heavens took the winged Scarab,the tum
ble-bug of our fields, ns tlio symbol of the Lord— 
and wliat a fall was there, my countrymen, in tlio 
mode of showing how tlio worlds wero made by 
Hie Word, and how tho heavens were tumbled to- 
gether as a scroll, (live us, rather, to fly with old 
Tnurn>, or the cherub with Ills wings of the wind, 
or the two wingsofa great eagle, or, better yet, 
tho wings of a dove, to fly to the uttermost 

• parts of the sea, than one of the twenty thousand 
chariots of God* with winged scarab and harness 
on his back as a chariot of Assyria and horsemen 
thereof. While thus in Assyria, “ the good God, 
the Lord of tlio earth, tlie Sun, the Lord of truth, 
rising in all lands,” rode upon a scarab and did 
fly, he must have appeared in tlie sight of all Is
rael, ami the sun as a God newly up. However, 
we must not despise the day of small things, and 
the scarab is quite significant of tlie Word when 
the earth was without form and void. Tho right 
means in tlio right place, “and base tilings of tlio 
world, and things which are despised hath God 
choseii;” nor wero Assyrians wanting in tho high
er architectural wisdom. Says Layard, "It would 
be ditlieult to conceive any interior architectural 
arrangement more Imposing than the triple group 
of gigantic forms ns seen in perspective by those 
who stood In tlio centre of the hull, dimly lighted 

• from above, and harmoniously colored, or over
laid, like tlie cherubim, with gold in the temple of„ 
Solomon."

In Assyria, as in Jewry, blasphemy .against tho 
‘ Sun, Lord, or Ineffable Name, wns ns severely pun- 
' islied ns when the Isrnelitlsh woman’s son blns- 

phemed the mime.....The Assyrian Word declares 
that these men having spoken blasphemies against 
Ashur, tlie great God of tlio Assyrians, their 
tongues had been pulled out. Ashur, the Lord, 
or Sun, was the emblematic Tain-tit, Joseph, or 
Bull, the regenerator, or fruetitler of the earth, 
the equinoctiaj sign of the Lord at Enster, tho 

• JehovlStio Golden Calf, to whom Aarou pro* 
claimed tho feast. .
'Lnynrd thinks Hint tlie Biblical page is more 

J diversified with spiritual episodes Ilian may bo 
found rolled together on the Assyrian’ cylinders. 
Very likely—as thia Inter religions will be reforms 
ofthe earlier materialisms they supercede, nnd 
modern Spiritualism, when it has well sloughed 
off tho bodies of tho old death creeds, must cul
minate Into tho greater light than what dimly 
shines within tho'dull, dead Mammoiiism of our 
churches. Even upon tho Assyrian plains, Lay
ard finds a people remarkable for spiritual gifts, 
or wild flights of tbo imagination—tbo same apt
ness for a parable or prophetic fmprouMtore—tho 
same skillful creator of a romance, as when shep
herd* watched their flocks by night, and saw 
Elisabeth hide herself five months, while Gabriel 
'bailed Mary in the fructifying Ashur of seven, 
and tlio Lord camo down as a watcher and an 
holy one from heaven in a chariot of Israel and 
the. horsemen thereof, and tlib snorting of Ails 
horses was heard from Dau.

“ Why, Mr. B.,” said a tall youth to n little per
son who was In company with half-a-dozOn huge 

' mtn, “ I protest you are so small that I did not see 
you before." " Very likely,” replied tlio gentle
man; "ITn like a sixpence among half-a-dozen 
.coppers—not readily perceived, bdt worth'tho 
whole of them.” ,

A grove of mammoth trees lias been discovered 
In.^anta Cruz, Cal. The largest tree is fifty-four 
feet in circumference, and two hundred and flfly 
feet high—the first hundred feet from tho ground 
without a limb. (

BART THREE.

Where sleeps my noble boy to-night? 
Not in his cradle bod.

Within my window swings the light, 
. T is swaillng there through all tbe night-

Through all tho long, dull, dreary night 
I wait to hear Ills tread.

Why comes ho not with laughter light?
In yaln 1 strain my aching sight: 
I see no more his features bright, 
I bear no inure his kind “ Good-night"— 

. They tell me he is dead I

Whore dwells my noble boy to-day? 
Not in his quiet lioihe.

The morn looks in with golden fay, 
I watch for him through all tho day— 
Through all the long, dull, dreary day 

I list to hear him come.
Ills sister, too, neglects her play, 
And asks uio, lit her winsome way, 

" Ob, mother, where does brother stay?
I've looked for him through all the day, 

And yet he does not come/

lie used to sing and play with me, 
Ho never cared to main;

Bis songs wero always hill of gleo, 
And all Im saiig wa.-i sweet to me; 
Rut now lie sings no more to me— 

I miss him from our home.
I long to hear his laughter free, 
Reside the gate I watch to seo 
The manly form so dear to me. 
All, mother, where can brother be? 

Will he not shortly come?”

, Lest I should cloud her infant years, 
By tears too early shed, ~:

I smile, to hide from her my tears, .
And calmly answer, “ T will be years, ,' 
Ay, darling, 'twill be many years, 

Ere we shall hear his tread."
But nb! my heart, that nothing ebeers, 
Still counts the pulses of its fears;

■ She hears them in my dropping tears, 
And asks me “ why it will be years 

Ere wo shall hear his tread?”

And when I answer her again, 
And tell her he is dead, 

I hear my darling still complain, 
And ask, “ Will he not come again? 
Dear mother, say he '11 come again,” 

I wait to hear Ids tread."
I answer witli a sob of pain, 
And strive to make my words more plain; 
But still she wakes her childish strain, 
And asks me o’er and o'er again, 

*“ Whnt is it to be dead?"

I tell her, with a heaving breast, 
. How nil of us must lie

Within the silent grave to rest,
. How still will be our panting breast, 

How cold and still ench wenry breast, 
When we are called to die.

Tho thought has never been her guest, 
Her infant years have all been blest, 
My arms have been her place of rest, 
But now she asks with panting breast, 

" Wliy did my brother-die?"

Alas! alas! who here enn tell? 
/know no fit reply;

It Is not sounded in the knell 
That’s wakened by the evening bell 
That rings so merrily to tell

Of our great victory.
Alas! to me't is but a knell, 
The mournful echo of a bell 
Tliat says to cherished hopes, “ farewell!” 
It will not comfort her to tell •

He died fotpLiberty.

I call her out with smiles to piny; 
She answers, with n sigh, 

“ 'T is cold mid drenry out to-day,'
My brother is not litre to piny;
When he was here I loved to piny— 

Why did iny brother die?"
Tlie question, like a mournful lay, 
Fnlls from her young Ups day by day, 
And then, in childhood's winsome way, 
Sho asks mb sometimes mid her play, 

“ Who made.iny brother die?”

I answer," God;” buCnh! iny heart 
His tender care denies;

Sho asks me “ why He sent the dart 
That pierced so good and true a heart?” . 
And my poor, weak and wounded heart

In bitterness replies:
“ It is of life tlie mournful part, 

That each must feel their sting nnd smart, 
Yet know not why Death's fatal darts

, So oft should pierce tlie noblest hearts, 
Aud bear them to the skies.” ►

“ But God Is very good, you any," '
■ My darling still replies;

" Then, mother, where does brother stay? 
Haye I not lately heard you say- 
Does not the Holy Bible say— — —- 

That all who die shnll rise, 
And through a bright and'shilling wny

- Fly homeward, never more to stray?
.Then, mother, if to God I pray, 
Will he not send to us to-day

* My brother from the skies?"

I here repeat tho old' refrain, 
Found in onr.’evening hymn, ' 

,“ Ho may not come to us again ”— 
My child must learn tho sad refrain. 
Death does not sing a glad refrain— :

" But we shall go to him.” 
She listens to the mournful strain,' 
And while my heart throbs quick with pain. 
With eyes upturned she asks again,

“ Mamma, what nieniis that sad refrain? 
When shall I go to hltu?"

“ I hope not yet, my love,” I say, 
While fear the hope belles;

“ God, I am sure, will let you stay, 
Ho's taken one," I weakly say.

“ But God is very good, you say,” 
My darling still replies;

“Then, mother, why that mournful lay? 
If he's so good, shall I not pray, 
Aud ask him, Iu a cheerful way,. 
To show to me tbo shining way , .

To brother, in tho skies?"
*>"V* ’^ < v •

11 Not yeVnot yet, for many years “
I answer, with a sigh;' •' • -

I strive to quell my risingfears,. 
And say again, “ Ob, not for years— ' 
Not yet, for many, many years—

Must yOtt, my darling, die!”
" Why not?<-and why those starting tears? 

Dear mother, strange to mo appears 
Your clouded brow and falling tears.

T''If I should die Id early years, x
<\ WouldTnot live op high?”" /

Thus sing* my darling day by day, 
While something in her eyes 

Seema half triumphantly to say, 
My life in ebbing fast away;
E’en now I seo the shining way t

. To brother, in tlie skies.” .
I know it by their brlght'ning ray;
And o'er her cheeks and forehead ploy 
The tokens of a swift decay.

"Alas!" I murmur day by day, 
. “ Why must my darling die?"

Sho slumbers, nnd the Jeweled night 
Smiles o'er her cradle bed;

Within niy window swings the light, 
'Tis swaillng there tlirougli nil the.night 

. She starts, and says to me, “ Good-night;
I hear my brother's tread— ■ 

Ho's como to take mo to tho light; 
Dear mother, kiss me now; good-night!” 
Palo grows lier cheek, and dim her sight; 
Thon through tho long, dull, dreary night, 

I watch beside my dead!

" Oh God! oh God! is this thy love?" 
With quivering lips I cry; ( 

" If not my prayers tliy will could move, 
Why should my heart thy ways approve, 
When all its chords yearn for their love— . 

Why did my darlings die?
What message borne from realms above, 
By wandering stars, or heaven's own dove, 
Can answer me? What lips of love 
To my poor, wounded heart can prove 

Why they so soon should die?"

Tlio mother's wild and plaintive moan 
- Now ceased,yet still an undertone -

Of grief and sadness thrilled my breast, _  
And gave Its quivering chords nd rest.
Yet er^ the sympathizing wools 
That woke within, like songful birds, 

— At every sigh anil-sound of woo 
Tliat from another’s heart may flow, 
Could leave their nest within my soul, 
And stray to lighten and control, 
I lieard another low, deep wall, 
Borno to mo by the passing gale, 
So wild of tone, that tongues of grief 
Seemed hung on every quivering leaf, 
While thus In tears a fair young bride 
Mourned that her love too soon had died:
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Alas! all Joy is fled!
To grief my heart is wed!

Upon her wrinkled breast I lean my head, 
And cry despairingly, " My love is dead! . 
Ah! woo is me! my love, my love is dead!” 

She answers with a sigh, 
And pleading, murmurs “ Why?” . ..

I echo back her low, despairing cry, 
Aud murmur, “ Why, 

Oh, why should love, my love, in manhood die?”

No answer comes to me, 
No light of lamps I see, 

Gleaming afar, to tell us where they bo 
Whom Death has ferried o'er tlio eternal sea, 
I plead in vain to know if they nre free, 

If love can bring them near.
I clasp my hands In fear, 

Darkness and desolation greet mo here,
I tread a weary way, 

For ho is gone who was my hope and stay.
Oh Joy, thy smiles aro fled, 
And Hdpe’n fair flowers are dead, 

For thou, my love, iny noble lovo, arC dead!

Tlie gay, light-winged hours, 
That lately through my bowers 

Tripped all unheeded, now, with measured tread, 
Move slowly by, and sing, All Joy is fled, 
Life’s glorious flowers aro gone, for lovo Is dead!

Noinoro from dewy Bps
Pleasure dr hope their golden honey sips;

The blighting North Wind's breath 
, Hatli stolen their perfumed breath, 

Aud given it with my love’s to thee, oh Death!

Life's summer-time, how brief I 
And Joy, how like a leaf, 

Hung quivering on the weak and slender spray 
Of Youth’s fair tree, it lingers for a day, 

Till wake the winds of grief, 
When Death, insatiate, on the loved ono calls, 

Then quick it fulls, 
And to the hollow caverns of decay

.It drifts away—
Silently, mournfully it drifts Away! .

And Faith, ever bright Faith, 
Following Love’s wraith, 

Vails tho mild splendor of her radiant eyes, 
And all hor lofty dreams are changed to sighs. 

Why strnyest thou, oil Faith?
When Death, insatiate, on tho loved ono calls, ’ 

. Why leave jur halls?
Why change thy glorious canopy of stars

To broken spars,
Through which wo seo no more heaven’s crystal 

bars?

Ye answer me no more, .
Oh Faith; no more

Wakes tho glad ninslc of thy heavenly lore;
1 hear instead Life’s sullen waters roar;

On Griefs black shore
I sit, ahd, wearily c8bnt o'er and o'er 

My treasures lost
Ah mol they wero a rare and radiant host, 

Fairest of which was Love;
But Love strayed early to an unknown coast, 

And all the others fled:
Hope, Mirth and Gladness from my bosom fled— 
How could they stay with mo when lovo was 

dead? '

I know that round his name— .
Bis loved and cherished name— 

Will shine for years bright laurel wreaths of fame, 
And ages yet to come, in glad acclaim, 

Clasp hands with this, and say,
“Where Freedom's banner waved, Ac led the way." 

lilt was a glorious task, 
And gloriously lie won the hero's bay, 
E’en witli his life, that ebbed too soon away.

But who will pause to ask 
What tears were shed? 

What hearts witli grief were rent? what bright 
?. hopes fled,

When first I breathed tho words, “My love is 
dead "?

I know't Is well te die
For thee, oh Liberty I

Wo look with reverent fondness on tholr graves, 
Yet say of those wo call" our buried bravos," 
Tis bettor thus to bo than live as slaves!

And thus, oh Lovo, I say 
Of thSo, each weary day, 

Though dark witliout thee seems life's weary way, 
•I would not plead ono liotlr for tliy return,

If thou couldst not bo free, 
For well I know thy lofty soul would spurn 
Tho proffered boon; though it restored to tbeo 
All the rich love that fills my bosom's'urn, 
I know that thou wouldst say, "Lot,mo return, 
Hold mo not here, my lovo, lot mp/eturn

To stillness and the grave,

EteYbeoomtHl^^ a lia/eT?^;•
Andri wouldloveoliee more for sayW80,'* 1
' • ■'.•'.' ' And calmly bld thee go, !<
Though my poor heNt ebotfid aider bpeak with

. woe!
Bnt here thou couldat.be free;
No chains would fetter thee, 

Except my love’s, and they so sweet should be 
That thou wouldst never wish from them to fleel 

- Then why, oh love didst thou, •
■ In thy bright manhood, bow? 

What need of thee had star-crowned Liberty? 
She would have triumphed if thog hadst not died, 

For, side by side
With tbe brave men who chose thee for their guide, 
Thou wouldst have borne her glorious banner on, 
Nor paused till Peace, through victory, was won.

i But now no more, my lovo,
~ Wilt thou thy valor prove, 

And when tho bells, tlio merry, ringing bells, 
Shall wake tho echoes of the distant dells

To tell us “ Pence has come I" 
I may not hope to bid thee welcome home!

Ah me I how sad will be 
That welcome day to me! 

When others shall.rejoice, my heart will keep, 
Where night dews weep, 

Its lonely vigil, where earth’s heroes sleep.
Griefl grief! thy sable thread, 

Beaded and gemmed with tears my eyes have shed, 
Seems like a poll o’er all the future spread.

Oh Joy, why art thou dead?
Why from my heart has all thy musio fled? < 
Aud Love, my noble Love, why art thou dead?

[2b be continued.]

WAS IT A_DREAM?
No. I could not breathe so near tho dear old 

home,and notseeit. Yeti hesitated along while; 
it almost seemed too great a favor to bo granted to 
iny poor, sinful eyes. L

. “ Can it be changed?” I asked myself. “ Does 
tbo white rose grow by tho chamber window? Is 
tho Jessamine still by the path?”

I tied ou my bonitotnnd veil, wrapped my shawl 
round tne, and went out. Tlie landlady of tho inn 
where I was stopping, looked earnestly at me, as 
I passed her, ns though—or I thought it—sho bub- 
jiected the truth of my story Of governess.

I passed along the road with trembling steps 
nnd failing heart The great trees on either side 
—how they had grown, and how proudly they 
waved tlieic branches above me. I came.to tho 
'gate, and then I thought of my wild, headstrong 
girlhood, my great siu, and all tbo sorrow of my 
later years.

The old house stood back amM-the trees, as 
stately and grand as when I played by its door
step, a'child; as when I left it, a reckless woman.

Tlio soft summer air tossed the leaves of tho oak 
trees, and swept over tho fresh grass. As I stood 
at tho gate, longing to enter, yot not daring, Mark- 
hath, the old housekeeper, camo to a window, 
raised it and threw back the blind. I knew the 
family wero not there, aud she could do no more 
than despise me; so I entered, and walked slowly 
up tho path to the house.

I knew I was changed. Ten years of sorrow 
nnd.wild contending with fate, had' left their 
marks upon me.

Tlio door was open. I entered the hall, There 
was tho lounge wliere-sister Madge and I hod sit 
with our sowing many and many a day.

I entered the drawing-room. Markham was 
quietly dusting the furniture, and singing softly to 
herself. She did not perceive me.

I looked about me. “My dear, dear home!”I 
murmured. Turning hastily, she saw me. I had 
thrown back my veil, and was^ looking eagerly 
about on every loved object. She approached me, 
in her prim, formal manner, and said:

“ Madam, do you wish to see me?"
“ Markham," I said, “ do n’t you know me?”
" It's Miss Edith I” sho answered, starting back.
“ Do not be afraid of me,” I said tearfully. “ I 

will only stay a little while. I have come a long, 
long way. I could not die without seeing home 
again. Yon do not blame mo, Markham?"

“Far be it from mo to blame you, Miss; but I 
never thought to seo you again."-

I sat down quite broken-hearted. I was in the' 
home of my birth—Aho home of all that was dear 
to me—surrounded by everything to remind me 
of the past. Yet a stranger, and forever bbnislied.

“My father! Markham, how is he?”
“ Well," she answered,
“And my mother—did she grieve very, very 

much?”
“ Sho has changed, poor lady!"
“ My brother, and Madge?”
“ Robert Joined tho army, and Madge is mar- 

riod." . .
“ Thank God, that they aro living! And is sho 

happy—my sister?”
We trust she is, Miss."

“Do you think they would know mo, Markham? 
Am I so much altered?"

“A good deal, Miss,” sho answered. “ It is ten 
years,I believe?" '

“ Yes, ten long years. Oh Markham, you know 
mowhen Iwas a child; when I was a happy, 
thoughtless girl; and you see mo now a wretched, 
heart-broken woman. Seo my faded cheek; my 
thin, trembling hands; my gray hair—and I so 
young! Markham, if I Were dying, I would beg 
to stay, to seo my dear old mother’s face. To hear 
my father say ho forgave me. He would, I think, 
if I was dying. But no; I am fated j‘ot to live. I 
am only dead to them!”

There was ono around whoso memory was linked 
all the love and devotion of my nature; ho I long
ed to ask for, yet feared. Was he dead? Was ho 
tho husband of another—the companion and lover 
of my girlhood? I thought of him now; tho long 
years like a gulf between us; his loud, hearty 
laugh; his quick, eager step; his bright, earnest 
eyes. “ Tell mo, Markham, does ho—live?” Tho 
old woman bont down and whispered In «ny ear; 
I strove to hear; I could not, and I begged her to 
repeat what sho had said. I knelt at her feet; my 
sore life was In' her words, and yet Lcould not 
hear them. Sho turned away. '

" You must go,” she said. “ Think, if you should 
bo seen here! Hark! some ono Is coining no wl’*

I rose hastily. I went to the open window.
“ May I take ono little hud?” I said. “ I will 

keep it sacred from all human eyes. I will pray 
over it, even as you, Markham; pray over your 
beads; and God give mo rest at last!”

I left the house and hurried down the path—out 
tho gate—away—any where, I knew not, ;C-care<r 
not whither^?* * • • ’ • • •

"Edith I Edith I"—tho- last utterance was ac
companied by a tender little scream—“ what is 
the matter? Why did yon sob so In your sleep?1’

Was It, then, a dream? and was It my laughing 
blue-eyed Madge who was pinching mo in such a 
sisterly manner, and trying her best to rouse mo?

“ Please, Madge," said I, after I hod convinced 
her I was awake, “don’t say a word to mo for 
Just one minute.’’ . ' , . '-

"Only one,1’ sho said laughing; "remember 
now, I shall count’,’ (V ' । <

Well, I put my hands over my eyes and made

Jigppsea

x vow that henceforth I would stop flirting. I 
had made Aim very unhappy. I would ask his 
pardon, for was not his lov6 worth more to me 
than the idle gratification of a few hours’ vanity? 
I thought of my dream, and the misery I might 
cause, and groaned at the thought.
< “Ahl dreaming again, are you? Edith, this will 
never do."

I took my sister’s two dimpled hands in mine, 
and told her all. ' • ....

" Madge,” I said," I cannot imagine what should • 
make me have such a bad dream ” .

“Nor I," she answered,looking at me with a 
merry sparkle in her laughing eyes; “unless it 
waa that long walk you took yesterday with that 
fascinating, black-eyed Mr.-----" ■

" Do not speak his name! I will never see him 
again as long os I live'! I hate him! I only did it 
to tease somebody else, you know."

I kissed my mother bo often that day, that she 
begged me, as a favor, to stop. I was the most 
accommodating person in the world to Madge and 
Robert; but I think Idon’t quite, like Markham, 
the housekeeper, since my dream. Edith.

WEARINESS.
BY LONGFELLOW.

Oh little feet, that such long years
Must wander on through doubts nnd fears. 

Must ache and bleed beneath your loadl
I, nearer to tbo wayside inn 
Where toll shall cease and rest begin, 

Am weiry, thinking of your road.
* Oh ffttlo liahds, that, weak or strong, 

Have still to serve or rule so long, 
Havo still so long to give or ask I ' 

I. who so much with book or pen 
Hnvo toiled among my fellow-men, 

Am weary, thinking of your task.
Oli little hearts, flint throb nnd bent 
With such impatient, feverish heat, 

Snell limitless nnd strong desire!
Mine, Hint so long has glowed nnd burned, 
With pnssions into ashes turned, 

Now covers and conceals its fires. ~ ■
Oh little souls, ns pure and white 
And crystalline ns rays of light 

Direct from Heaven, their source divine!
Refracted through the mist of years, 
How red my setting sun appears, 

How lurid looks this soul of mine!

HEART^LEAVES.
NO. THREE.

BY LOIS WAISBBOOKER.

Sweet Sister—I saw thee last nigbUbut it was in 
the land of dreams, and not ns thou art now. The 
rosy cheek nnd josebud lips that I kissed so pas
sionately, wore those of long, long ago; even when 
thy brother and sisters, proud of tlie beauty of. 
tho youngest darling of tlie household, took turns 
iu placing thee against the wall, and then stepped, 
back to see tliee como toddling, falling into their 
arms amid the shrieks of childish laughter, whije 
our mother sat watching us With.the fond, loving 
pride of her maternal heart.

Sweet sister, never shall I forget when I first 
took thee from tour mother's arms, a dewdrop 
from the skies, Cie breath of heaven fresh upon 
thy velvet cheek. Ah I thou wert a very rosebud, 
the last of our domestic summer, for the frost'of 
death came all too soon, andAho parent stem 
withered beneath its touch. Then they took tlie 
pillow from thy head-even thy mother’s bosom, . 
and thee from ub. Thon we were scattered by 
the breath of poverty, like leaves before an au
tumn wind.

Yes, we were scattered, and I see thee now only 
in dreams; but never shall the sweet prattle of 
thine infant tongue be erased from tliy sister’s 
heart; and though onr paths are widely separat
ed, a mother’s eye is looking from tlie heavens 
upon us; a mother’s yearnings mingle with those 
of tlie groat Infinite Heart, over all the dear ones 
left behind; And wo shall yet meet, a united 
family, in the land beyond the river.

What Young People Should Know.—The 
best Inheritance which parents can give their chil
dren is tho ability to help and take care of them
selves. Titis is better than a hundred thousand' 
dollars apiece. In any trouble or difficulty, they 
havo two excellent servants in the shape of two - 
hands. Those who can do nothing, and have to 
be waited on, are hdjdeBa and easily disheartened 
in tlio misfortunes of lifi^ Those who are active 
and hardy, meet troubles with a cheerful face and 
easily surmount them. Let young people, there
fore, learn to do as many things as possible. Ev
ery noy should know bow, sooner or later—

1.' To dress himself, black his own boots, cut his 
brother's hair, wind a watch, sew on a button, 
make a bed, nnd keep the clothes in order.

2. To harness a horse, grease a wagon, and har
ness a team.

3. To carve and wait on table. /
4. To milk tlie cows, shear tbe sheep, and dress 

a veal or mutton.
C. To reckon money and keen accounts correct

ly, and according to book-keeping rules.
G. To write a neat nnd appropriate, briefly-ex

pressed business letter, In a good hand, fold and 
superscibe it properly, and write contracts.

7. To plow, sow grain and grass, drive a mow
ing machine, build a neat stack and pitch hay. •

8. To put un a package, build a Are, mend bro
ken tools, whitewash a wall nnd regulate a clock.

Every girl should know how—
1. To sew and knit.
2. To mend clothes neatly.

' 3. To make beds.
4. To'dress her own hair.
0. To wash the dishes nnd sweep the carpets.
fl. To make good bread, and perform all plain 

cooking.
7. To keep her rooms, drawers and closets in 

order.
8. To work a sowing machine.
9. To make good butter and cheese.

10. To make a dross and children's clothing;
11. To, keep accounts and calculate interest.
12. To write, fold nnd superscribe letters properly.
13. To nurse tho sick efficiently, and not faint at 

thq sight of n drop of blood.
14. To bo ready to render efficient aid end com

fort to those in trouble, and iu an unostentatious 
way.

IB. To receive and entertain visitors, in tho ab
sence or sickness of hor mother.

A young lady who can do all these things well, 
nnd who is always ready to render aid to tho af
flicted and mitigate tho perplexities of those, 
around her, will bring more comfort to others and 
happiness to herself, nnd be more esteemed, than 
If sho only know how to dance, Bimper, Bing, and 
play on the piano.—Home Monthly^ ...

No Need to Die of Thirst.—It ought not to 
bo forgotten by any one liable to ship wreck, that 
thirst is ntienched by Soaking the clothes in salt 
water twice a day, or oven oftener, and allowing 
Ahem to dry upon the ■ person. If sea water is 
(drank, the salty portions of it are. absorbed into 
khe blood, and lire It with a hew and more raging 
.thirst, and a fierce delirium sets in. It would 
seem that the System i imbibes the water,'but ex
cludes all tho other constituents. It.Is known- 
Unit wading in common water quenches thirst- 
with great rapidity. Persons while working,Ju 
the water seldom' become thirsty. And if is’fur
ther interesting to know, that however soaking 
wet the garment may become from rain or other
wise, It Is impossible for the person to take cold if. 
tbe precaution is taken to keep in, motion, with 
sufficient activity to keep off tlie' feeling of chilli
ness, until tho clothing is perfectly dried or facili
ties aro afforded forachange; but in chanring the 
garments after wetting, it is always safest and 
best; ar An additional safeguard agAinst taking 
cold, to driiik a cup or two of some not beverage 
before beginning to undress?—Hall’s Journal of 
Health,
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Wo think not that wo dally«co 
About our hearth#, angel# that art to be, 
Or may bo If they will, and wo prepare 
Their soul# and our# to meet In happy air." 

(Luos Hen.

(Original.)

GREAT SUCCESS.

you meant tobe agentletaan,and live on other 
•people’s earnings!"

For the first time Abraham thought whnt it 
would really be to be dependent on another. Mr. 
Hink had stated it plainly to 1dm.

"Bo I did, Mr. Hink,” he replied; “ I thought it 
would be much better to have some one else to do 
for me; but I have concluded to do for myself, and 
if you 'll try me I ’ll serve you well.”

" Said like an honest boy,” said the shoemaker; 
" nnd I Tl believe yo.u, for all John, who has been 
trying to make me think he’s very sorry I’m 
hurt When will yon come, Abraham?"

“ I am ready now, please you, sir,” replied Abra
ham; " tho sooner tho better;" nnd he seated him
self on tho vacant bench,JnstoppositeMr. Hink. 
Many a noble thought was to be hammered out 
on that humble seat; many a high resolve aud 
holy wish; but now, in tho gloomy light of that 
autumn day, it seemed like a place tbat could 
bring forth only sorrow and misery.

Bo many of the people of the village interested 
themselves in Mr. Hink’s accident, that they made 
it convenient to call in nnd see how ho was re-

Spirlinnllnm in Illinois.
Permit me to give.your readers a few words, 

Qur village is directly West of Chicago u distance 
of seventy-five miles. Tlio number of Spiritual- 
ista hero is .comparatively small, but those who 
are of our beautiful philosophy aro uumovablo in 
their faith, and command thcawpeuLof all.

Brs. J. B. Young may bo considered tlio mover 
above all movers here, in getting good lecturers. 
Hearing that our sister Corn L. V. Scott was en
gaged by the First Society;of Spiritualists of Chic- 
ago, ho determined, If .possible, to secure hor 
services for ono or two week-day evenings, and 
accordingly sho was engaged for tho evenings of 
tlio 21st and 22d ult. Her efforts were crowned 
with such success, that thqcltizens in quite a large 
number, began to Inquire “ when sho would come 
again," which query was tho result of a second 
engagement which'will be closed to-night; ono 
lecture having boon given last evening. Owing 
to tlie excessive warm weather wo had but a 
moderate liouso: but “ where tliere are two or 
three gathered together," tliero are enough to 
draw forth the soulJnspirlng language of Cora 
and hor guides.

I am pleased to bo able to send you, what I 
consider to bo a very beautiful poem, given 
through her at tho conclusion of an address in 
Metropolitan Hall, Chicago. Tlio lecture was 
particularly addressed to tho returned soldiers of 
tho Union armies, and tho poem was given as 
appropriate to tho occasion.
BONG OF WELCOME TO THE UNION 

ARMIES.
Open wide the palace portals,
• wreathe with flowers tlio banquet hall,

. Lot. lights gleam from every cottage. 
Hang fresh garlands on each wall!

Roll tlio drum!

' CHAPTER HI.
A cold autumn storm made the next morning 

gloomy enougli; and tlie thought of Uncle Isaac’s 
death seemed to Abraham like the storm. He did 
not think of Uncle Isaac’s happiness in his new 
life, but only how much more gloomy the world 
would bo without him. The good resolves of tlio 
night before seemed, also, to bo clouded over like 
the sky. Peter Hink’s surly ways, and his little, 
pent-up shop were not agreeable things to think 
of, and yet they were more agreeable than the 
thought’of bls mother suffering.

“ But what’s the use of iny fretting about it?" 
thought Abraham. “Boys are not expected to 
work and support their mothers, and I shall do 
nothing about it. I may as well have an easy 
time as anybody. I expected to go to school and 
be a smart man; but I can’t, so what’s the use?"

As Abraham looked out to tho driving storm 
from his little chamber window, these thoughts 
and many like them transformed him into a very 
selfish being; but, even as ho looked, otlier 
feelings seemed to be urging themselves upon hls 
attention. He supposed bis Uncle Isaac "was far 
away in that place they called Heaven, yet still 
it seemed to film as if he was speaking to him, 
and repeating: “ To succeed is to try." He began 
to think about hls noble resolve again, and with 
a sudden resolute impulse ho said aloud:

“ I ’ll try, Uncle Isaac,- if I do n’t succeed!”
This stormy morning many of tlio villagers had 

assembled in tho little store of Myf Stamp, tho 
post-master; and Abraham, after breakfast, 
thought he would call there ot/tho way to Mr. 
Hink’s, for boys al ways feel attracted by the social 
aspect of stores and taverns, and they do not 

. think whether they aro the best places to gain 
that knowledge which will bo of service to them.

Abraham found there Mr. Potham, who was" 
whittling a little stick nnd malting some remark 
as Abraham entered. Captain Spooner also sat 
on the long, settee, and seemed to bo listening 
quite eagerly. Esquire Niles had just fastened 
hls horse in the shed and was entering. Abra
ham noticed a peculiar glance from the eye of Mr. 
Stamp as he entered, aud instead of the cordial 
good-morning which he was accustomed to re
ceive, ho got only a frown. Ho had been so ab
sorbed in tho thought of his Uncle Isaac’s death 
that he h^ forgotten about the accusation of 
John, and wondered why he was not welcome. 
He sat down on'the settee beside Mr. Pothath, 
who immediately left off whittling and looked nt 
him as if he had no right to take a seat there. He 
rose and passed by Captain Spooner, whose foot 
he chanced to' hit,

“ Get out, you young scampi” said the Captain.
Abraham’s anger rose, and ho looked at his 

friend, Mr. Stamp.'
“ Yes, yes, you’d better get out. My store is 

quite full enough without you.”
Abraham looked him full in tbe face; instead of 

the kindly glance ho had been accustomed to, be 
saw suspicion nnd dislike. Ho loft tho store with 
bis eyes fast filling witli tears. He did not under
stand what all this ill fooling meant, aud his 
troubles seemed greater than he could beat. 
Esquire Niles looked on quietly, and read at a 
glance the whole mutter.

“Now see here,” said he after Abraham had 
loft; “you've no right to condemn any one after 
that fashion until you’ve proved them guilty. I 
believe that Abraham had nothing to do with 
Peter Hi-fi’s mishap; for Soph told me, going 
home, that John said tlio caps were Dame Tinker- 
ton’s; and-I’d like to know how he knew, if he 
did not take them from her clothes-yard himself?"

“Bure enough,” said Mr. Stamp; “I always 
thought Abraham was a good boy; but Mr. Po
tham said he thought it quite likely that Abraham 
had been up to many tricks, and, you know, I've 
lost several tilings lately, and he really believed' 
that Abraham took them."

“ And so I do,” said Mr. Potham—who once hav
ing expressed an opinion was bound to adhere to 
It—“ for I’d like to know who else did; and, you 
see, Miss Jones said that Abraham told her that 
he was going to school, and could have all he 
wanted; and I’d like to know how, if he was 
honest, for is n’t his mother as poor as anybody? 
and yet they do say she lives well and has her 
tea and coffee regular, and—”

“ And well she might," said Captain Niles, “ for 
don't her brother buy her plenty? and did n't he 

. promise to send Abraham to school? I tell you 
no better man lives than Isaac Parker.”

“ Well, wo sliall seo,” said Mr. Potham, “ for 
Miss Jones just ran into Mrs. Foster's last night, 
and she told her that Uncle Isaac was dead."

“ You do n’t say so 1" said Mr. Stamp, 
' John entered just as Undo Isaac’s death was 

announced. An exultant feeling camo into his 
'’heart. He rejoiced over Abraham's, misfortune;

covering from IL Among them was Mr. Potham, 
who looked much surprised nt seeing Abraham 
at his first lessons in shoemaking. Ho called in 
on hls way home to tell Miss Jones the nows.

“ What do you think of that?" said ho.
“I think it just a blind,” said sho; "no doubt 

ho supposes ho ’ll make us all bollovo ho's inno
cent of nil harm; but law mo! don't wo under
stand tricks better than that? But I guess, ns you 
won’t stop to read tho paper, I ’ll just run into 
Miss Taft’s. Sophy has set a heap by Abraham, 
and-I’d like to hear wjiat she Tl say now."

So Miss Jones donned hor green calash, and • 
ran into her neighbor's, Mrs. Taft, where sho found 
Sophy busy piecing up a “rising sun,” which was 
to bo tlio centre of- a bed quilt.

“What a beauty of a quilt you have!” said 
Miss Jones. “I do think that’s the loveliest 
pattern I ever sawl I suppose you’ve heard the 
nows? Isaac Parker's dead, and Abraham has 
gone to work for Peter Hink. I hope he '11 not 
turn up his nose at other folks now. They do say 
ho's a smart boy, nnd understands all the books 
be reads; but then he need n’t think he's better 
than other folks. I wonder how ho’ll like tho 
last? I hope It Tl bo tho last of hls tricks on iion- 
est folks!” and Miss Jonos laughed heartily at 
whnt sho thought a very great piece of wit; but 
no one olso joined the laugh, and Sophy tried to 
look very Indifferent, and sowed away faster than 
over on the diamonds that were to form her quilt. 
She allowed Miss Jones to Apish all sho had to 
say, when she rose very quietly, and said:

“Now, mother, if you’ll lot mo, I'll run over 
and get my shoes. I think they are done.’’

“Run, my ciiild,” said Mrs. Taft, with a.tri
umphant look at Miss Jonos; "and you bo sure 
and ask Mrs. Hink if slic’d Hke any more worm
wood to bind on Peter’s head."

As Sophy went out under that dark autumn sky, 
many thoughts passed througli her mind. Slio 
had always thought Abraham the best boy in tho 
village, and sho was quite proud of ills attention 
to hor. She had heard him say that he intended 
to go to school nnd make a gentleman, and ns her 
father wns one of the richest men in tbo town, he 
had promised to send her away to school, and she 
nnd Abraham had made many plans ns to ®hat 
they would do when they went to tbe Adams 
Academy. She did not believe what Miss Jones 
had said. Site folt quite sure that Abraham would 
never think of becoming a shoemaker, and abovo 
all, she was sure Iio would not learn a trade of so 
disagreeable a man as Mr. Hink. Whnt would 
Jane Donn say when sho heard of it? And would 
not John Smith bo more disagreeable than ever?

These thoughts, and many not more agreeable, 
crowded through her mind quickly; but as she 
felt tlio cool, fresh air, and something of its 
strength shone out on her cheek—for tho rain had 
ceased, and tbe dark-clouds wore being driven by 
tlie north wind—she hnd some wiser and better 
feelings.

" I'm sure,” sho said to herself, “ if he is tliero 
it is not becauso he prefers it, but becauso ho 
thinks it is right; and after all, It will make no 
difference; lie Tl be just tho same; and I Tl let him 
know I do n't care, and let John know that, if my 
father is rich, I've a right to like whom I please.”

Thus thinking, sho entered the little shop. The 
air was so warm that she thought sho could hard- 

. ly breathe; or else tho truth that Abraham sat 
there on Mr. Hink’s bench took away hor breath.

“ Why, Mr. Hink, how warm you are!”
“ Well, I declare," said he, “ Is that what makes 

your cheeks so red? I thought perhaps you were 
surprised at my company.”

" Well, on tho whole I'm glad, Mr. Hink. How 
do you do, Abraham?"

And Sophia went toward him with one of her 
pleasantest of smiles, and asked him if he'd please 
to hand her shoes that Mr. Hink had mended.

Ifitho brightest sunshine had shone into that little 
shop, it could not hav^ seemed so bright to Abra
ham as that smile of Sophia's made it. He was 
sure tliat sho was not ashamed of him because ho 
was going to bo a shoemaker. Already ho felt 
stronger to do hls best, and to succeed by trying. 
He was too young yet to bo trusted with much 
work, but with Mr. Hink’s constant caro ho could 
do many tilings quite well, and before night he 
felt quite sure of Ills capacity to learn quickly and 
well. Just ns Sophia was leaving tho shop, John 
came up Mr. Hink’s yard. Ho made an excuse 
to go Into the shop by taking an old pair of boots 
to bo mended. He was quite surprised to see 
Sophia, nnd quite glad, for ho bad feared that sho 
had not learned of Abraham’s ill luck, and of his 
intentions. Ho gave her a very polite bow, but 
sho returned oply a cold nod, and hurried by him. 
As Abraham saw John enter, tho blood rushed in
to his face, and for tho' first time his spirits fell. 
Ho saw John's triumphant feeling in his face; he 
know ho was glad in Ills changed fortune, and ho 
felt ashamed or hls resolve and of his work. Ho 
turned to the window, and saw Sophia stop
ping a moment by the gate; sho turned to look, 
and waved her band pleasantly to.him. In 
a moment his courage was up, and ho looked 
back again at John with a clear, calm eye. Ho 
felt that his greatest trials were over, for he was 

- sure if he could feel in himself good courage and a 
- determination to do his best, that nothing could 
• disturb him much. , ,

That evening there was a gathering of young 
; people at Sophia’s, to talk dyer the best way to go 

out to Esquire Niles's to an apple-paring; for Susan 
; hemo out with her father to invite them, and left

G. H.

he imagined that ho would now bo quite cast 
down.. Esquire Niles noticed hls face, and said 
loud^nough for all to hear:

“ If I’m not mistaken, Abraham will now prove 
himself to bo worthy of hls uncle’s kindness."

John- was too much delighted at hearing of 
Abraham’s misfortune to notice what Esquire 
Niles had to say, but ran out to spread the nows 
as rapidly as possible. Meantime quite a discus
sion arose in the store In regard to Abraham’s In
nocence or guilt, and two parties sprang Into' ex
istence, tho ono determined to vindicate him, the 
otlier to accuse.

Abraham wont on his way to Mr. Hink’s with 
a sorrowful heart. He imagined that because of 
his ill luck every one began to despise him; for 
he had hardly thought of tho caps since ho read 
hls mother’s letter, and ho did not imagine that 
any ono suspected hliii of any really evil inten
tions. On arriving at tho little hoino of tbo shoo- 
makor, lie entered the small shop adjoining. Mr. 
Hink was there with his head bandaged up, but 
able to work with soin'o pain. On seeing Abra- 
hafa, ho lifted hls last with a fierce look and order
ed him from tho shop.

"But, please, sir," said Abraham,"! came on 
business.”

“ Pretty business you do, you young rascal, 
leading old mon Into trouble aud depriving them 
of their quiet rest!”

" But, Mr. Hink,” said Abraham," I did n’t even 
know about your cow till some of tbe boys told 
me.”

There wns nn honest Took In Abraham's eye 
' that quieted the old man’s anger, and Abraham 

went on: - ' .
"To prove it to you, I ’vo come to 6ffer to learn 

' tho trade of you, if you Tl take ino ps apprentice.”
“You? you?” said Mr. Hlnk;"Trhy, Ithought

especial word for Abraham to go. Ho was tired 
from sitting so quietly all day, and did not feel 
like calling at Mr. Taft’s on hls way homo; be
sides, bo had still a little feeling, as if the girls 
audboys might not choose him to find a team nud 
drive them there, as they had always done bc- 
foro, for ho had a steady nerve, and any man was 
willing to trust him witli hls horse. Therefore be 
went home, took hls books that bls uncle hod 
brought him, and went quietly to hls study. Ho 
soon forgot that lie wps a shoemaker instead of a 
gentleman, and as ho quietly laid himself down 
to sleep tliat night, be felt stronger and braver 
than ever before In hls.llfo, , .

fib be continued.I

Ormpnnbm*. of my patients," for what Is one's meat, Is an
other’s poison.”

I propose to open a permanent healing institute 
here, the first of October, whore patients can find 
mo on Tuesday of each wook; Wednesday,Thurs
day nnd Friday, will visit otlier places In vicinity.

Monday and Saturday I reserve for tho pur
pose of visiting nnd speaking Sundays, for socie
ties in tills vicinity, who may desire my services. 
Will make engagements for fall nnd winter 
months, to speak Sundays, within ono day's ride. 
Address Foxboro, Mass.

Fraternally, W. K. Ripley.
Fozhoro, Mass., June 7,18(15.

Tetter front Dr. Fairfield..
Tho progress of Spiritualism fs onward and up

ward, over now and progressive, with lifo nnd 
power unfolding the noble and God-like attributes 
of love, truth and wisdom which are generated In 
tho living soul, bringing them into a lively, useful 
anil harmonious action, reforming, elevating, nnd 
ip every way improving tho condition of humani
ty, in those things which pertain both to tho earth
ly nnd heavenly relations. Grand, lionutiful nnd

.Bugle soundt 
Let the land with Joy resound!

1 Soldiers, welcome homo!
Who are these with fearless bearing, 

Battle-worn, yet brave and strong, 
With their tattered banners waving, 

With their wild and Joyous song?
Never fought 
Braver men— 

Force of gallant Sheridan 1/ 
. Brave boys, welcome limol

Who are these, like war birds flocking, 
Filling street nnd public square, 

. Dashing, restless, bravo, undaunted, 
Thronging, shouting everywhere?

When wo thought 
All was lost, 

Down swept Sherman's wingdd host! 
Warriors, welcome home!

Wlio compose those mighty columns, 
Marching proudly, rank and filo, J.

With no stain upon their laurels, 
Wreathed in victory's bright smile! 

Bravest sons 
Of tlio free,

Led by Grant nnd Liberty!
Veterans,, welcomehome!

Where the wild-rose blooms in beauty, 
On tho distant woodland slope,

And tlio golden-prairie lily 
Liftsite dew-filled chalice up, 

And the birds 
Sweetly sing,

All their wild notes to you fling;
Welcome, welcome home!

Whore Hie corn-fields stand like armies, 
With tlieir plumes of gold and green, 

Driving back pale-faced famine, 
In whose clutches ye have been—

Fields of wheat, 
Waving grass, 

All salute you, ns you pass, 
. Whispering—“Welcome homo!”

But alas! all aro"not with you, 
Who went forth in strength ono day;

Mothers vninly watehTlieir coming;
Wives can only weep and pray— 

Watch and wait, 
For never more,

Through palace hall, dr cottage door, 
Will they como welcome home.

Ono by ono their names were written 
Upon Heaven's Muster-rolls;

Death, Timo’s Great Senior Commander 
Led them to tlie land of Souls;

From cold marches, 
Bloody glens, 

From foul, loathsome prison dens, 
Angels boro them homo.

Now they wear tho shining armor
Of eternal, endless life;

Truth is sword, nnd shield and sabre;
Love has conquered ev'ry strife.' 

Ever truo, 
Still they stand, 

. Sentinels o’er their loved land, 
In their shining homo.

Whore tho camp-fires of tlie Heavens 
Gleam above tho clouds of Earth, 

Anil whore all souls aro promoted
By the standard of true worth, 

Led by them,, 
Heavensent

Your loved, martyred President!
They are “ welcome home!"

This poem was not reported phonographlcally, 
but was written out through tho medium, on tho
following Tuesday.

Yours for Truth, 
Rochelle, III., July 7,1803.

sublime aro those truthful, progressive principles, 
which flow tp us from tho angel-world, and are 
impressed upon us as naturally as images aro re
flected from a mirror by tho aid of sunlight. By 
study, cultivation and aspiration, in connection 
with tho law of adaptation, wo have learned that 
wo can hold profitable communion with tho In- 
habitants of tlio spirit-world, just ns lawful and 
naturally ns wo enn hold communion with tlio in
habitants of tho material world; and yet I have 
recently met with a certain class of religionists 
who.tbink there is nothing now under or above 
the sun, and at tho same time pride themselves in 
their fierce denunciations of all new things, nnd 
in their support of tho old dogmas, such as the 
fnll of Adam and Eve, tho talking snake, total 
depravity, tho .wrath of God, endless torment in 
flro and brimstone, whoso curling flame nnd roll
ing smoko are ever ready to receive tho poor un
fortunate sinner. One of this class, Hoy. Mr. 
Paddock, in Lawrence, Kansas, took it upon him
self to preach against spiritual intercourse, de
nouncing It as deceptive, unreliable, and coming 
from an evil source, with the evil design of under
mining tlio Christian Church, and loading ,tho 
people astray.

So the preaching Jews said of Jesus. They 
called him and hls co-workers infidels, and dis
turbers of their religious peace. Well, they did 
disturb tliclr self-righteousness, and tho creeds 
and dogmas of tho Jewish Church, which had so 
long hindered the progress of humanity, lint they 
never disturbed anything tliat tended to elevate, 
bless and save mankind. The mediumistic re
formers of our day recognize tlio mlnisterings of 
departed spirits, feel their presence, and receive 
from them inspiration and communications for 
their earth-friends.

Jfo say that all of these communications aro 
evil, deceptive nnd unreliable, coming from nn 
evil source, Is a false assertion, for which there is 
no warrant in human experience. We know a 
tree by its fruit. It might ns well be said that our 
earthly associations and communications were nil 
evil and unreliable. Is it so? No! no! comes tho 
answer from millions of embodied spirits dwell
ing on tho earth; and wo know, from blest nnd 
happy experience, that tliero is love, truth and 
virtue In tlio human heart, and many a time have 
wo been benefited by tlio cheering communi
cations from our earthly friends. ’ Have they 
indeed lost all of tliclr lovo and Interest for our 
welfare and happiness in their heavenly state of 
existence? From hundreds and thousands of 
men and women of moral culture nnd intellectual 
ability, of trutli and veracity, wo may hear the 
"answer, Mo.

Our departed friends are possessed of all those 
lofty powers of life and thought, all those strong 
and holy affections, and all those delightful emo
tions of inward hope and joy, that characterized 
their earthly existence; nnd by the exercise.of tlio 
same attractive powers of life and motion which 
draw spirits to the heavenly world, can they re
turn again to earth, and, under favorable condi
tions nffd surroundings, manifest their presence in 
a sensible and convincing manner. We know, 
too, by seeing, feeling, hearing and conversing 
with our departed friends, that a profitable line of 
communication has been established between tho 
two worlds of mortal and immortal existences. 
And by tho quickening nnd saving influences of 
tho angelic gospel, which is proclaimed in tones 
of seraphio sweetness, tho great world of man- 

.kind pauses In its wayward course of sin and un
belief in a future state of existence, to listen to thc 
immortal voices which are descending from tlio 
skies, teaching us tliat there is a lifo, an Individ
ual lifo, nil divine, beyond tho confines of tho tomb, 
nnd abovo tho clouds of the earth.

How Joyously tho crushed souls look up from 
tlio cold and lifeless dogmas of tlio past to greet 
tlio spirit-messengers of life, immortality nnd 
heavenly communion : “ Pence on earth, good 
will to man;” “the dead are nlivo;” “thc lost aro 
found," and “ the sick aro healed."

Tills has boon tny experience of late in Kansas, 
Missouri,nnd Quincy, Illonbls, where lam engaged 
in lecturing nnd henling the sick, in body nnd mind, 
this month. Tho friends in this delightful city aro 
very much revived, and aro about organizing 
themselves into a Spiritualistic body’, so that tliclr 
power for good mny bo felt in tho world of re
form.

I am using nil my energies to bring about a 
. Harmon lai Organization, nnd Children’s Progres

sive Lyceum. Tho dear children lovo to meet with 
us in our meetings, and feast on heavenly wisdom.

’ In many places they flock around me,after listen
ing to a lecture, asking many questions of vital 
importance.

Como, friends, let us have our Spiritual Sun
day Schools. I will help to form them, and an
swer calls to lecture and attend conventions In 
tho Eastern. and Western States. Address Bor-

ANotc from W. K. Ripley.
Perinit mo. a brief space in tlie Banner to an

swer tho many questions of numerous correspon
dents, in'relation to Phrenological and Psycho- 
metrical roading of character, treatment of disease' 
&c., as practiced by myself. By tho direction of 
tlio invisibles I have been attracted to the subject 
of Phrenology and Psychomotry, and thus as
sisted, it has becoiuo a practical scienco. During 
tho past two years I have made hundreds of 
Phrenological examinations, public and private, 
not ono of which but lias given perfect satisfaction.

My Psychometrical Headings, embracing past, 
present and future events, have been received ns 
marvelous and wonderfully truo. Many prophe
cies relative to future events, have been verified 
by time, contrary to tlio opinions of tho subject 
at tho time of the reading. , ■<

In tlio healing of the sick by magnetic touch, 
although of but recent developoment, I have been 
very successful. I have helped and cured several 
hundreds within tlio Ifist six months, who have 
been considered hopeless by tho Medical Faculty.

Dh, H. 1’. Fairfield.llll, Wis.
Hannibal, Mo., July, 18115.

Thc Lnhors of Dr. Nenl.
Brother and Doctor J. A. Neal, of Now York, 

has been in tlio city a short time, and I am happy 
to announce that already, through him, several 
Important cures have been efleeted, which, done 
under other circumstances, would cause almost a 
popular commotion, and bring to tlio one. perform
ing them high honor nnd a commanding popu-. 
Inrlty. Your readers will understand what I 
mean by oilier circumstances, that it is nothing 
disparaging to Doctor Neal, It is becauso that 
tlio spirit which dictated tlio query of old, " Can 
anything good como out of Nazareth "? is yet 
rife; and ho who Is not stamped with tbo regular 
seal of tho popular theology aud systems of medi
cal practice, has to wait, In a majority of cases,, 
till tho lovo of life and a desire to bo free from 
pain overcome prejudice. Oh, the incubus of 
prejudice, nnd the terrible weight it is upon tlio 
mind of its possessor!

Two that Bro. Neal has healed hay.^, publicly, 
in tho Dally Press, certified tho facts,and by their 
own signatures attested tho marvelous works ho 
did. One, a severe case of rheumatism, entirely

' I refer to Caleb Frost, Auburn, N. Y., contraction 
of ihusclos under the knee; ho had no^walked 
up amUdown stairs for eight years, except l>y 
moving ono foot along in advance. Cured in ten, 
minutes, so ho could walk up and down stops 
witli case. A lad, lame hip for years. Cured. 
In three minutes. And hundreds of others, which 
space will not permit mo to refer to; but to which 
I Invito attention by circular of certificates, sent 
on application.- Wherever there is disease of tho 
vital organs, lungs, heart, liver, kidney, &c., I use 
in connection with magnetic treatment, “ Eclectic 
Tempermental Powders," adapted to tho condition 
and temperament of tlio patient, I do uot profess 
to enrn everybody—and all kinds of disease; but 
do euro many pronounced Incurable by the Modi-’ 
leal practice,, as hundreds can testify that have 
boon cured by my treatment during tho past two 
years. I use mental and physical remedies, as 
diversified and different as aro tho temperaments

Inhibiting labor, wan cured by three manlpula- ' 
tloiiH, and tho suffpr returned to hls work without 
any inconvenience. Another wns a case of ery- 
slpelas In the head nnd nrms. Tlio right arm 
nnd hand were swollen excessively, so that they" 
could scarcely lie moved. A single manipulation 
banished tlie disease,and fifteen hours after tho-— 
patient returned to Ids work. Other cases there 
hnve been of diseases of Tong standing, yielding 
to his kindly manipulations.

I hove had two or three interviews with Bro. 
Neal, and am pleased with hls earnest, conscien
tious spirit The influineo under which he ope
rates is n genial ono, having seen him twice when 
moved to do bis Master's work.

Through him tlio angel-world enmes bringing 
tlio good gifts of tho spirits to raise or soothe the 
afflicted. Blessed truly Is tlio dispensation of 
Spiritualism.. Ita anointing is for mind nnd body; 
mid.may nil who are moved to do any portion of 
the labor, like Bro. Neal consecrate themselves to 
It, and enter into tlio'world's grant vineyard..

Let tin go forthI Tho wwuy who nrc gating 
3adly upon in* nil nrouinL nhnll nmlh’.

And unto (kx! devout thankugivlng raising, 
JMcm us the while.

Fraternally thine, W. Foster, Jr, 
Providence, II. I, July 18,18(15.

From tlie London Spiritual Maguliio for July

EXPERIENCES
OF THE REV. DR^ FERGUSON.*

Before this reaches the render, Dr. Ferguson 
will have left, our shores for his native land. To 
those, therefore, who have had the pleasure of 
listening to Ids public addresses, still more to 
those who have had tbo privilege of his personal 
friendship, tills book will bo specially welcome ns 
a memorial, of ono whose talents they admire, nnd • 
whoso virtues they respect. But, even apart from 
tliis, judged on its own merits alone.lt will becor- 
dinlly received for its interesting facts and its 
many suggestive thoughts, Tho newspaper critics, 
if they have not completed their education, amj 
aro not past learning any tiling, May now discover 
what milliner of man it is they have been so Ig
norantly vituperating. They will find that when 
lint a lad of thirteen, Iio wns selected ns the best 
qualified and most suitable person that could bo 
found for the ollico of public school teacher in that 
part of Virginia whore hu was then residing, and 
received a gratifying testimonial from tho county 
trustees and tlie magistrates for hls success in 
conducting it. At tlie age of twenty-five he re
ceived tlio honorary degree of Master of Arts 
from Bacon College, Kentucky; and nt thirty- 
four the degree of Doctor of Laws from Franklin 
College, Tennessee. Hu was ere this favorably 
known as editor of more than one widely circulat
ed religions periodical; and when called to tlio 
ministerial office, he soon became the most popu
lar preacher In his State, and n magnificent 
church, with sittings for fifteen hundred persons, 
was built.'for him, and in which for eleven yours 
he labored with undiminished popularity.

While residing in Tennessee, the Governor of 
tho State appointed him Trustee of the State Asy
lum for the Blind, nnd tho State Lunatic Asylum, 
and visitor to the State Penitentiary; ahd by the 
authorities of the capital, he was often made al
moner of the public charities. He was constant
ly called upon to deliver orations, lectures and 
sermons before tbe State Legislature,conventions 
of thu people, and the most distinguished literary 
societies in the Southern and Border States.

When the Southern Convention met in Nash
ville, in ISill, hu was unanimously elected its 
Chaplain, and invited Io preach a sermon in hls 
own church to its members.

Iu an early stage-on the present spiritual mani
festations in America, Mr. Ferguson, iu bls own 
experiences, soon became.convinced of their real
ity, nnd did not. hesitate to risk bls popularity 
and position by publicly avowing, both in the . 
pulpit ami thc press, what lie knew to be tho 
truth in this matter. Again, when thc time camo 
that Mr. Ferguson recognized considerable diver
gence between his views and those of tbo majori
ty of hlii congregation, lie voluntarily resigned tho 
edifice which had been erected for him, and so 
carried with him tbe respect even of those who 
deemed him most completely In error on the 
points in question.

Though living and educated in the South, Mr. 
Ferguson never bad any personal complicity with 
slavery. Hu recognized tho right to freedom in 
all men, and-believed that this end could bo 
achieved by legal and peaceable moans, nnd with 
due regard to varying conditions and interests. 
Ami, until thu heated passions of men led them 
to appeal from the arbitrament of the ballot to 
the bayonet, his counsels met. with respectful con
sideration in both sections of thu country, in 
1WW, when these passions were on Ilie eve of cul
minating into an armed rebellion, Mr. Fergitson 
was waited upon by the most distinguished men 
of 'both parties in Tennessee, and, at tlmir re- 
quest, he delivered an Address on the crisis that 
had arrived, in tho Hall of tho House of Repre
sentatives, in the State Capital, to nn audience of 
several thousand persons. In 18(11 he wns candi
date for a sent in the Legislature, and his eloquent 
nnd stirring addresses made n deep impression. 
When Fort Donaldson was attacked, ho wns call
ed upon to address tbo Slate Legislature, at Nash
ville, ami predicted Ilie capture of tho fortress, 
when his hearers believed such an event impossir 
bio. When it occurred, and the FediTpls, in con-' 
sequence, were at. the gates of Nashville, at .Hie 
call of the authorities he used bls influence and 
eloquence in calming tho popular dismay and tu
mult.

Mr. Ferguson has since specially applied him
self to tlio advocacy of an Intermitlomil Congress, 
to settle by peaceable arbitration those differences 
which have been hitherto, and are still, determined 
by brute force. Ho laid his views on theqiiesllou 
before the Northern Government and the Confed
erate authorities: nnd, Inter, before the Emperor 
of tbe French, (who, It Is well known, bus sought 
to enrry the idea into practice.) and before mem
bers of the British Cabinet. By President John
son, Dr. Ferguson Is personally well known and 
much respected. He has hnd free communica
tions with him on public affairs, and ho returns to 
hls native country to mid by Ills persona! efforts 
to representations already by him mndo on tho 
course of notion to bo followed in the present 
crisis, and which, it is to bo hoped, may bo not in
effectual in promoting or strengthening a policy 
of wise and generous clemency in the hour of vic
tory. . ^ ■

Of his work in this country in connection with 
the Brothers Davenport, wo hnve kept our read
ers fully informed; anil tho book under review, 
and the Biography of tbo Brothers Davenport, by 
tbo same editor, will give abundant particulars. 
Any further notice from us on this point is, there
fore, at present unnecessary.

With this brief nnd rapid resume? of Dr. Fergu
son’s career, wu leave our readers to form their 
own opinions of tho Intelligence, or tho honesty, 
of tho conductors nyd contributors of those nows- 
papers which have disgraced themselves and out
raged decency In their persistent defamation of a 
man honored alike by tho people and by tho high-" 
est authorities of tho State where his lire has been 
passed. To us, we confess their conduct is either 
the very effrontery of Ignorance, or the exhibition 
of open dishonesty. If shame Is not altogether an 
unknown quality In tho editorial sanctum, tbo 
editors who baVo perpetrated or permitted these 
outrages, will hasten to acknowledge nnd recant 
their hasty and turbulent utterances, nnd so os- 
capo tlio reproach which now lies so heavy against. 
them. In any case, it will bo n caution to news
paper readers not to put their faith In editors. ’

Wo have thought it boat to sketch tlio course of 
tho general lifo of Dr. Ferguson rather than to 
dwell on those " supm-muudano facts," In hls ex
perience, which It has been the Thief object of Dr. 
Nichols to present. For those facts wo must refer 
tho render to tho bpok Itself; they will find it. re
plete with Interest. Among tlio most novel and 
startling of Its revelations are those contained in 
tlio chapters on' “ Spiritualism among tho Sha
kers;" " Formation of matter by Supm-mundnno 
Power;" and “Supra-mundane Powers of.Henk 
Ing.” • ,

Wo cannot dismiss tlio book without referring 
to tho excellent Introduction by tho editor, lu which 
tlio popular objections to Spiritualism nro antiol-'. 
pated and answered. It would bo well to reprint 
it as a tract for general circulation.

• Rup'm miinJanr Fuel# In.llio Life of Rev. Jcilu Dsbcock 
Fergu#on, A. M., LL.ll.. Including Twenty Year#' Observation' 
ot 1’retcniktursl fltenomm#. London: Vatcnio#Ur-row.
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JULY 29, 1865.

(Jorrcspoiitatt^J'^
' Festival at Efton Milla, Vt.

As tier notice In the Banner, the Spiritualists nf 
Eden Mills ami vicinity, several hundred in num- 

■ ls>r, met im the 4tli instant, for the purpose of 
celebrating not only their National Freedom, hut 
their religious freedom, freedoih of thought, nnd 
give expression thereto. Tlio lileetlilg nt the grove 
was called toiirder hy tbe President, Cnrnnt jlrai- 
le v, who, in a few brief remarks, stated the object in 
view. After tliis the audience were addressed by 
the invisibles throifgli tlm organisms of Mrs. E. 
M. Wolcott, Mrs.-A. P. Brown and Mr. J. IL Ran- 

— ilalb
The tnpies of the enslavement of the whole lilt- 

man race. Physically, Mentally, Morally, Reli
giously mid Politically by Ignorance, nml its filial 
emancipation through the Teachings of tlio 
Spirit-World, and tbe use of Free Thought, wore 
ably handled, to the apparent satisfaction of nil 
present. During the interims of speaking several 
national mid patriotic pi.... is were sung by flm 
choir, which milled much to the interest of tlio 
entertainment.

After the close of the exorcises at the grove, the 
audience preceded to Dr. D. Randall's Hall, where 
the Doctor and lady hail prepared till that wns do- 
slrabk* for the refreshment of the physical man.

In tbe evening a tine levee ennm off nt the Doc
tor's. Tin- day was line, the air cool and bracing, 
which, taken ii....... with the perfect order 
mid* quiet manifested throughout tlio day, con
trasted strongly with tiie old fashioned way of 
celebrating amid tiie fumes of rum ami gunpow
der. ..........................II. C. Quincy,

J.Well, Vt., filly 17, 1865. . Acting Secretary.

The Ciiiikc in Nt. Albany, Vt.
Spiritualism Is not dead here, by nny means, 

however lukewarm may appear its advocates in 
, onr midst. Some,of onr most prominent men nro 

quietly investigating its philosophy; mid, alt hough 
they mny sny but little on the- subject, like the 

. Dutchman's' owl, they “keep up n devil of a 
thinking." I don't know why it Is, but lecturers 
Seem to give. St. Al',urns the go-by ill tlieir pere
grinations. Wonder why it is so? Are tliey de
termined to “leave us out in the i nld” altogether? 
or are they afraid of another " mid?"

Warren Chase contemplates paying us a visit 
soon, I understand, and 1 am rejoiced to hear it. 
We will endeavor to use him Well, mid give him 
nn audience to speak to.

The Allen ll<>y medium was hero about a year 
slime. Hi- manifestations were witnessed by a 
number of our citizens, in private, wlm.se verdict 
was that " If fir Is a Inimbug, be, is altogether too 
smart to be detected Ay los." . ,1. M. M.

St. Albans, Vt.,July 14, Ifc

Spiritualism tn North Dana. Mush.
It may lie Interesting to some of tbe readers nf 

the Bay tier, especially those pioneers of the Spir
itual Gospel who have visited us occasionally for 
the last twelve years, to learn that Spiritualism 
still lives in tliis section. During the month of 
May ami the first Sunday in Jntm we were 
favored witli the young 'inspirational speaker, 
Miss Sarah A. Nutt; lor lectures were well re
ceived by :i large, ami intelligent audience, mid 
on tiie Inst Sabbatji tiie I'nion Church was 
crowded to Its utmost'. -

During her stay sho held a discussion with 
Elder Streeter, nn Advent preacher, wlilcll lasted 
three evenings. In this discussion Miss Nutt sus
tained herself well lisa debater; nnd on referring 
the merits of the arguments to the audience, the 
vote for her was almost.ijnanlmoiiH.

Daniel Stone.
North Dana, July 15, IWm.

To Those whnnrit may Concern.
Persons ileslring information comeniing tho 

whereabouts, etc., of Emma Hardinge in future, 
can obtain it by inquiry of Mrs. E. .1. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who hnve oc- 

■ elision to write to me, can address letters to Emma 
Hardinge, rare of Mrs. Hilberg Wilkinson, 205 
Chill ham Hill, Manchester, England. Corre
spondents writing as they bavy dime fur the lust 
ten years on tlieir own business, to tiie average 
amount of seventy-live letters a'week, will please 

. bear in mind that the postage to England is twen
ty-live cents, and that no unpaid letters will be re
ceived. Tiie true mid beloved friends wlio know 
Emma Hardinge, will also know that thoir letters 
well lie aftectionately welcomed and punctually 
answered. * Emma Haiidiniik.

8 Fourth Avenue, Few York.
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LUTHER COLDY , EDITOR.

RHniTi’ALisM It haw! on tlio cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion amt Influx: Ufa the effort to (Uncoverall truth rclatlinr to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relation#, duties, welfare 
ami dtratiny, and Its application to a regenerate Ufa. it rocog- 
nln* a continuous Divine I in id rat Ion hi Man; it aim#, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at f. knowledge of the law# 
ami principles which govern the occult hirers of the universe; 
of the relatin'!)# of spirit to matter, and of mat) to G<m| ifhd the 
• plHtual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive,leading to 
true religion as at, one with the highest philosophy.—Lun don 
Spiritual Maqattne.

SpIrit-McNNngcN.
Wo aro very/lire that every one of tho habitual 

’Fea'derH of tlio Banner peruse each week the Mes
sage Department, nnd find in it a'great deal to 
comfort, coiiHole nnd inspire them. ' Wo give it 
just ns it is given to us through the medium, Inter- 
posing no laws or limitations of onr Own in respect 
to it, mid leaving tlio entire,body of it to onr read
ers for tlieir individual estimate mid advantage.

Tills department of our paper is, if possible, be
coming more interesting tlinn .over before, mid in 
consequence is attracting a great ijeal of attention 
abroad as well as nt home. Front the familiarity 

| which nt this time wo nro enabled to sny wo feel 
I witli the whole subject, it belongs very properly, 

if not of net uni necessity, to us to say that if those 
in tho form could but know how anxious their 
spirit-friends are fo come back nnd communicate 
•witli them, mailing themselves manifest ns they 
do so, mid proving tlieir Identity beyond tiie shndo 
of n doubt, tliey would lenvu no exertion unmade 
to facilitate their coming. Nothing possible to 
imagine or conceive would so deeply move their 
sympathies for others, whether in the body or out. 
Tliey would see a host of lovingones waitingin sor- 
rdwful patience to consuiiilnmv provisions which 

। were from tiie beginning laid down for tlieir very 
use, but prevented by tiie unwillingness or blind- 

' ness, or. both, of themselves from doing just what 
' it is tlieir special ofllce to perform. And thus see- 
I ing, they would tlnd no rest for their souls until 
I every vestige of an obstacle had been removed; 
। no effort would bo relaxed to discover the very 

last interposition between themselves and their 
' loving spirit-friends, mid, as soon ns might be, to

Irrcllglon in Polities.
Human nntnro Jins a constant tendency to re

peat itself, particularly in its worst and meanest 
phases. We had fondly thought that with Arch
bishop Laud’s time religious persecution had died 
out utterly in England, just ns In tlio days of old 
Puritanism It hnd found its end on our own soil. 
But ve hnve suddenly come jipon certain revela
tions that so astound us, that wo are not unwil
ling to believe even the worst and meanest again 
which it lies within' the peculiar province of hu
mnn nature to reproduce.

Mr. John Stuart Mill, tho renowned writer on 
political Science, logic nnd metaphysics, nnd tbe 
man who has modernized nnd improved upon 
Adnm Smith in that famous treatise on political 
economy by which Ills name will bo known nnd 
bondred to the Inst day of the existence of a social 
state—Mr. Mill, wo say, tlio foremost of the Eng- 
Hahinon of his own time and the peer of those of 
nny other, bns recently been nssniled by n certain 
individual—no matter.what his name is—for liis 
" irreligion,"ns demonstrated in his political writ
ings. He is at present before tlio voters of West
minster as a candidate for 'Parliairient, nnd this 
charge has been trumped up against him to dam- 
ngu ns much ns possible his chances for an elec
tion. From all accounts, there is no doubt that it 
will have a powerful influence iu producing tho 
desired effect.

M^. Mill takes notice of tho assault so far as to 
■reply to it, not for his own sake or that of bis elec
tion, but, as Iio says, for tlio benefit of future can- 
dldates for Parliament arid a public career. Sonic 
of his sentiments nre so frank, innnly nnd timely, 
that it would bo n wrong done to the public to 
pass them by without special notice. Ho snys, in 
reference to being questioned by a constituency 
on bis views on religion: "I should positively mid 
deliberately refuse: to allow myself to bo interro
gated on nny subject whatever of a purely reli
gious opinion. I do this on principle. I hold that 
no one has any right to question another on his 
religious opinions; that the tree ought to bo: 
judged, and only can bo Judged, by its fruits; nnd 
I hold myself bound, not for my own sake—for it 
is niy practice to speak my opinions very plainly 
—but for tlio sake of future candidates, not to do 
anything tliat may facilitate mining a religious 
cry against a person who may be unassailable as 
a politician, onnevidouco extorted from .his own 
mouth." *T

A Large Picnic Party.
The Spiritualists’ Picnic, at Island Grove, Ab

ington, on Wednesday, tho 10th inst, was a great • 
success.- The first train from this city took down । 
fifteen cars crowded to their utmost capacity witli 1 
happy picnlcers, and the second train brought 
down a largo number more. To those were added 
a large party from. Plymouth and the waysta
tions, besides nearly one thousand who came 
from the neighboring towns in private convey
ances. Good Judges estimated the number pres
ent In the afternoon to be about four thousand. 
Dr. Gardner, who engineered tbe bringing togeth
er of this multitude of souls, wns in ono of his 
happiest moods, arid thunks are duo him for the 
careful manner in which every thing was con
ducted for the safety and comfort of all.

We heard many express their surprise nnd ad
miration at the perfect order and decorum which 
prevailed throughout the day, as something which 
rarely, if over, happens.iu so largo a gathering. 
Every tiling appeared to go on with ns much har
mony as in a family circle.

Tlio day wns most delightful, and refreshing 
westerly breezes fanned tiie grove “ from morn 
till dewy eve," making it as cool as any one would 
desire.

AU present seemed happy nnd to enjoy the od^ 
casion. A number of good speakers were pres
ent, nnd ns many ns could, entertained tlio party 
witli .what fresh thoughts they had to spare. Tho 
boats were kept constantly plying upon tho little 
lake which surrounds the island, by those who 
were fond of rowing or sailing. The floor for the' 
dancing wns- lively with those who “ tripped the 
light fantastic toe.” The bowling-alley had Its 
share of customers. Tho “fandango" made Its 
serial trips, creating quite a sensation among the 
.voyagers. And thus the time passed off pleas
antly and agreeably.

Dr. Gardner was requested by many to have 
another Picnic soon, and on putting tho question 
to the audience whether they approved of the 
suggestion, it was unanimously decided In tho 

.affirmative; whereupon tiie Doctor announced 
that he would arrange for another Picnic, to take 
place on Wednesday, August 23d, In tho same 
Grove. So another good time is coming.

A Church Millionaire.
" Burleigh," the.New York correspondent of the 

Journal, says: “The landed estate of Trinity 
church, Now York, is sufficient to place that 
church beyond the reach of poverty.. It original- — 
ly covered two thousand sixty-eight lots, of 
which, since 1748, three hundred and eighteen 
have been given away, one thousand fifty-nine 
have been sold and six hundred nnd ninety one 
are still owned by tho chlircli. Most of these lots 
nre lensed to other parties, but the leases will 
soon empire, and Trinity will .then have about 
twenty millions worth of real estate. John Jacob 
Astor was shrewd enough in 1766 to obtain leases 
of three hundred and thirty-six of these lots for 
ninety-nine years at seventy-five cents a year for 
each lot. It has been a very pleasant amusement 
lately for Mr. William B. Astor to pay over annu
ally two hundred and fifty-two dollars to Trinity, 
and receive for the use of the same property 
about ono hundred nnd sixty-eight thousand dol
lars. But Mr. Astor’s lenses will expire next year, 
and, although ho attends church at. Trinity regu
larly, he will not bo able to renew the leases, on 
such favorable terms.” ’ ^

Acquittal of Miss Barris., j
The trial of Miss Mary Harris for the murder of ; 

A. J. Burroughs camo toaclosein Washington, D. 
C., on the 19th, by tho'Jury’s bringing in a verdict , 
of acquittal. After the arguments of the counsel 
were through, Judge Wylie said to the jury that 
tho law hnd been laid down by the Court, and feel
ing satisfied that they understood it, he would now 
submlttlio case without furtbercharge. Ho hoped 
they had made up their miuds aud would soon re
turn a verdict.

. The Jury retired to thoir room and In about ten_ 
minutes returned with a verdict of “Notguilty,” 
The announcement was received with loud ups 
plause. Some women cried witlrjoy, and hand
kerchiefs were, waved and hats thrown up. A 
largo number of spectators rushed toward Miss 
Harris to congratulate her .on her acquittal, the 
words of which bad scarcely been announced 
when sho fainted, and was taken from the. Court 
room in the arms of Mr. Bradley, her senior coun
sel. Persons outside the room caught up and re
peated the acclamations of Joy.

Splrlt-McHNngeN, etc.
After rending In your issue of this week tlld

'message purporting to be from the spirit of Willie 
Demorest, of 11 Klug street, I immediately deter-' 
mined to call nt tiie house indicated, and test tiie 
truth of the message. 1 was met nt the door by 
an elderly woman, who answered that a family 
by the name of Demorest did reside tliere, and at 
my request, called Mrs. Demorest. 1 stated to 
them my objgeHn calling, nt which Mrs. D. snid 
she bad received the-Banners containing both 
.messages; and both ladies made haste to inform 
me tliat they "didn’t believe in such tilings,” 
seeming to be under tiie impression that their be
lief, or want of belief, ought to settle the mutter. 
I suggested that It was getting to be pretty gun- 

’ erallj' agreed upon thnt belief did not make or titi-
innko anything, or determine anything. Tiie la
dles answered that the message wns all wrong in 
its statements. I asked in what particular, and 
they answered, in the child's ngo, and tho father’s 
name. I explained to them my own experience 
in those respects; but at the same time the mes
sages J had received were, in the main, correct, ns 
this seemed to bo. Tliey then thought it must bo 
somebody’ In the neighborhood acquainted with 
the case, who had written to tho paper. I sug
gested tlint if such was the fact, would not tho 
writer be likely to get tho father's name correct, 
nnd showed tho mother that tho matter was on- 

' tfrely in her own hands, ns she could tnko tlio 
same course others had taken to satisfy herself of 
ita probable origin. Tliey then tied to the last re
sort of the opponents of Spiritualism: they be
lieved, or were afraid, that it wns tho work of evil 
spirits. I replied that I did not think God bad 
left us entirely to the influence of evil spirits, 
denying to us that of those wo loved arid rovor- 

‘•\cnced, nnd thnt our safeguard against evil spirits
Wife tin) condition of our own.

But the most interesting feattiro nf tlio inter
view, ami certainly the most “marvelous," was 
contributed by tho cider of the two ladies, evi
dently an Irish Protestant. She related that .while 
spending an evening with some friends, one of 
whom was a young woman, tho young woman 
suddenly cried out,.“ Oh, there's my father!" and 
swooned. When returned to consciousness, she , 

.declared that she saw her father, In his Sunday 
suit, enter at one of the room windows. Six weeks 
from tliat? time a letter was recelveil from Ire
land, containing tho intelligence that the young 
woman's father AM the very day, sho wns not sure 
but tlio very hour, his daughter saw him in Few 
York. Now this Is Spiritualism in a nutshell; yet 
millions who can produce similar testimony, re
vile, persecute and oppose those wlio aro oiidcav- 

■oring to ascertain the mission nnd meaning of 
•these manifestations. It seems to me that any 
.one wh6 endeavors to thwart that object, must be 
Jn league, wittingly or unwittingly, with tho 
•“.enemy of souls." 'Truly yours,

Patbick Welsh,
3,50 East Fourth street 

JVew Tori-, July 19,18GB.

remove it.
It is ro be bomb in mind thnt. this spiritual tele- 

graph is a scientific affair, as well as n religious 
one; Au.bu operated in obedience only to natural 
and established laws; working with precision and 
a well regulated efficiency; not to be tinkered for 
any private and selfish purpose, but adapted to 
tiie needs of-sympathizing and suffering beings 
everywhere. And in this view, it Is likewise to be 
borne in mind tliat only when the magnetic earth- 
batteries aro adjusted as they ought to be, can 
the friends'ou the other side of tliis existence com
municate,

A niosLstriking illustration of the truth of what 
we have been saying is supplied by tiie reading of 
a message on our sixth page, of this paper, from a 
spirit wlio bore the earth-nnrnu of Margaret 
Downs. She says in that message tliat she has 
been trying to communicate witli her friends on 
earth for fourteen long and weary years. Her 
simple statement of her patient effort is tho es
sence of pathos. "For fourteen years," says she, 
" 1 have been trying to tell my children that I 
possessed nn existence beyond death; I have been 
trying to tell them something about tiie life I now 
live—but till my efforts have been unsuccessful 
until to-day." Why was this wearisome delay, 
exhausting tiie patience of the spirit and depriv
ing tiie loved ones on earth of that Comfort and 
happiness, as well as spiritual aid and sustenance, 
which tliey Blight just ns well have had the profit 
of fourteen years ago as now?

Tiie answers are not very various, but they are 
all very plain. Those who know the alphabet of 
Spiritualism wlll.bo at no loss to conceive them 
Its soon ns. they hear tlio questions. In the first 
place, those on this side were ignorant of tlio laws 
by which spirit manifestation, is made. In tRo 
second place, by reason of tlieir very igno|anco 
they removed tlio possibilities of communication 
still further away, by positively putting in obsta
cles which, had their eyes been opened nt nil, tliey 
would hnve mndo haste to remove. In the third 
place, the continuance of this process unconscious
ly brought them into a state of open antagonism 
with nil efforts of spirits to approach mid make 
themselves manifest mid their messages heard. 
Tlio first thing, in tillsmatter, is to know tho LAW, 
and tho other tiling is to obey it

Wo'all get n lesson out of these very plain con
siderations, which wo neglect only nt the cost of 
something which none of us enn afford to waste. 
It is our immortal part While we keep thnt in n 
state of strict harmony with divine influences, di
vine Intelligences can and will communicate di
vine things to uh, . But wo must obey the law. No 
trifling is allowed with tlint. Whoever consents, 
'oven by neglect, or mere indifference, to throw, 
nwny an opportunity to receive an influx of stipe- 
.rior spiritual power Into Ills soul, declares that ho 
cares nothing for Ills priceless birthright, nnd pre
fers pnuperistu to tlio wealth which is to bo had 
on such simple terms.

Nothing is plainer than this—nothing can bo 
more manly. It is only surprising tliat such 
things have to bo said in this dny of superior lib
erality nnd enlightenihent, this ngo of progress, 
and freedom, nnd reform. By tiie tone of Mr. 
Mill’s reply, nny one can see that ho suffers it) 
spirit from this attempted persecution Justus the 
martyrs suffered in theirs who were condemned 
to tiie stake at Smithfield, three hundred yenrs 
ngo, or ns tho victims of tlio Spnhish Inquisition 
suffered, or the Huguenots of France. It is time 
our best aud most truly courageous mon camo 
forward boldly nnd put their feet down upon this 
evil spirit, which, if let loose, would speedily con
vert any land from ono of promise to ono of utter 
desolation. They may suffer by their courage, 
but they make tho world the gainer.

FcclcalaMicnl Journals.
Tiie New York Independent has arrived at the 

conclusion tliat ecclesiastical journalism is whnt 
popular slang styles “ about played out;” and cites 
an article on tho matter in tho London Weekly 
Review to make good its opinion. The Review 
speaks particularly of tho case of Scotland, where 
religious journals used to bo as thick as they need 
be anywhere, and all of them fully as positive, 
dogmatic and overbearing ns they well could bo. 
In that country, the whole system Is fast going by 
tho board. There Vere almost as many papers of 
this sort tliere once as there were churches; each 
one of which thought it incumbent on itself to 
champion some special dogma, or creed, and in so 
doing fought ns stern battles as over Scottish 
clanstuan.did with his claymore.

The statement of tho London paper respecting 
the matter is, that, while Scotland has in reality 
lost none of her sects, “ these sects have lost their 
newspapers, mid the religious denominntloiiaHsm 
of the North does not nt present possess a single 
representative print." This curious state of tilings 
the Independent attempts to account for by urging 
tiie superior “vitality and interest of the secular' 
press, whoso issues, being more vigorous, able and 
fresh than thodenominatlonal journals have grad
ually crowded these off tbe stage." And it thinks 
the denominational press of this country will 
shortly “ limp and hobble along the same path to 
a grave.” That is true enough; but there is a 
better reason for tlio change than tho Independent 
chooses to assign. It is because of the greater lib
erality of popular sentiment and opinion, which 
refuses to tolerate the old style bigotry, and in
sists on Slaving a hearing, whether or no. Tlio 
days of tliat sort of rule which employed Intimida
tion when reason was ineffective, aro gone by. 
We pray tho world may never behold their return.

Some Little 'Fomuih.
There nre tricks among tho ecclesiastical coun

cils and assemblies, just as certainly as there aro 
in the gatherings and conventions of tiie politi
cians. It is not always easy to reduce to a precise 
nnd unequivocal statement what those tricks nre, 
but it is not thedess easy to detect and clinracter- 
i^ them. In fnct, nil religious bodies of men, that 
assemble for tiie strengthening of ecclesiastical in
terests nnd dominntion rather than tho discovery 
of truth wherever it may bo found, nre open to tlio 
charge, nnd would find themselves soon reduced 
ton plump confeAion of the truth of it or nn 
equally plump denial.

Wo observed in the account of the recent Con
gregational Council which was held in Boston, 
written for tho Anti-Slavery Standard, of New 
York, by its correspondent here, thnt there wns a 
little of this hocus-pocus business going on in tho 
Council. For instance, he says: “ It was observed 
tliat tho Council, with great unanimity, sustained 
some skillful management of the Committee on 
Credentials, by which a delegate's seat was re
fused to Rev. Charles Beecher, of Georgetown, in 
this State.”

Now if the Council refused almost unanimously 
to granta seat to Charles Beecher, why not, also, 
to Henry Ward and Edward, both his brothers, 
and both men of power and Influence in tho do- 
nomination? Infant, if lip was to bo refused a 
seat at all, it could honestly be only for reason; 
and if so, then It was trickery, as well ns coward
ice and mean persecution, that slid him quietly 
out'of his seat rather than plainly come up and 
acknowledge for what cause their action was 
taken.

Bread for the 8iifl*crlug Poor.
In January, 1804, with the cooperation of 

friends, wo established at this ofllce, a Bread Fund . 
in. aid of tlio suffering poor of Boston, and called 
upon tho philanthropic for contributions. The call 
was responded to nobly, arid we were thus enabled 
to relieve, a largo number of families in conse
quence. Still tho sums received from various 
quarters wore inadequate to meet tho-expenses 
incurred by us; nnd, to-day, we are aiding the 
poor exclusively—or nearly so—ourselves. This wo 
shall be unable to do much longer. We so notified 
our spirit friends; and they requested us to con
tinue our laudable enterprise, if possible, nnd ad
vised that wo again call on the friciids abroad for 
hid. " Say to them,” said our spirit-guide, “ that 
to feed tlio poor is the holiest work vouchsafed to 
mortals; nnd that a bright crown awaits all such 
In spirit-land." •

Am ?Mkei\ of ^Pennsylvania, who recently 
,gave half a milHOtrclollam to found a college, left 
MyaUc.iCann., thirty years ago, owjjng nothing 
1>ut a little 'bundle of clothing tied up In a red ban- 
Janna lisndk^tchleC He has been a Governor of 

, rthelKoystoue State.

Verbatim Reports.
Several of our patrons, who have not tho facili

ties of hearing pur best trance speakers, ask why 
wo do riot oftener publish verbatim reports of their 
lectures here. Wo have tlio best reason in tho 
world why wo do not. Our present patronage 
Will not warrant it In former years we published 
full reports of tho sermons of eminent divines, as 
well ns full reports of tho lectures of our trance 
mediums, at a loss to us of several thousand dol
lars yearly. Wo wore bankrupted in consequence. 
Tho present proprietors pro determined not to get 
into a similar fix, henco verbatim reports of lec
tures but seldom appear. Italways lias been and 
still is our earnest desire to lay before our renders 
tho best spiritual matter obtainable—no matter 
at whnt expense—and when thoqufdpro quo comes 
into pur coflors In sufficient quantity to enable us 
to expand in thnt direction, wo shall. Work for ua, 
friends;.nnd you shall not have occasion to make 
complaints, such an wo have alluded to above, for

The Plague Coining.
' Only a little while ngo we had forewarnings 
through the European press of the approach of 
tho plague from Russia; now wo have intimations 
of a similar visitation from Egypt, though tho dis
ease is not of tho snino type and character with 
tlio other. Tho Egyptian epidemic Is the cholera; 
and it rages with such virulence iu tlio principal 
qltles of that country, and has proved its conta
giousness by such terrible results, that tho mails 
for England aro forbidden to bo transmitted in 
bags, which aro behoved to bo Instruments of 
contagion, but are forwarded In boxes. At last 
accounts, forty-six thousand of tho population 
had fallen victims to this destroyer of human life.

Besides these two epidemics, still another has 
broken out In Syria, which is styled tho locust 
plague; it is said that immense swarms of locusts 
have visited tiie whole of Palestine and tho Leba
non, leaving but little food either for man or 
beast These destructive insects first made their 
appearance early in April; ami so dense wore 
they in their flight, that scon through a telescope 
they appeared like a fall of snow, in huge yellow 
flakes, as far as tho eye could roach, nnd con
tinued for weeks to cover tho whole land, With but 
a slight exception. Some of the swarms were 
frightened away by shouting nnd drumming, so 
as to hinder them from depositing tlieir eggs.

,Dr. Newton predicts that wc are to bo visited 
with the plnguo In this country before our disci
pline is finished and our national purification be
comes complete, and thnt spirit-power will avail 
to euro disease where tho "faculty” abandon 
their efforts in despair. Wo shall no doubt have 
new diseases; there must bo now remedies to 
moot them.

The Atlantic Cable.
A private letter recently received in Now York 

from Cyrus W. Field, states that the Great East
ern would probably leave the Noro on the 11th, 
and Valontia on tiie 15th of July. AH representa
tives of tiie press of England, America and Franco 
were to bp excluded from the Great Eastern dur
ing tho laying of tho cable, the Telegraph Con
struction Company believing this course neces
sary, as sotao members of the press might enter 
into couvorsation with the engineers, and thur 
distract their attention from tlieir highly impor
tant duties/* A journal of the trip and its results 
will, however, bo furnished the Associated Press 
Immediately upon tho arrival of tho Great Eastern 
nt Hearts’ Content, and tlie'connectlon being made 
with tlio shore at that terminus of the line.

As tiie cable across tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence be
tween Capo Breton, N. 8., and Newfoundland is 
now seriously damaged for the first time in seven 
or eight years, it Is probable the messages to and 
from tho cable will have to bo sent across tho Gulf 
by a steamer, which will delay the press reports 
from five to six hours. Should there be enough 
of the Atlantic cable to stretch across the Gulf- 
eighty miles—which it is confidently expected 
there will be, it will, wo understand, bo immedi
ately laid, and thus in a few days not only restore 
the continuity of the New York and Newfound
land line, but place tho two continents iu unin
terrupted telegraphic communication.

Bints to those who Write for Ilie Press.
Tediousness is tiie most unpardonable. Errors 

can be overlooked if there are beauties to re
claim them. In this age of steam men do not ' 
linger over long articles. As pruning is good for 
tho vine, it is useful also in newspaper corre
spondences. Printers have no time to spend over 
long, blotted, scarcely legible manuscripts, and It 
is the duty of writers to render tlieir productions 
distinct nnd plain to the printer; for it is a rob
bery of the labor of tho compositors, if they com
pel them to waste valuable time upon a manu
script that tho author neglects to make intelligi
ble. Names should bo written distinctly, is dot
ted and fs crossed, that mistakes may not occur. 
Bad grammar will not bother theiu, or punctua
tion, if the writing is quite plain.

, “Voices of the Morning.”
Tiie Williamsport, Pa., Bulletin, in speaking of 

Belle Bush’s new book, says it is " a neat little 
volume from the pen of a genuine poet. The ' 
careful reader of the Bulletin will remember tho 
fine poem published a year ngo with the title 
‘Not one hath died in vain.* It is one of the 
greatest poetical effusions which the battles and 
incidents of this war have inspired. It is not 
often1 that an- author comparatively unknown 
meets with such general welcome from all critics 
as has been extended to Miss Bush’s volume. We 
congratulate her on her success, and commend 
the book to all who appreciate true poetry, which, 
in this case, is used In behalf of patriotism, hu- * 
manity, and all the higher aud better sentiments 
of tho human mind."

The Bolr land.
An association of mon of character and stand

ing in England, under the personal patronage of 
the Quoen, has been recently sot on foot for tho 
purpose of making a thorough exploration of Pal
estine, by excavation, the same as was done by 
Mr. Layard at Nineveh. Bishops and parlia
mentarians take hold of tho project with a zest. 
Tho main point urged is, that more light will bo 
thrown upon tho readings of the Scriptures. An
other reason is, that by such discoveries.as aro 
likely to bo made through tho new method, tho 
single Jink which still remains unfitted between 
Assyrian and Egyptian art will bo found and put 
into its place, Tlio ago is taking hold of Scripture 
history in the same sensible and scientiflo way 
that it takes hold of everything else; and by-and- 
by people will bo enlightened on all these mat
ters about which they have been superstltiously 
or selfishly kept in tho dark.

Gone Home.
It will bo seen by rifl obituary notice on onr 

eighth page, that our good brother, Dr. C. D. Gris-, 
wold, departed for tho Better Land from bis resi
dence in Batuxia, N. Y., on tbe 5th inst. His 
worn-out body was no longer a fit tenement for 
so noble a spirit. Our readers are familiar with 
Jits writings, as ho was one of our most valued 
contributors. His thoughts were penned in such 
a vigorous, clear arid lucid manner as at once to 
win attention and careful perusal. We sympa
thize with friends whom he has.left behind,but 
rejoice with our brother in the change Jie has 
made for the better.

Massachiisetta War Itccord.
From tho report made by Gen. Scliouler at the 

Convention of Adjutant Generals, recently held 
in this city, wo learn that Massachusetts has fur
nished for different terms of service, seventy-one 
regiments of infantry, four regiments heavy artil
lery, ono battalion heavy artillery, seventeen bat
talions light artillery, five regiments and bno bat
talion of cavalry, thirty-three unattached com
panies of infantry, two companies of sharpshoot
ers, making an aggregate of 122,350 volunteers in 
the army, 5,188 drafted men and .substitutes,-and,. 
20,168 men in naval service credited to tho State, 
making a total of 153,706.

nny great length of time. A* •

Vacation.
The time having arrived when our medium takes 

her usual vacation, no public circleswill beheld 
at thlsofflco for tho present Due notice will be 
given when th/y are resumed.

Supra-Mundane Facta.
On our third paRawill be found a notice of a 

now work by tho Bev. Dr. J. B. Ferguson, which 
wecopy from tho London Spiritual Magazine. Tiie 
work will 'undoubtedly be republished in this 
country, as it is of sterling interest, and will be 
sought for with avidity. Wo shall then be able 
to supply our friends.' , 7 ^

Barnum’a Museum.
Tho conflagration of this extensive collection of 

curiosities In Now York, at mid-day, caused a 
largo amount of description and commentary in 
tho daily papers of that city, and Interested read
ers all .over tho country. For who lias not been 
in at Barnum’s, at some time within the past 
twenty years? Tlio collection can hardly bo re
placed, although Mr. Barnum dedwos his' deter
mination to do it, and has.alrpiMty sot his arrange
ments on foot to that. . Ho Is indomitable, 
and will bo auro to accomplish liis purpose if any
body can. By his misfortune lie obtained at nee 
the active sympathy''of. tho whole comqrtmlty. 
He says ho shall soon have such a in ijn 
New York as is to bo found nowhere else through
out the known world. ' '

Decatur Clarion.
Wo have received two numbers of a good-look

ing sheet bearing the above title, published in De
catur, Mich., by Elder Moses Hull. It seems our . 
enterprising friend, upon ascertaining that no pa
per was published in D., nnd that the citizens 
wanted ono, at once stepped forward with propo
sals, which wore at once accepted, and now- Bro. 
Hull is tho editor of ’a bona fide news-paper. Suc
cess to him. Ho deserves it, Hope bls town will 
send him to the legislature. Ho is quite a young 
man, and may yet bo Governor of Michigan.

|SF“ Especial attention is directed to tho ad
vertisement of tho "Orient House,” Pelham 
Springs, Amherst, Mass., which is offered for 
hale, or^to be let. It Is well calculated for an in
firmary, hotel or hoarding eohooL
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z Mew Publications.

The Squibob Papers. By John Phoenix. New 
York: Carleton. For safe In Boston by Lee & 
Shepard.
A puzzling collection of comicalities. “John 

Phoenix ” was the pseudonym of the late Lieut. 
Geo. H. Derby, whose “Pboenlxluna” and other 
humorous productions made hls name the syno
nym of all that was droll, funny, humorous, witty, 

. . and playful. He was a genius in his line—the 
personification and embodiment of all laughable 
and enjoyable Influences. He took hold of no 
topic so dry, hard, or recondite that it refused to 
gush forth with the waters of humor at the touch 
of his wand. The present volume is a collection, 
of sketches, letters, and literary fragments which 
have been collected together, for the deliberate 
purpose of making everybody laugh “ consumed, 
ly.” John wns a genuine artist, too, in his day/ 
and between these covers of this posthumous col
lection nre to be found some forty ingenious arid 
'artistic illustrations from his own pencil. There 
could bo no lighter an^ gayer book than “ The 
Squlbob Papers ’’ for summer reading, and so 
everybody will say who takes the pains to find 
his way to it on our present recommendation.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, A 
Manual. By A. J. Davis. Boston: Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, publisher.

Carte*' De .Visile of Emma Hardinge.
Messrs. Gurney & Son, of 707 Broadway, New 

York, have the pleasure of announcing that they 
have succeeded in obtaining a highly finished and 
most faithful likeness of the renowned speaker, 
Miss Emma Hardinge, who has consented to give 
tills only sitting previous .to her departure for 
Europe.

Miss Hardinge's numerous friends and admirers 
can have this carte, by enclosing twenty-five, 
cents, nnd a three-cent stamp for return mail, to 
Messrs. Gurney & Son, as above. Dealers sup
plied with not less than one hundred copies at 
ten dollars per hundred.

A Clam Bake.
Tlio Spiritualists of Providence, R.I., and vicin

ity, will make their Annual Excursion to Rocky 
Point, on .Tuesday, July 25th, in tho now aud 
-commodious Steamers Bay Queen and City of 
Newport. The Steamers will leave tho wharf at 
8J, 0J a. m., and 2 p. M. On returning, will ar
rive in Providence at 3} and 6J P. m. Fare for 
the excursion, forty cents. Quito a number of bur 
friends in this city intend to ba11 iu at tho bake,” 
ns well as the intellectual feast which is always 
provided for those pleasant occasions.

The Children's Lyceum aro to join in theexcur-
sion* A

Tills Manual is the great need of the day, when. .————_——.
so many schools aro being formed in all parte of ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS, 
the country, as It gives full directions for the or- -----
ganizitfion and management of Sunday Schools, C3F“ Thera appears to ben greatamoiintqfflut- 
adapted to the bodies aud minds of tlie young taring among the liquor dealers of tb^ city just 
and also rules, methods, exerclies, marches, les- now' Tho S,ate constables having bean author- 
sons, questions and answers, invocations, silver- *ze<’f0 cl°se np all the retail liquor shops, have 
chain recitations,Jjymns and songs, original and notified the occupants of that fact, and some have 
selected. Mr. has devoted a great deal of aJBncd a document that they will immediately 

.attention to Phis si-stem of Instructing children, d<J80> w’dle oH,or8 nra determined to make nn is- 
and he h embo/ied his largo experience in a BU0 wltb a^0 Government on the subject; Tlie 

' volume of over three hundred ft“^ d™’«8"iU W”« V”' r
meet tlie wants of both children ^ P®*1*-^ “- and by coalition w Ith ono of 

d teaa0, which will be gladly welcomed hy ‘he political part-es, endeavor to piece a man in 
them. ° . Meir interest In tho gubernatorial chair at the next

election. ‘

neat p et-si
pages; so as

,___ HXbpeb's Monthly fo'r August has been Attent|On is called to Dr. H. T. Child’s nd-  
p , eet on our table by A. Williams & Co. Weneod vertisement in another column, headed “Coal 

do no more than give the following Hstofcontents: Qi, ■> / -
After tho War; with an illustration; A Trip to B'o- " -- -------------------

’ die Bluff and the Dead Sea of the West, illus- ^bv seldom attends Picnics; but he “ sort of 
trntions;.In the Witness-box, illustrations; He- R°t impressed" to attend the one nt Abington, on 

■ role Deeds of Heroic Men.—IX. The Pursuit and Wednesday of lust week, and returned to therole Deeds of Heroic Men.—IX. The Pursuit and
Capture of Morgan, illustrations; By thq Apple 
Tree; Recollections of Sheridan, with a portrait; 
Julian; Nevada; Accounts Balanced; Brains; 
Hugh Miller nnd Geology; Armadale, by Wilkie 
Collins; Four Years under Fire at Charleston; A 
Nice Timo; Midsummer Noon; A Ballad of the 
Hours; Our Mutual Friend, by Charles Dickens; 
Influence of Climate upon National Character; 
Monthly Record of Current Events; Literary No
tices; Editor's Easy Chair; Editor's Drawer.

' Our Young Folks for August contains the 
following articles: Farming for Boys, VII.; Dick 
and I, by Marian Douglas; Tho Story of a Dolly, 
by Mrs. A. M. Diaz; Master Horsey's Excursion, 
by Gaston Fay; Llttlo Hugh anil the Fairies, by 
J. H. A. Bone; Transactions, by Gall Hamilton; 
Winning .His Way, by “Carleton”; Dogsand 
Cats, by Mrs, H. B. Stowe; Half-Hours with Fath
er Brighthopes, I., by J. T. Trowbridge; Afloat in 
the Forest, by Captain Mayne Reid; Round tho 
Evening Lamp.

The Atlantic Monthly for August.—. 
Contents: Among the Honey,-Makers; Countess 
Laura; Strategy at the Fireside; Around Mull; 
John Bright aud the English Radicals; Needle 
and Garden; Tho Willow; My Second Capture; 
Doctor Jolins; Letter to a Silent Friend; The 
Chimney-Corner; Peace; Reconstruction and Ne
gro Suffrage; Reviews aud Literary Notices.

The Lady’s Eriend for August contains its 
usual variety of reading and fine illustrations. 

. Tlie ladies have become so attached to this 
“Eriend ” that they will not willingly allow a dis
continuance of its regular visits. It can bo obtain
ed in tails' city of A. Williams & Co., 100 Washing
ton street.

The Ladies’ National Magazine for Au
gust opens with a magnificent steel engraving, 
entitled “ Ruth.” Its fashion plates, &c., are as 
elegant as usual, and a good variety of reading 
matter fills up tbo rest of its pages.

Hours at Home.—The August number of this 
monthly, devoted to religious and useful litera
ture, is well filled with contributions from some 
of its best writers. Williams & Co. have it for 
sale in this city.

The Trial of the Assassins and Conspira
tors, at Washington; D. C. J. J. Dyer, 35 
School street, Boston.
This work contains a full, correct, graphic and 

verbatim report of the trial.of the assassins and 
conspirators for the murder of President Lincoln, 
with ill ustrative engravings, a portrait of Booth, &c.

Mason Brothers, New York, announce as in 
press, to bo ready September 1st, a new collection 
of Church Music for choirs, singing schools, con
ventions, &c., to be entitled “ Tho Praise of Zion," 
It is by two new authors—Solon Wilder nnd Fred
eric S. Davenport; and tho publishers, who have 
had great experience in such matters, and whoso 
judgment is rarely at fault, express great confi
dence that it will prove extraordinarily attractive. 
An important feature will bo Its presentation of a 
number of compositions from distinguished for
eign authors, ns Neukomm, Novello, and others, 
as well as from American favorites, among whom 
Chas. Zeimer is fully represented—all of which 
are now first printed from theorlglnnl manuscripts. 
Retail price, $1,50. Tbo publishers will send nn 
advance copy of this book to any teacher or choir 
leader, post-paid, for one-half of tlio retail price.

The new three cent piece Is getting Into circula
tion. In size it is a little larger than a five cent 
piece. It is composed of nickel, and is almost the 
same color ns our silver coin. On the face Is a 
head of tho Goddess of Liberty, surrounded by 
the words “united States of ^America," and on 
tho reverse “ Three" in Roman letters, enclosed 
in an olive wreaUh 'v •

A well known lawyer in this city, who had a 
horse that persistently refused to cross tho " mill 
dam ’’ leading out of tho city, recently advertised 
him to bo sold “ for no other reason than that tho 
owner wants to go out of town.”

All nobility In its 'beginnings was somebody’s 
natural superiority.

Siberia Is in tho way to become a now Poland, 
two hundred thousand Poles having been sent tq 
that country because of the part they had In tho 
rebellion. Thirty thousand more lost their lives, 
either in action or at tlio hands of executioners.

Denn Swift once said that Providence showed 
how little it thought of riches by the fools whom 
it permitted to possess woplth.

woman's Sway,
Wo’to swayed a thousand ways by woman's 

wiles, ■ ■ ■
And ovory day admit hor sovereign power;,- 

We bend delighted to her potent smiles,
Wo bond when tears outpour in plenteous 

shower..
Her witchery of grace bows low our hearts, 

Her winning voice has conquest in its tone;
Wo yield us captive to tho myriad arts

That round our pathway hem us like a zone.
By her sweet lips wo sweat;, our lives away, 

We vow eternal homage to her eyes;'
Tho raven curl round her white neck astray 

The magio of her power intensities.
But most wo bow beneath sweet woman's sway. 
When walking 'neath a clothes-line on a washing- 

day.—Ben. Shillaber.

L, L. Farnsworth, Medium for Au. 
Hwcring Scaled filter*.

Parsons enclosing five thrne-cent stamps, $2'00 
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 1170 Washington street, Boston.

MOMETIIINQ NEW.

n THE NOVELTY MICROSCOPE !

( James V. Mansfield, 
T'oNt Modluiii, ,.

Answers scaled letters, nt 102 West 15tli afreet, 
New York, Terms, $5 am! four tbree-cent stamps.

Bread for the SiiOhrluir Poor.
Fresh broad, to a limited extent, from n bakery 

in this city, will be delivered ,to thu sHiferinv poor 
on tickets issued nt tho Banner of Light office.

C3F*Tho swan pours out her sweetest song 
when dying. In like manner, the fragrance of 
Phnlon’s “ Night-Blooming Cercus " grows more 
exquisite ns it becomes fainter. This is not tho 
case with tho ardln Ay extracts for the hand ker
chief. Their original scent soon-lapses Into a de
cidedly repulsive odor. Sold everywhere.

tP" Those who wish to consult an excellent 
clairvoyant, are recommended to visit Mrs. II. B. 
Gillette, 830 Washington street.

To CorrcHpondentH. '
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected maiwicrlpU.]

D. H. H.—Onr columns arc so very crowded that we do hot 
think you bad bettor write out tho matter you refer to. 
Thanks, for your kind offer.

J. O. M., Dkthoit.—No, we shall not pMnt It. Seo an Ml- 
to ri al notice on tho subject to which you nil title.

COMPANION OP THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.
Patented Mn>> »4, IB04-

THIS Is' the only magni
fying gla.a ever Invent

ed wlikli is adapted th Illa 
examination of LIVING 
INSECTS, cnlltllllllg them 
within the focus, feet up or 
ilowu, an you pleaae. Ills 
iiLo ►ultnble for examining

A liberal <U»vau«t at wholesale.

biinkhnh. flowers, Ichvci. 
avedk. cloth, wool, minerals, 
tho skin, and such objects 
ns nre too large for tho Urata 
Microscope, bring adapted 
to a greater variety of pur- 
pows than any other mag- 
nlfylug Ulan#. Every farm
er. scholar, plcnsitro seeker, 
invreliunt.iiHilcnl. botanist, 
natundUt. and in fyet every 
|o r»un, old or young, should

Sent, pontage paid, to any 
^’.‘IL*^ ^v World on receipt 
ot Two Doiltira,

CP" Auks™ WANTgr 
EvrjnwjiEiiE.

city delighted with his excursion. He says tho 
speeches were all good, the dancing was good, the 
ladies were- all good and good looking, tho gentle
men handsomely behaved and many of them 
handsome; and, under all these favorable circum
stances, no wonder that tho utmost harmony pre
vailed. 11 Truly,” ho was heard to remark to Ike 
Partington, “the Spiritualists are the happiest 
people under the sun.”

We are expecting that Spiritualism will absorb 
all but tho true Christians. The mass of profes
sors of religion are unconsciously drifting into it. 
—The World's Crisis.

AR but the true Christians! Meaning Elder 
Grant and hls followers, we suppose. When aro 
you going up, Elder?

You have yet to learn, Mr. Crisis, that truth 
must and will prevail over every obstacle 
brought to bear against it. Spiritualism is based 
upon truth, and all your twaddle about.lt is not 
worth a moment’s notice. ‘ • . A

Matter must bo subservient to mind, always. i 
Our Montreal friend says Indigestion can' be I 

cured by taking solids Jlrst, and fluids afterwards. 
Never drink while eating.

I Dr. M. B. Lawrence, well known in the lec
turing field, concert room, aud as a physician, has 
for tho present located at Quincy Point, a few 
miles out of Boston, where he is practicing, as an 
Electrician and Physician, with great success, and 
lecturing occasionally as often as his other duties 
will permit ___________

They say Trinity Church of New York has 
“ many mansions” on earth, if not in heaven.

The Dresden Musical Festival will employ six
teen thousand six hundred vocalists.

The Madrid journals state that Spain will 
shortly recognize tlie Kingdom of Italy, without 
prejudicing the interests of Catholicism.

A gentleman' of Belfast, England, who had 
lately come into possession of a splendid fortune, 
Invited a few friends to a trial sail on the lough, 
on board a yacht which he had lately purchased. 
By some means the yacht sunk nnd all on board

I were drowned. _ _____________

Assessors of Internal Revenue will receipt all 
applications for peddlers' license without requir
ing proof of enrolment, or exemption from enrol
ment or draft, as formerly.

Miss Anna Ryder, test medium, has returned 
to tho city, and can bo found at 19 Chapman street 
for a short time. ______________

It has been shown in European Courts that 
nearly ten thousand Circassian children arq ex
ported every year from Turkey to Egypt, and 
sold. Wanted: a Wendell Phillips for Turkey.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has de
cided that in estimating tho profits derived from 
tho business of printing to bo returned as income, 
the cost of white paper may properly bo deducted 
as “ expenses,” ______________

Why aro horses the most hard-hearted of ani
mals? Because they’cannot bo moved by the 
sound of woe I (whoa.)

Tho French remedy for staring in the streets is 
good. If you regard a gentleman longer or more 
closely than politeness warrants, he takes off his 
hat to you. An Englishman or Yankee would re
mark: “ I hope, sir, you ’ll know me again I”

Pens of American Manufacture.
Various efforts have boon mado to establish 

steel pen manufactories in this country, all of 
which, we believe, have failed, witli tho exception 
of J, P. Snow’s, in New York, who has succeeded 
in bringing the art to such perfection as to be able

Tho " glass wedding " absurdity has como along. 
It is celebrated on tho fifteenth anniversary of 
marriages, and glass ware Is presented by admir
ing friends.

Speaking of a beautiful brunette belle of an Il
linois city, a wag accounts for tlie brownness of 
her'complexion by the fact that she had boon so 
often toasted. _____ _

Receipts of New York papers for advertise-

Lovo in a cottage is nil very well when you ‘ 
own tho cottage, and have plenty of money at in- ' 
torest.

Mr. Guinness, the great brewer of Dubljn stout, 
lias been knighted, and his beer bottles will lienee- ' 
forth bear tho title of Sir Benjamin. What won- । 
dor is it that Tennyson hesitates to accept this 
doubtful compliment?

Some authors have too much talent. They 
make even ^heir idiots talk wit. and utter repar
tees. Tho generality of authors, not having too 
much talent, go to tho opposite extreme.

Bishop Colonso gave a powerful lecture at the 
Maryiebone Institute, in Loudon, upon Missions 
in Zulu, declaring that the savages wero in the 
habit of justifying many of their grossest, cruelties 
(e. g.,•stoning to death and treatment of witches), 
froin tho Bible. Sir John Bowring presided. A 
great many anti-Colenso tracts were distributed 
to us nt the door by the London City Mission. The 
Bishop goes soon to Zuht-land.—-V.7Z ConWay's 
London Letter. ■ ______________

Tf you should ever find it necessary In any way 
to assert your social rank, don't forget you area 
gentleman, in trying to prove that you are one.

Tlie cure of an evil tongue must bo nt tho heart. 
The weight and wheel are there, and tho clock 
strikes according to their motion.

Hon. D. E. Somes, Into Member of Congress 
from Maine, has Invented, and introduced to tho 
public, n discovery that promises the most benefi
cent results. It is a process for cooling and ven- 
tllntlng buildings, keeping grain in bulk or enrry-

I ing it in vessels on long voyages without moving 
it—enabling any man to have a refrigerator in ills 
house of any size, creating a temperature for 
curing nnd packing meats in any clime, in any 
season, and preserving perishable fruits and meats 
on a voyage around tho globe. “And all this with
out the use of ice, and nt a very trifling eost.

Tho fear of losing anything is nearly as bad ns 
tho loss itself. _____________ _

Bowel Complaints.—Nearly one-third of the 
deaths in this city during the past week were 
from diseases of tlio bowels. Tlio fact ought 
to warn tho public against tho too free use of un
ripe fruit or unwholesome vegetables, and also of 
/lie propriety ofthe mostrigidtemperance uignrd- 
ing such descriptions of food as they are notaccus- 
tomed to regularly.

Man doubles all the evils of his fate by ponder
ing over them. And so does woman.

It may not 1>o generally known to whnt extent 
Harvard College Is a charity school. The funds 
distributed by the faculty among poor students 
amount to.about twelve thousand dollars .annu
ally. A nearly or quite equal sum is distributed 
by private liberality, about half of it through the 
agency and at tho discretion of individual mem
bers of the faculty. Tho recipients of this bounty 
average uot far from one hundred.

It is not work that kills men; it is worry. 
Work Is healthy. You can hardly put more on h 
man than ho can bear. Worry Is rust upon tho 
blade. It is not revolution that destroys tho ma
chinery, but the friction. Fear secretes acids, but 
love and trust are sweet juices.

Ladles who have won husbands by wear
ing Tgay plumes in their bats, aro said to have 
feathered their nests.

An auctioneer, not of Boston, onco offered for 
sale a print, bearing beneath it the words, “ Ecco 
Homo," as a “ Portrait of Ecky Omo, a foreign 
gentleman I”

The Davenport Brothers.
Dear Banner—Tlio following Is a copy of a 

letter sent to us from Liverpool, and signed by n 
number of the most prominent and respected citi
zens of that place, conveying nn expression of 
their feelings in regard to tbo cowardly outrage 
perpetrate#! upon us there on tho night of the 15th 
of February last. Ika E. Davenport,'

War. H. DaVenport.
Petit Chateau, Gcnnctiller^Asniers, Paris, I

Wricking, Illtielng, Ac. U«o tho Liquid or Army nnd 
Nnvy.I’aiite Blacking, nmj abo the “ Laundry Bine.” made by 
11, F. Bkown <t Cor, Button. Ask your grocer fof them: you 
will be auro to like them. cow tim—March 25,

KECONBTKUCTlO^.-rTho Comtltuthm amt Bv 
Lawh. or the Principle*. Ahns and Pledges of the Millennial 
Fraternity, together with n condemed Report of the Itecun- 
structivo Convention, nt Hnminonluii, May 20, are pubiMnd. 
nnd now ready for dlMribnthm aerating to order. Price 10 
cents. Addreu, D. H. HAMILTON, Millennial Home, Lnkc- 
Lnwn, Ilhmtnonton, N. .L •—July 20.

Our term, nre, for encli line In Aside type, 
twenty rent, for the tint, hint tineeii rent, per 
H|ie for every .ub.equenl Inaertlun. Payment 
Invariably in advance.

Jitter Pnitnrj. rtiyiirril on bonlt frnt hi mail to tho Mluirinij 
Territorir.: Cglormlo, Idaho, Uontma, Xnn<l<i.Vl<ih,

AiblrcM, G, G. MEAD, TIiompMinvIlle, Ratine county, WIm. 
___________ _________________ J_______________JnlyJV_ 

DEPOT FOR LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.
AFBLLY organized Children’** ProgrrAblve Lyceum, nn nrd- 

hig t(rtliF*Ny$tvin rccetilly dcvetopt il, rrquircM the follow
ing equipment#:

I. l2TnrgvtM.AVIth title and number<»f group, mid age of 
member*, beautifully printed oh either ride.

2. W *mall Silk Fingn (lUxltHor vnvh MnffWlnw the target.
3. 12 dozen p(lfftcd Cotton Fings *S|nn» and MrlpeMofthrca 

alzvi.
I. 12 Sl|k Flag# (24x1d) for Lead era, and <»no large Mik Rug 

tor the Guardian,
A. 1 Biidgvb, appropriate for Officer**, and 12 dozen Ba dura In 

boxe$ tor Lender** mid Member* of tlie G.oup*. In different 
rotor* nnd dllleicntly ornamented- (For dcacrlpu<inv mcuu- 
llig, Ac., see the “ Mai null.’') ^

H. Ticket** of .Membership—one for Meh nu mber.
7. Rewards of Merit. AhH»" Lyrmm BUI*,” printed on 

bank-note paper, nnd very h;m*lM»mv, by which the Rewinds 
of Merit are redeemed,.

H. A l.viT.iM Manual f<»r each Officer. Leader and Mem
ber, mi that all ran participate In thu Songs Hynni% Silver 
Chain Recital tom*. Arc.

IL And, Anally, a Library of vnhinldeand ctMertahiingbooM, 
freMtoni hectarinnUm. adapt* *1 to children aud young people 
of every age.

riiethinrdhin of the Now York Lyceum wIII respond - 
to qniMlon** ninth*! to the organlzirilon and Kovi ttihH nt of 
the**-SrImoh. (A full Lyceum ran hr equipped for about 
SIMM I The torep>lng~HM nf Equipment**, with the rxerp. 
(ton *»f the book** lor the Library, tony I .. at the tow- 
eM price by nddrcMihig MARY F. ’ DA VIS, ’Ny. 274 Canid 
street, $.Y.‘ '...................duty M

"TJIH PEN IS Ml(iHTIER_THAX Till! SWOH]). r

SNOW'S ROL’MI-POIXTEP PEAS.
51. Know’s School Pen, 
M. ” ” “

THE CELEBRATED CRAIG MICROSCOPE.
THE bent. MnihkM, chvHpvMt nnd nuM powerful M Iciwuihi 

In {he world. A bvnuHluI nnwut to old or ymuu:. Gut-orhL A beautiful pr<-M nt to ohl or ymnu.'. Gut- 
ten upon nn entirely new plan. '.Mngitlih** near
ly 10,000 thill**—n power canal to vutnplk'alv«l 
twenty dollar MIcroKcobra. The only hrtruineut 
which require* no focal uffjuMmml. thvrvture It 
can be rea.llly u&vd by vverv one -even by vhH- 
dren. Adapted to the family circle ut well nn 
vclcntllle um*. Shaw* the mfultmilion hr foml, 
nnhnnh In water, globule* in blood mid other
fluhb; tuhulnr Mruvlureoi'hnlr, claw* <m n ny’* 
foot, mill, hl fact. the object* which cun hr cx» 
mninvil In It nre without number, ihhI it Ihm* n 
lifetime. Agents wuiffril everywhere. LI I writ I 
icons nt wIinlcMth*. HhhI stamp tor rircuinr. 
Price only S2.M Beautiful Mounted Objects only 
81,60 per dor.cn.

Aho, the new nnd bvimUfhl fuhllnK vlMInu focn* BELLE- 
WE KTEBEOSCOPE. which ningiilllch plrttin* hirgc mid 
life-like. Price $3,1*0. Choice Steukohcopic Views $w 
per dozen.

Any of the above instrument a w-lll he Rent, fiost-pahl. on re
ceipt of price. Aihlrew*. Ne WOLCOTT, (md comif to 
G. G- MvmlJ Chicano, J IL. (P. O. Box im> July 2A

A NEW nni! wonderful dheowry, Du. J. C. DLWN'S CAN- 
GER ANTIDOTE, which link iHnwIy proved, hi over Ave 

hundred ciim's, to be tlie HiuM Miccmfiil lira I in cut for<'itnter 
tli.it has ever been hmm! by nittii. Thr tnelhoil uf tn ntim nt Ik 
Indeed Umplv. Thin terrible dheiuv Is vnUndy removed hi a 
Mdld HlilMQ without the Umi of the knife, Lon of Idoud. produc
ing <»f pain, caustic burning, or nflectlng the wimd pnrt«. 
Office houia from V a. h. to 4 r. M. No. 726 Bmadwjiv, j. u. 
DIXON. M.D. JiflyM

ana.
I. 

lu.

20.

MHIum.
euw •

iiliiiiintiil I'i'ii f<»r Book-keeper*........................ itw
Own Pm ibr the CmuthuiAiwuBtf, tl.w per

IiiiihIM......................................... . .............
C«imnvn4nl Pm far ppihthI u*f....................... I/W

Box of a*»ortl d kiu la si.OO jH«r hundred......................
Snow'* Pens have been bvtarv tin* public for twdityfivo 

ycan»,niid have raruvd tlx* rcpuluthm nf being always omul. 
Aiming tin' nsMirtliivut w III hr fitmid/m, itirdt'tm and broad 
fHtintt, suitable far evury description uf writing.

Sample hoxch ol auy kind n ut to any n| »»ur renders, t»y 
mall, paMngp paid, «m receipt of the price nt Thl* Office.

One hundred, sample* wilt to* u nt to any addre*** hi the 
United Staton thr ONE DOLLAR, by mail. paMugo paid, with 
trim* lor any quantltv dcdrv.1, by nddrcMdug the MaiiuUn tn-

ArciHm wanted la every tow n Jwh- 22.

A RVK E CUIt K for these <tMrefillj? mmhlnhit* I# itow 
made known InCTiiuTibUiN ijiiu.iiix a so Native Heu* 
Utt. I'iiKrAii.vnoXN.” piihlhlu J by DIL i*. JMIELP.S BLOWN. 
Tlio pre»ri'lplh»n, tuntblu i! Ititti by u yumt^ eliHrvitviint girl,

rmt** tn prepay pi'Miigr. TH* work, of H nruivo ppg**. beuu- 
llinllv Illustrated with colored plate*, hImi tn at* on <*ON- 
SUMPTION, Ihwchllh. AMlnuti. Grnetnl Debility, mid 
give* tin* bcM known Herbal IL'iindh- for tholr p*b>IHv<* mid 
permanent vitro. Addn^. DR- o. PHELPS BROWN. No. 
Ill Grand Mrret. Jcn-ey City, N. J. 2w -July 22. '

to furnish ns good a pen as has yet been made, 
and which, in a fair competition with the foreign .„„.„„ — —----- -------------------„. ...........  ...„.
article, is fast becoming the favorite with tho j Herald, $453,122; Times, $193,274; Tribune, $180, 
American public, who aro willing to use a homo 
mado article, particularly when it it superior to the

merits for tbo nine months ending March 31 last

074; World, $110,601; Evening Post, $160,82(1
Commercial Advertiser, $50,473; Journal of Com-

DR. E. M. HOWARD, 
BOTANIC, ECLECTIC ABD SYMPATHETIC 

VIIYWICIAM,

CAN tell r<isirivf.lt whether or not yon can be cured nr 
helped, and will do mi free. He cures nil curable..dhen.-cs.

Medicines prepared exclusively by himself, mid no cum or 
pains spared, and Nocontponniled ami concentrated nt to coin- 
bine power with tnlhlneMi of action to remove doeuw without 
debilitating the system. No ntedlchivM nre Hold <»r pn>cribcd 
unless the Doctor receives the Imprewdon that thoxe modi- 
clncH will benefit the patient. Office hours. H to 12 a. u.

rp* Office and RvMdvnev, KI5 Washington Micet, Button.
July 20.

FOR SALE, TO LET, OR EXCHANGE ! 
Orient IKoimc, Pelham Spring*. Amherst, Mna#. 
THE HOUSE in 100x3*. and eontnliiH GO n^^^ thrw-Ntory 

fringe bundlin', well and Mibbtnnthilly iimdeim*! ihiMied*; 
balii*trailed promenade on top; double plar.zu whole length: 
water brought to thr Imubc through none pipes. There are 
25acre* of hmd, month’ covered by wood* nnd groves, with n 
few Herrs for gardening. The place wn* got up for a health 
CPtnblUliiiient, on account of the celebrity of the Spring*, for 
their medicinal value. The «ulu»crlber will co-opvrAtc wtth n 
Mock company to carry out a benevolent cnterprUe in tlie 
above-mentioned premises. B. FRANKLIN CLARK. No. 1 
Park Place, New A ork City. lw—J tily 2».

OIL 2 COaET^ oii/f

PERSONS wishing to take Mock in an OH Company that 
hoi*!* wine of the l»eM Oil and Coni land* in the <dl region 

of Pcnn^ylvnnhi—which will certainly pay ten percent, on the 
Investment—rnn do w In aumn of SW nr more, by npphing to 
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.,W< Biice^t., IMilhhh lphhi, H.

July 29.

Psychomethist.^mT^TT^^
Alexandria, Va. All letter* must have enclosed one 

dollar and three 3*cent postage stamps. Adders, l‘«»i<-otilde 
Box 200. ALEXANDR!A, VA._________ - 1 w*-.luly TL

DR. URIAlTCLARK
Warrants Cures for all Curable Diseases

WITHOUT MKniCIMH,
AT BIS

NATUROPATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE’
TUT ANY patients need but one visit. Agreeable assist ants co- 

operate with Dr. U. to afford visitors needing dally treat-. 
ment lorn time, a genial homa uf health and luirmony, at the 
Institute, t|ie large, llmt-clws house,late residence of Dr. H..L 
Bigelow, len$cd and consecrated to sacred uses In behalfof tlio 
afflicted. Consultations free. Free religious services with, 
music, Mundays, ht KIH a. m. Letters promptly answered, and 
Circulars with terms, list of cures, and reliable references, sent 
free, if writers send prepaid and superscribed envelopes. Tlio 
poor free Tuesday and Friday forenoons.

AddreM, DIE. UKIAH CLARK, IS Chauncy 
street, Bowton, Muss. In July 15.

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
By AndHMYtJnckaon Duvia.

THE SUBSCRIBER iSoTmnHiljIlshed n beautiful, com
pact. yctcomprchon«vc little volume,recently prepared 

by Miu Davin, containing complete details and all necessary 
Instructions for the
Organlxiitlon nnd Mnnnrement or Children's 

Progressive Kyceums,.
Those attractive Institutions, known as Spirit ualists’ Sunday 

Schools, have multiplied rapidly during tho past few months. 
Adults, ns well ns children, seem, tu lake equal interest ht the 
proceedings of those Lyceums.

In this neat little Manual‘wilt V* found IM^tn Method*, Ef’ 
frcitfi, Marche*, l^tmut^ Ooettion* and Antwr*. Invocation*, 
Mirer Chain Hccitatitni*. Hyinut, Moiigt, anil all suggest Ion* 
S’ ’ .e to the formation and education rf a tierfeet Lyceum.

dlsts, nnd Friends of Progress mo-raily. can now take 
ate steps in bvhplfof the TTWT/iyiicfH nnd MirUiml

Education of their Children.
The above work h comprised In n volume of 310 pages, 32mo.

It Is printed on good paper, and neatly bound In cloth.
Price, per copy, HO tents, and R cents postage. If sent by mail; 

do. for W copies, 6H.40; do. for 100 conies, fill (Ml. *
Address the Publisher, BELA MAK8H, No. H Rrmnfldd 

street, Boston. tf-^Iuly 22.

“MAUK? i’icrrimi’3 caiwhi”
1? ACIl PH-TI RE dUclo'Ing, upon cIom* examination, much 

j nb«n> than ts nt tlrst mth! New. Vxiqi% Ct mor a. Prz-
7.USG and Ami mng. The wholo wt, with Exclmmatohy 
Ki:v. M-nt, puMp'nld, fur 30 rent*-or. four Mdstuotw address 
for $1. A31SDEN A CO., Pi ui.lMllthH, 14 Hromth'ld. street, 
Boston, cow 3t—luly 1.

A Rare Posthumous Work!
THE IDEAL~ATTAIMED;

HMXG
A Story of Two Stem! Dint N<uil#t mih) liow They

1 Imported. Snow’s pons having stood tho test for 
I twenty years, and outlived all competitors, is 

evidence sufficient to stamp their superiority.. 
Specimens of one hundred varieties aro sent by 
mail for one dollar! ^

car Wo can pupply our pabons with A. J. 
Davis’s new Manual for organizing and conduct
ing Sunday-School Lyceums. Price, bound in 
cloth, eighty cents, wjth eight cents additional 
when sent by mall. It is just what is needed at 
this time, and will meet with a large sale.

rnerco, $101,098; News, $40,778; Express, $48,803;

w We do not buy charity. It must come 
spontaneously, or not at alL

Sun, $71,182; Harper^ Weekly, $47,878; Inde
pendent, $63,965; Observer, $22,344; Evangelist, 
$9867; Army and Navy Journal, $0938; Scientific 
American, $4122. 

A certain minister, going to visit one of his sick 
parishioners, asked him how ho had rested during 
tho night. “Oh, wondrous ill, sir," replied Jie, 
“for mine eyes have uot come together these 
three nights.” “ What is tho reason of that?” 
said the other. “Alasl sir,” said he, “ because 
my now was bet will them,"

How to get a good Wife —Take a good girl 
I and go to the parson.

Messrs. Davenport Brothers—Gentlemen: 
We tho undersigned beg to convey to you our 
feelings of Indignation nt the treatment you, Dr. 
Ferguson and Mr. Fay received at the HiSaneu hold 
in Saiut George’B Hall on Wednesday, the 15tli 
Inst., which we feel reflects disgrace on\our town. 
Allow its to express onr strong sympathy for you. 
and our regret that a knot of Individuals should 
be allowed, by their shameful proceedings, to de
prive many of the Inhabitants of Liverpool from 
witnessing the astounding phenomena so clearly 
and forcllily manifested in your presence. He as
sured you have our most sincere wishes that in 
tlio future towns you may visit, you will meet 
with that courtesy and consideration which your 
upright nnd honorable conduct throughout so 
justly deserves.

With sincere respect, wo remain, gentlemen, 
your very sincere friends,

(Signed) O. Ehreniioff,
J. Nason, 
B. Bowley, • 
T.Gabdiner, 
J. Clements, 
0. Gbetton, 
T. WinonK, 
G, O. Mellin, 
J. J. Vabdill, 
J. VXABTUtY.,

Liverpool, 21st February, 1865. -• v

EXCELSIOR\NORMAL INSTITUTE,
Uiirversvlli^p Burka County* Penn*

THIS INWmrno.N, which has been In Mtece*>r«il opera-
-tion for the past six years, will reopen nn second dny 

(Monday) thr istli of ninth month (fleat.h IstiA, under the mi- 
pcrvhlon of William R. Evans, and others, for the reception 
of male and female students. v

The recent organization and design of this Instil nt Inn Is fur 
the normal and Imrmnninl culture nf Hudy nnd Mind, thereby* 
preparing students. Physically and HpIrltnallv.Tor the various 
avocations nnd higher destinies of life, according to the princi
ples of hive, Wisdom, Truth and •lustier.

The Institution is divided into three denarttnenH • tho Nor
mal, Academic and Physical, with a Riibinvlstanof the Normal 
Into the Elementary, for the preparation of teachers for th* 
common schools, and the Hclcntltlc for Iho higher schools, in 
each department will be taught all the usual and useful 
branches of a Normal and flclcntlflc education, ns Geography. 
Grammar, Rhetoric, Orthography, Etymology: Mental and 

.Written Arithmetic, and Mathematics Natural PhDoBupbv, 
Chemistry, Literature; Mental nnd Moral Philosophy. Tlie 
Hclcnceand Art of Teaching: Voeuhand Instrumental Music; 
Latin,German and French Language#; Phonography: Per
spective; Plain and Ornamental Penmanship; Book-Keen^ 
Ing; Pen, Pencil and Crayon Drawing; Monochromatic Paint
ing; flketching and Drawing from Nature.

In the Physical Department: Elocution, Declamation. Ora
tory, Roading; Vocal Gymnastics; Light Gymnastic*,(Dr. 
Lewis's); Anatomy. Phlwiophy, Hygiene,and tho Laws of 
Life, will be^hurougnly taught.

Lectures on these various branches, and on collateral sub- 
Jecti, will he given before tlio school during each week.

To thoseVlshlng to prepare themselves for the nrofoMlon of 
Teaching, and parent* ana guardians wishing to place children 
under hannonlal Instruction and, Influence, an importunity Is 
offered. It Is highly essential that application be mado a* 
early as possible by those desiring to obtain private study- 
rooms In the Institution. *
1 For further Information, address, WM. IL EVANS, Carvers- 
Tills PrO., Bucks Co., Perm. lw July a

RY silts. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

ALL to whom iho fume of Mr., rarnhniii n> n PlillnutlirooIH 
mnl Writer l> known, will he enger Io |u ni>e t|,|> her mile 

work nf rlclhm. The vohnue Is. however, nil lii-vhiitlon morn 
lmprer,lv.i than n poem, nml nmn- i-i.-mubh- thmi n eennon. 
The h'M<m« conveye.l hy tho Look are new- In the hlutory of 
hell.in: the pemnail-.io nv rent n- It Is |i<oelhh- o.r.u.hr 
Heals ,0 exnlte.L ‘’.r.leanor llrmmiehl." -her “ Little Phil." 
mid “The Tunnel," are all m> living charm-ten no any of pick- 
i-in-’K ereatloiis.

I.lfe ilurlng the curly rlnyaof rnllfonihi U porlravcil incit 
vlvhlly.

“ A love story of novel fuel periilhr cmmiriietlon."
“Thore li nothing iimnliy.pmnbv nhmit Mr». Farnhiiin'i 

licks, either In subject or style."—AT-enmg r„n.
" A hook much above the common run."
“ A niarkcil and positive character of Ils <,\\ ii."—/luiion .!</• 

rrrtitrr.
" A elinrm shout It which even tho mnit coiiltnncrl reader ol 

romance will appreciate."—A'. J', liupalrli.
The two principal character* are powerfully depleted."—

'• No conimnn novel. It presents to tin enrnostlv, with pro- 
found M inpiilhy mid great di-lh-acy of appreciation, the Ideal 
uf o lady of rare talent,"—AVir Ibrbr.

"This volume l« a work of iielhm. yet not a whit tholes. 
Impressive and valuable b.-ciinse the rich llinnuhti are not 
thrown Into tlio form oiTditlosnptdenl si-m. mloiisness. Instead 
uf Unit of somew-lml dramatic action. So noble it piistliumi.ua 
work It Is not the good fortune of .-v.-rv clft.d pen-mi to give 
to posterity. Nrtitli Mrs. Fnnihiim I- d'eii.l. It Is v.-rv <-t blent, 
from n perusal of Ilir s.- living pages, that she vet speaks and 
uses her hllhi. nce. Tlie store of w Meh lids volutin- h the cm- 
h-MIm.-nt, Is Im-atHl on the Paeltlc Coast, ami supplies mmiv it 
l.lctiireof natural sei-iu-iy whleh would rk-ldv illustrate'til- 
met any novel of tlie day. The ser-nrs, however, ln-l<iiig to 
the early tints ofCiillfiinilh: and of t-.iun-r- tliev nre tilled with 
stirring Incfdent and it wild ph tiin s.inem-s, mill hemitv. Tim 
eluirarter of the social life depleted Is different from what It 
would he If di-scrlliod to-day, nnd therefore II Is more bold and ; 
striking. There are two leadingehnnK-ters hi ttihnt.sorMnxX 
story, and the portraitures eonstltnte the einhoilhm-iit In 
words <.f it lofty Id.-nl dUeh possesM-d the author's nohlo 
lieart."—/hnmerny /.iuhi.

An i-legimt PRno volume of SHI pages. Price only 92,00: 
Hout hy mall, postpaid, mt r.-e.-lpt of prleo.

C (/ ' A Hilt-rill discount to the trade. For Mie at thia office 
Jurifl.1. _________

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE

SERIES OF COMPANION POETS F0H THE PEOPLE 
IH NOW READY.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

IT Is a small quarto volume, hnmhomcly printed-nn’ tinted 
paper, bound In neat paper cover#, whli vignette ‘title, nnd 

contains rim.KN nXvaTitATto?*, Uy Jolts Gilueht. Biuket 
Fohteh. and John Amkquin. DeMrng to place ito-xr l’*nm$, 
with the accomplinylttg Ulurtrattom*. within Hie reach uf ulL 
the publisher# have fixed the price at

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY,
The following well known mid admired Poems arc- Included 

In thia collection:
Dedication:,Hymn to the Night; A Paahn of Life; The 

Reaper and the Flower#; The Light <*t Htara; Footsteps 
<»f Angels: Flowers; The IlelemuKri <’lty; Midnight Mass tor 
tho Dying Year: Thu Rainy Day; it (a nut always Nays The 
Village Blacksmith; God’s-Acre; To the River Charles; The 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Excelsior; A Gleam of Hun 
Rhine; Rain In Hummer; To a Child; The Bridge; Hca-Wecd: 
Afternoon hi February ? The Dny In Done: Tho Arrow and 
the'Hong; The Old Clock on the Kurin; U ho Evening Htnr; 
Autumn: The Htcrot; The Open Window; Husplriit; The 
Ladder of Ht. Augustine: Haunted Huunos; In the Church* 
yard at Cambridge; Tlnf Two Angels: Daylight and Moon
light: My Ix»H Youth: Th*? Gulden Milestone; Daybreak; 
The llonrwalk; Nnndalphon; The Children's Hour; Himw- 
Flukes', A Day of Kunshliie; Konuthingk>R I'mlnne; Wvari- 
nera: Children: The Bridge of Cloud; Palingenesis! The 
Brook; Hong of the Hllcnt tounl; The Two Locks of Ilnlr; 
The Kingers; Christmas Bells.

{IT A copy of Ihe above will ho sent, postpaid, to any arb 
dress, on r^H ortlie Wj-u^For sale nl this office. July 1.

awr IKMUKB ’
FB0M THE PBE88 OF WILLIAM WHITE 4 00., 

IM WARnixaTON HTtir.KT, Honox.

A VEBY NEATLY PRIMED VOLUME,
, Comprialng ono ImtiArrd nmlrlglitocn pagca, titled, 

THB GIST OF SPIRITUALISM, 
BY WARliliN CHARE,

IkE-lNO A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES'delivered by him 
" In Wellington lut .lanuary, embracing ft concl.. and con- 
denied review of the Plillmmphy mid Lieitlny of Hplriluallim, .

JrlcFcd ieparately In Ita relation. Io Science, to I'hlloiophy, to 
Religion, to Government am) Ita Social Life. Tbe»o Lecturea 
arc aharp In their critlclima, pointed In their comparliona, and 
clear In their autemenp. The lining, rational graunda an- 
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking anil Intellectual 
reader, and aro well calculated to HU a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not tilled.
Hf A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, 

W cents. For sale st this Office. June 10.

about.lt
o.r.u.hr
piistliumi.ua


gltssagt department
Each Message in this Department of tlie Ban- 

meh we claim was s;>oken by tho Spirit whose 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of

-Sirs. j. H. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides ofthe circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport, with his or licr reason. All express us 
much of truth an they perceive—no more.

The Circle I^oom.

Our Free Circles nro held at No. RM Washing
ton Sthhht, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday ami Thursday Aiteiinoonh. 
Tlio circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no ono will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Invocation.
Soni of the Beautiful, Life of Trutli, thou whose 

wisdom hath breathed into being tills handsome 
day; thou whoso voien Is heard in the dim soli
tudes of Nature, where no huinnn voice has ever 
vibrated upon tlio nlr; thou who hath planted tliy 
feet where no human foot hath ever trod, writing 
tliy name everywhere; thou who art breathing 
through every form of human life; thou who art 
our Father nnd Mother, a fountain" of everlasting 
strength, to-day we praise thee. To-day, through 
the feeble lips of human life, wo sing thee songs 
of joy. Wo turn nil our spirit's power toward 
theo. We love thee, not because we fear thee, but 
because thou hast planted a germ of love in our 
being, and It naturally turns toward theo ns its 
centre, oh thou mysterious Presence, wo worliip 
thee In all sincerity, in spirit and in truth, for thou 
seekest such worship. Thon art a Spirit, and it 
may be thy name is Love. It may lie thou nrt that 
1'ower that moveth Upon a1! things,that- bast been 
in all tlie past, art in the present,ami wilt continue 

(J to Im in all the future. .Sometimes the shades of 
sorrow sweep over our being, and we wonder if 
thy smile has been withdrawn; wonder If tbe 
fountain of thy love has dried up? wonder if tliy 
smile has been blotted out. But we wonder in 
ignorance, in weakness. We wonder, because we 
have not grown large and wise enough to compre
hend thee. We wonder, because with onr finite 
capacities we cannot fully understand thy law. 
Oh Father, Spirit, receive all our utterances. Thoy 
are of thee. Though they may be like dead blos
soms, yet they aro of thee. Father, bless them; 
crown us with wisdom; give us peace; give us 
that which the soul seeks for forever—eternal life.

June ti.

Questions and Answers, -
Giisthoi.i.inu Si'iiiiT.—If you hnvo Inquiries 

frum correspondents, we will now bear them,
Qt'lis.—By E. II. Please explain why the proph- 

ets.of old nil pointed to the coining Jesus ns our 
Saviour and ItNlbemer? and were those prophu-' 
civs inspired writings?

Ans.—All writings nre inspired, more or less, 
for inspiration is the soul of all such emanations. 
It has been said, and truly, too, that coming 
events cast their shadows before them. Now this 

• Jesus, tills Spirit of Truth that was to be given to 
humanity, was a mfur established fact—a some- 
tiling that Mn spirit already had an existence, 
and these sensitive persons who were able to 
prophesy that truth would come, were able to 
perceive. Through that perception thej' were to 
prophesy, for perception is always the foundation 
of truq prophecy.

Q.—By William Randall, of Ohio City, Kansas: 
In tho last chapter, ninth and nineteenth verses 
of the Revelations of St, Jolin, the angel uses the 
words, “ This book.” What book is meant?

A.—If that paragraph had been correctly ren
dered, it would have shadowed forth an entirely 
different meaning. Instead of giving utterance to 
condemnation, in consequence of unbelief, it would 
have given utterance- to love, instruction. It Is 
well known, nt Ibnst to certain souls that have in
vestigated in that direction, that your Bible, or- 
Sacred Record, as it is called, has been very im
perfectly rendered. Where you have one truth 
clearly nnd properly defined, yon meet with a 
hundred errors staring you In tbe fuco. Wo do 
not wish to speak disparagingly of whnt Is, to us, 
a very dear Record. We only want you should 
understand that poor, weak, fallible mortal has 
given you the form In which spirit resides, nnd, as 

r a natural consequence, that form is very imper
fect.

Qtt.—[From the audience.]—Tho writer of tho 
question you have just answered, seemed to refer 
to the book of Revelations, and not to tho whole 
Bible.

A.—Wo should certainly say tlint ho had bnt 
special referenco to the book of Revelations. How
ever, wo aro not certain upon that point It is 
only our opinion.

Q.—Do not Spiritualists learn to love the Bible 
more,rather than lw? ■

A.—All truo Spiritualists do, for they who are 
tnily splrltunlizedcan see great beauty, boundless 
nierit in the Bible, nnd so love It, not because they 
have had It enforced npon them, but because they 
seo it is loveable, because It has become benutiftil 
tb them. If tliey do not so see It, rest assured 
their Spiritualism has not carried them far toward 
truth and beauty;

Q.—Shall we ever have a better record of the 
Bible than our present ono?

A.—All tliings-are moving on. The world in tho 
natural and mental cannot stand still, therefore, 
it will bo very natural to expect that you shall 
have greater nnd more divine revelations than you 
already have.

Q.—I have been told that a better record is to 
come through persons medhnnlstic, and through 
whom tho ancients can give a more proper render
ing of their ideas. Is it so?.

A.—It is. "
Q.—Is it known to tho'preslding spirit whether 

any genuine gospels hnvo been rejected, or have 
wo the whole?

A.—It Is known that you have only n very small 
portion of those gospels. It is known, not only to 
your speaker, but to ninny who exist in tho human 
form.

Q.—Do those that have been rejected contain, 
more or loss important truths than tho gospels we 
posssesH?

A.—Yes; far more important than those tliat 
have been given you.

Q.—Aro any of those truths known to tho pre
siding spirit? If so, I would liko to have ono or 

, two mentioned.
A.—All those truths that had special referenco 

to tho early life of Jobub; those truths that were 
bitter in their denunciation of priestcraft; those 
truths wero rejected, were all withheld, all cast 
aside, not as worthless, by Constantine—for ho 
could fiot fail to perceive their greajpwdrth, him-

self—but they wore inimical to his position, to his 
.craft. Ills particular creed was In danger, and lie' 
selected tlint which would host build up his mroes, 
nnd rejected those portions of yonr Bible that, 

' wero dangerous to bls creed. Hd,‘rather than any^ 
one else, has given you your Bible, Profane his’ 
tory will tell you whnt ho was.

Q.—Was Constantine tbo one who, first marred 
what wo have received ns the Bible?

A.—He wns tho principal intelligence-acting at 
that time.

Q.—Then wo may trace the beginning of tbe er- 
ror to him?

A.—Certainly.
Q.—Do n't those who learned to read the Bible 

previous to their' becoming Spiritualists, enjoy 
reading it the more now?

. A.—Certainly, if they nro truo Spiritualists.
Q.—I would liko to ask when tlio dogma of tho 

Trinity was given? Was it given by tho casting 
vote of the Council, in favor, of Athanasius, nnd 
thus established?

A.—The theory of tlio Trinity may bo tinted back 
even further than that. It was a favorite belief 
with the Ancients of a far off time. It is n well- 
known fact that tho Ancients believed in a God 
who could create and destroy, and could restore 
again, thus making the Trinity. But behind nil 
this it may lie referred to Free Masonry. It is a 
well-known fact with Masons of to-day, that the 
Ancient Free Masons had n certain religious be
lief, and that religion or belief in a Divine Father 
or Jehovah was tho foundation or starting point. 
This same Jehovah was a Triune God. You will 
find in tho Ancient lodges of Free Masonry tint 
their entire walls wero decorated with these sym
bols of tho Trinity. You have them handed down 
to you of tho present day. Thoy moan something. 
Whnt do they mean? Why not simply that you

perfections' you speak of. Your teaching must 
correspond with your own development;

Q.—It seems to be a question of truth nnd fact 
If Constantino prevented any books written from 
being published] it seems to be not a question ^of
perfection, but of withholding trutli and fact?

A.—Yes; but there is such a tliingnui ft'""*"
you too much truth—more than you * 
bond. Is it not possible that tlio Slip! 
ligenco made use of Constantine to

showing
compre- 
le Intel-
hhold a 
‘'Powerpart of that truth? .Wo believe the same

have a Triune God, but that you are Triune your
selves. You aro divine, are of spirit, are of hu
man life. So you have reared your God to cor
respond with yourselves, or very naturally to; or, 
in other words, Free Masonry has.

Q.—Is there any evidence that tho Bible was 
specially inspired?

A.—Yes, the very bestof evidence. You cannot 
utter a thought, or think a thought without utter
ing it, that Is not inspired. It is very possible 
that this Bible may contain more of inspiration 
than somo other books. Wo do not say that It 
does. We do not say that there are not more than 
'one so-called inspired Christian record.

Q.—If bur Bible was. especially inspired by 
God, why was It allowed to Buffer at the hands 
of Constantine?

A.—Why is it that light and darkness exist to- 
gether, tho greater on the lesser good? Wo can
not tell—wo know it is so. Now it is possible that 
Constantino may have been inspired to reject 
those portions of the Gospels that he did. Wo do 
not believe in n God that has only half power:— 
do not believe in a second controlling Power in 
life. We believe there is one Intelligence govern
ing in all conditions, that has controlled in the 
past, is controlling in the present, and will control 
in the future. Now, then, if this Supremo I’res- 
enco has entire control, then it controlled Con- 
stnntiiie.as well as all others.

Q.—As Spiritualists advance upward and out
ward, does the Bible become to them more a con
trolling power or an assistant? more a master or a 
friend?

A.—It becomes a friend. As thoy advance in 
wisdom, it loses the mastery over them. The houC 
when it is free from the shackles of ignorance, is 
its own Waster.

. Q.—Do you mean that the error In tlio Bible 
loses its control over them?

A.—We mean that it loses its control over‘them.
Q.—Tho Bible tenches that this woHd is about 

seven thousand years old. Is this trim?
A.—Wo can toll you that it is entirely false. 

Geology will tell you that, also. There nre 
records that point back more than three hundred 
thousand years. . .

Q.—Do you refer to tho records of Geology?
A—We do.
Q.—It has been said In Griffin Lee's Pre-Adnm- 

ito Man that there were ten forests, each giving 
evidence of ten thousand years growth. -Is this 
true? .

A.—We do not know with referenco to this es
pecial case or locality. From whnt wo have 
observed in other localities, wo presume it is true. 
It is said also in your Sacred Record, that nt a 
certain time during warfare between two contend
ing nr|iiies, the sun actually stood still. It is be
lieved that tho sun did stop in its course, b^a 
great nrnjority of Christians. Now they should 
stop nnd reflect; bring their own common sense 
and reasoning powers upon it, and they will seo 
that this could not hnvo booh so. Tho sun. nnd 
moon wero simply painted,.pictured upon the ban- 
hers carried by them into battle. And when tho 
standard-benrer was ordered to stand-still, it was 
equivalent to informing tho army which side had 
been victorious. Tlio record gives you to un
derstand that Joshua commanded tho sun to 
stand still. Oh poor, weak, human nature, why 
not turn nnd drink of tho waters of truth, iustead 
of those of falsehood and error?

Q.—Where shall wo find tho. waters of truth?
A.—In the most simple places where you will 

least expect to find truth. Perhaps issuing from 
the lips of childhood—it may be from tho potato 
of tho bright blossoms. Thoy tell you of God that 
has called them Into existence, a law, a power, a 
something that creates and controls all things. 
Truth is there, in tho air, everywhere.

Q.—Ato wo to infer, then, that it is better for 
mankind that those rejected truths of tho gospels 
wero not published?

A.—It would so seem. At all events, while you 
nre passing through tho transition or imperfect’ 
state, you do not require perfect spiritual food. 
On tho contrary you can thrive only on tho im- 
porfect food that corresponds with your own 
developments. So then you have those imper
fections for a time while you aro yourself imper
fect, and woJiavo faith enough in the Great Intel
ligence ruling, to believe that all are needed, all 
nre for use.

Q.—If God know all this, could ho not have 
prevented Constantino’s rejecting important por
tions of tho Bible? >

A.—You speak of God as thongh lie were a per
son. You can conceive of him only by self. This 
to well; wo do not blame you. But we conceive 
of him ns on everlasting Power, a Great Eternal 
Law, a something that governsal[ things.. If you 
only understood that Principle, ns manifested 
through nil tho demonstrations df Infinite law, 
you Would feel differently. We aro satisfied to 
worship the manifestation. We worship the 
beauty we seo In tho flower, tho grandeur In tho 
ocean or mountain. Tliat Is God. No ono can 
dispute it that understands Nature and tho llfo of 
Nature.

Q.—Thon are wo to infer that an Imperfect book 
Is better than a perfect one? ,

A.—Yob; tho perfect would have been of no use 
to you. Yon could never have reached it. Tho 
imperfect Ie like a staircase loading to the perfect, 
and you reach the perfect only through those Im-

controlled Constantino as controls you and I.
Qit.—Then wo should infer that Constantine 

was selfish.
A.—Yes, it would seem that tho law acted up

on Ills selfishness. He destroyed that that would 
bo likely to interfere with his own religious creed. 
Who made that selfish nature of his? Why God, 
to bo surg.

Q.—Will not those books that wero destroyed 
by Constantino, bo at some future limo restored to. 
•us?

A.—It is very possible that all you need of tlieso 
self same truths will some day bo restored to 
'you.

Qu.—Nothing is lost, then.
A.—Nothing !b over lost. Thoro is no loss in 

Nature, no accident in Nature.
Q.—Fire, then, does not consume?
A.—No; it only changes. It may deal with tbo 

form but it cannot deni with the principle.
Q.—Do you suppose it possible1 for God to be 

restrained in his will?
A.-Avo believe thift this intelligence, called 

God, under all circumstances, is found acting 
through law.' The bintie of grass grows by vir
tue of law. Tho human body is brought into ex
istence hy means of law. Every thought is born 
by law, sent out upon the great world of mind by 
law. All things aro tho result of immutable law, 
and God was never known to break law.
' Q.—Thon youdo'not believe in the doctrine of 
free and unrestrained will?

A.—There is always some restraint upon will, 
from.tho fackthat ono will-nets upon another will. 
One acts uponaftotber restrainingly, the other put
ting forward.

Q.—Has there over been such a thing as resur
rection ofthe dead? 4A

A,—Not as you understand it.- It is said that 
Christ, or Spirit.manifesting through him, restored 
the dead to life; that tlie spirit which had depart
ed from the human body wns called back again 
an<l revivified thnt life. This is not so. At tho 
chemical change called Death, tho body—physical 
body—comes under the absolute rule of another 
law, and the spirit, also. They nro divided, abso
lutely divorced. They live, then, each under its 
own law, Mark ns: we believe that God never 
breaks ono of his laws, and as these laws aro all 
from tills mighty Law-Giver we know ho cannot 
break them.

Q.—Aro wo to understand that tho spirit does 
not. leave tho body when people aro said to bo 
raised from tbo dead?

A.—You are to understand that tho separation 
has not been complete, however it may so seem to 
bo. Wo know there are various instances in 
which persons nro said to have been raised from, 
the dead to human life again, but wo know, also, 
thnt they were not absolutely dead, thnt the spirit 
had not yielded up its control of tbo body, that 
they were still existing under tbo same unitary 
law. You sometimes put away your physical 

'bodies, supposing that tho separation between 
body and spirit lias taken place, when it has not. 
This shSlild clearly prove to you how liable you 
are to bo mistaken in these things. Juno G.

Elihu Brown.
I died nt Newbern, sir, on tlie 18th day of last 

July, of fever. I am from Wisconsin. My name 
was Elihu Brown; was thirty-one years of age. 
I have been trying ever since' I know I could come 
back to como this way. But when I found I’d 
got to meet everybody but my own acquaintances, 
and had got to bo dressed iu this kind of way—in 
a woman’s clothes—I rather held back, But my 
anxiety has got the better of me to-day, and I'm 
here. ‘ ,

I am from Jonesville, sir. I should be mighty 
glad if-1 could get back apd talk to folks. My 
brother Richard was wounded, and I rather 
reckon ho. died on tha field. I suppose I shall 
come into a place where I shall meet him some
time, but I liave n't yet. There was |Somo differ-' 
ences of opinion between him and me, and he 
told me, stranger, to "go to hell, my way and 
he 'd go his." Well, We want very, very even to
gether, you know—harmonious yon'd call it. I 
reckon 1 '11 make it,nll right with him. He knows 
now, I reckon, tliat ho was as much to blame as I 
was. If he’s got his eyes open, ho can see that. 
I do n't caro anything about what Richard said to 
me now.

I want the folks to know how wo aro off, how 
we can Home bank. I've met the old gentleman, 
my father, in tlio spirit-world. Well, ho 'a just 
about the same as ho used to bo; ain’t much differ
ence; and he says: " Let the dead bury the dead; 
let ’em find out, tlio best way they can. He ain't 
coming back, for tlioy'll say, ‘ He can’t cornerback 
—'tain't so. Wo do n’t believe tliat folks can 
come back to earth.' ”

Now, sir, you’ll just say to the folks that I 
died with fever; but I'm alive witli something. I 
should bo very glad to gel a chance to show to 
them I am nil ve. [You'd better give your friends' 
names.] Well, most of all, my wlfo Sarah—I 
want to reach hor^My sister Jano, too—I should 
liko to got a chance to talk with her. [Have you 
a mother?] Yes, I should like to talk with my 
mother, also, for she’s worrying because sho 
thinks I am in Hell. Well, I ain't; you may bo 
sure of that. I'in pretty well off.

I want ’em—well, I suppose they remembei 
what I Bent home from the field to ’em. Ono of 
the boys cut a cross out of a—well, ho said, I 
do n’t know bow ho know—ho said ono of the rob-, 
el's bones, though I can't say whether ho told tlio 
truth. Ho gave it to me, and I Bent it homo in a 
letter—tliey ’re little bits of things you know—and 
my sister said sho would n’t wear it for worlds, 
for she thought It was heathenish. Woll, I kind 
of thought bo myself; but I thought It was a pretty 
little thing, and 1 'd send it homo. Slio would n't 
wiar it for worlds—my sister said—and hoped I 
would n't Bend homo nny more such relies. Well, 
I don't know but somebody or other will ono day 
dig mo up and make orosses out of my bones; 
it won’t worry mo if they do. I only tell this bo 
she Blind know it's mo. I don't know whether 
sho 'b got tho cross now; may bo sho's buried it— 
given it a docent burial. It would bo just like 
hor, stranger. Woll, good-bye to you. Juno 0.

[Will the send Isrly alluded to, Ictui know whether or not 
■lie ever received the crow ipoken of above? We have no 
knowledge whatever of tlio parties referred to. We only have 
faith to bullavo they cxl«L Hero will bo a good clinncofor 
■ome one to Investigate.]—: Fobs. Babxib. "^j

Teresa Pauhnway.
I was thirteen years old. I lived In New Or

leans, where I have a fathor, stop-mother, and 
two younger sisters.

My name was Teresa Fauhnway. My fathor

was a repairer of musical instruments, I don't 
like to say anything hart! about anyone, but my 
step-mother does not treat my little sisters well. 

'It grieves my mother and myself; that’a what I 
mean.

Last night little Tony wont to hod nnd cried a 
long while. Antoinette wns her name, but .wo 
all called her Tony. Sho's the youngest She's 
five years old; and she wished that God had nev
er taken me, for sho remembers when I died—of 
my being dead. I used to shield them when I 
was here, and tliey miss mo sadly now.

Henriette is sharper—sharper, nnd do n’t suffer 
so much as Tony does, because sho's ablo to say 
things back,aud do tilings, too. Yes, she's young
er than I was. Slio’s most eight; Tony Is five. 
[Doos your father know of the abuse of your 
step-mother?] Well, Tony tells him, and so does 
Henriette, but ho do n't believe them.

Mother says if father will lot hor speak, sho will 
tell him all, and he Tl never be sorry that be did. 
My mother was born in France. My father reads 
-about spirits coming back, and tliat's why I 
thought 1 might bo able to do some good if I 
enmo hero. [Poes your father read tho Banner?] 
He has tho lievue, of Puris. Ho rends that. It’s 
sent hiih by somebody there that believes, and 
wants him to. I'm obliged to you, sir. June 6.

Patrick O'Connell
I nover was so put to It In nil my life, as I was 

when I come to whnt you call tho spirit-land, nnd 
I saw both Catholics nnd Protestants all renounc
ing their faith, and standing upon, whnt seemed 
to mo, nothing. Yes, I never was bo put to it In 
my life, when I found myself dead. Yes, sir; it’s 
hard for a mnn who has been educated in tho 
Catholic religion, and nil his ancestry have been 
educated in the same, all in tho Catholic religion, 
and when ho como to die, find it 'b all a nothing, 
anyway. Oh, it’s pretty hard;' yes, sir, pretty 
hard.

Well, air the Inst work I did before I went 
out to war, was pretty nigh three years ago. I 
wns engnged in a very respectable business, ns 

। porter at Stewart’s, Now York. I was strong 
enough to handle boxes, and do such kind of 
work; bo I thought I’d be able to fight for the 
Constitution and Union, ns well ns an American.

Now I do n’t plaim any relation to O’Donnell, 
or O’Connell, though my own name was Patrick 
O’Connell. I do n’t think that any of my folks 
ever figured any in high life. I was aMmple Irish
man, a believer in the Catholic-Church, and sup
pose I had tho creed. I'm myself, simply myself, 
after all. When you come to the spirit-laud, you 
will all find that your rellgion'is a mere nothing. 
Oh, I tell you that cut mo pretty badly when I got 
to tho spirit-land. I said, “ Where will I find a 
confessor, a church?” And they told mo there 
was none. " What am I to believe?” I said. 
“ Oh,” they said, “ you are to believe-what you 
like;” and I found it wns so with every ono I met. 
But, somehow, Catholicism was n't at par, and 
Protestantism wasn't at par; in short, religion 
wasn’t at par at all. Oh, yes sir, I felt bad; I 
thought I had nothing to lean upon at all. I was 
expecting maybe I’d meet with the old cloven- 
footed fellow any minute. It’s the truth, sir; I 
was greatly frightened because I not' seo God at 
all, and I suppose the devil might step In and say 
you 're mine, at any time. So you see -I did n’t 
know what was to become of me.

I've learned this much, that I can confess, can 
lean upon myself, and It’s my own good deeds 
that' are going to make me happy; and the only 
heaven I can get into —if I get into one nt all— 
will be ono of my own fashioning.

Well, sir, what I believe, is nothing hero or 
there to what the rest believe. All.my folks be
lieve tho Catholic Church is to save them. And 
it’s al! right; I believed so myself when hero. 
But the thing is, how am I going to get'tlie idea, 
that tho Catholic religion do n’t amount to any
thing, into their heads. Oh, I hate to. tell them 
this. It 'b pretty hard, sir, for a man—do n’t know 
whnt it may be- for a woman. Faith, I suppose 
twenty thousand millions have gone through It, 
and I suppose my folks will be able to bear the 
loss of their religion as well as others.

How is it—do you allow folks to como back and 
speak as they like upon all subjects? [We allow 
them to give the truth, always.] Woll, then, there 
Is a good many truths given, I suppose. Well, 
sir, I’m very much better off in the spirit-land 
than if I Jiad plenty of money. Ah, I wonder 
what Mr. Stewart will do when he comes to tho 
spirit-land? Oh, he’s pretty good In his way, 
pretty good in his way; but it's having too much 
of this world's goods that tangles you up, ties 

-your logs all up, so you can't use thorn, you see.
All I come back for is to know what’s going to 

be done with my wlfo and little ones. My wife 
sqid to me, when I told her I was going to war, 
“ Patrick, if you go-to war, just so sure you Tl be 
shot; you’ll die; never come back.” I says maybe 
I will be shot; but it's your woman’s heart that 
makes you talk that way. My wife says it's in me, 
and I feel bo. And I not como back only tills way. 
What I want her to know 1b, that I came back, that 
I think as I did about some things. Butin regard 
to tho Catholic religion I think different from 
what I did liero. Oh, it’s good for something; not 
what you think for, though. When you get to the 
spirit-land with it, yon Tl find tho oar is broke; 
you can't go any further,

I beg your pardon, sir; maybe you’re a Cntlio- 
llo yourself. Never mind what you aro, you Tl 

’ think different from whnt you do now when you 
got to tho spirit-land. You may bet pretty high 
on that. Yes, sir, you Tl change your mind, think 
different from what you do here.

Now seo here, I have plenty of folks that’s pious 
enough, but I do n't know as they ’re liberal enough 
to let mo come to them. Bnt I thought tho best 
way for nio to do would bo to ask them to meet 
me alone. Oh, give mo a hearing with one of 
these persona alone. I look around there in Now 
York and boo plenty, but I do n’t know where to 
go to. I want ’em to go to somo ono, and if I 
can't como there, go to another, and keep it up un
til I do come to them, and I’ll-toll them what 
I know about the Catholic religion. If thoy 
are soft about it, I Tl say nothing about religion, 
but talk about something else.

Well, General, you do n’t give us the old uni
form? [No; not the kind you have been used to. 
Would you like to bo again at Stewart’s?] Ah, 
no,sir; sometimes, perhaps,I would. I’d liko to' 
be back again to toll them about the spirit-land. 
But I would n’t, if I'(J got togo through tho dying 
process again. I think, sir, on tho whole I do n’t 
want to como back. [Did you suffer much?] Yes, 
sir, suppose I suffered a good deal; may not have 
suffered much; but when wo are in a good deal 
of pain, a minute seems an hour, you know.

Well, sir, good-day to you, and a fair breeze 
when you come across, and plenty of folks to 
meet you. - Juno 6.

Peter Sheldon, (A Slave). ' .
Pardon, Massa. [How do you do?] Well, I’m 

pretty well, Massa. I tink Massa better not go 
back to Alabama. [Who is he?] Massa Sheldon,' 
I guess Missus wants to tell him not to go back. 
[Is he North?] Yob, sir, he's here, getting out 
of tbe way of tho rebellion. He’s no fighting- 
man; See’s how I helped Missus here to-day, she , 
gib me leave to say a word or two. [Did yon be
long to Mr.- Sheldon?] Yes, sir, I belonged to 
him. I belong to myself now. Yes, sir; I like to 
belong to him pretty ,well, but I like to belong to 
myself hotter. Yes, sir, I hnvo froo papers about 
seven years ago. Yes, sir, I had ’em. I was glad 
to got free, and sorry too. I liko to live here on 
the earth, like to live with Massa Sheldon. I like 
this place, like the spirit-world bettor. [Did you 
leave any children?] No, Massa, I did n’t leave 
any children. No, I did n’t leave any. I didn’t 
have any to leave. [Wore you a house servant?] 
Yes, part ofthe time I was; part of tho time in 
tbo field, sometimes in tbe house, sometimes in 
the field, sometimes I was n’t good for much of 
anything. I had the rheumatiz—bad rheumatiz, 
and dem kind of tings. [Do you know how old 
you were.] Hdw old Iwas? No, I do n’t,know 
how old I was. ^Ylint was your name?] Peter; 
yos, dat’s my name. It aint now. [It was on 
earth.] Yes, dat’s what I was hero. [Peter Shel
don?] Yes, I took his name.

Oh I got so absorbed in linking about de other 
black folks here, I forget piyself. I been linking 
all do time how doy aro gwiuo to get free, what 
God is gwine to do to get dem free, got dem bo 
doy learn to read and write like de white roan. I 
forgot myself, but I come along to show Missus 
Harriot do way here, and sho said! might come 
and eay a word or two myself, ’cause I help her. 
[Sho was kind.] Yes, sho always was—always 
was just bo kind.

Well, Massa, I seo plenty of dem here what had 
slaves, what was living in fine houses, aud who 
had all sorts of times. I see plenty of dem aint 
got now, no slaves now. Dat’s so, sir. Well, 
you see de dish is bottom side up now. It rains 
down just de same, but deyhab nothing to catch 
it in. [Do you mean persons on earth?] Yes, I 
mean those who was on earth. Doy got de dish 
wrong aide down; don’t catch nothin' iu it. 
Dem 's what had do slaves, had plantations and 
fine tings all round; dishes are all bottom up how, 
don’t catch anyting. Yes, I been interested in 
dat all de time. I forgot myself. Dat’s what I ’vo 
been doing all de time. Well, Massa, now I go, 
and sometime, perhaps, I come again. Good-day, 
Massa. ' June 6.

Harriet Sheldon, '
Please Inform Israel Sheldon, of Gaston, Alaba

ma, through tbe columns of your paper, that Har
riet is anxious to talk with Mm, Ho will under
stand it. Juno A

Margaret Downs.
I have been trying fourteen years to tell my 

children that I possessed an existence beyond 
death. I have been trying to tell them something 
about tho life I now live, but all my efforts have 
been unsuccessful until to-day.

I have two sons in tho Western country, and 
one at the South. A doughter I liave in Western 
New York, too; but I am particularly drawn to 
the son I have nt 'tlie South, for ho is in so much 
■sorrow, having lost all he possessed on earth, and 
his health beside. He is in great trouble, and he 
has prayed for death, but it do n’t always come 
when you pray for it. I know that by experi
ence.

I died with a cancer, and I suffered most terri
bly for a long time. I prayed for death. I wished 
many a night that I might not live to see another 
day hero. It seemed to me as though it was 
an eternity. " 1 .

And so it wns with my son. He’s prayed for 
death; but it’s cowardly to want to run away 
from the crosses of life. We ought rather to ask 
those powers who have watch over us to give us 
strength to bear, tho ills of life, not to take us 
away from them, for we lose the most valuable 
portion of our earthly expediences by so doing. 
I Tn glad I went through all I did. I would n’t 
no w, if I could, wipe out the past. I would n't—I 
would n’t wipe it out I Th only sorry I wan’t 
more patient under my sufferings than I was.

My name was Downs—Margaret Downs. .Now 
what I want to do is this: I want to get some 
message through io my son Matthew Downs, and . 
through him to my otlior children. Tell them I 
am alive, happy, well, nnd I am able to return 
and speak.

My poor son thinks he knows about God and a 
future state; but,ho don’t know anything nt all 
about it. He thinks he's got a faith that will 
carry him through death. Yet now he prays to ■ 
die, wants to get rid of tho trouble this war has 
brought upon him; for ho—I’m ashamed to say 
it—was a secessionist, and believed that the South 
did right to secede. Well, I’m not sure tliat they 
aro not right; for,let me toll you,if it hadn’t 
been for this stirring up of tho various elements, 
you would n’t have bad tho beautiful blossom of 
freedom nnd liberty you’ve got now. So I'm not 
sure, after nil, that the South Was not right in re
belling against the Federal Government. That’s 
my opinion. I beg your pardon, if I have offend
ed. I did n’t intend to do so. But it was always 
my way to speak plainly when I was earnest 
about anything.

I lived many years here; saw something of the 
world, but not much. To be sure, what I could 
gain in sixty-nine years—whnt I could gain in 
that time was n’t a great deal. Oh well, I could 
not gain much, but I got what I could, aud made t^z-s 
the best of it.

Now whnt I have hero given you will direct to 
Matthew Downs. Ho Is in a place called Arlet. 
I do n’t know how tho name is spelled, but it’s ' 
something about fifteen or sixteen miles beyond 
Richmond, Va. There’s where ho was. Well, 
ho was a slaveholder; was liko tho’rest of the ’" ’ 
people about him, you know.

I resided hero in Boston; yes, I did, and died 
here. Woll, what I want most'is to reach my 
son at tho South; and bls trouble bos drawn me 
boro so much stronger than aught else, that I 
could n’t but come to-day. Ho's rather thought— 
reached out for something that he could take hold 
of to free him from tho miserable life he's .now ' 
loading. You see, to begin with, he made quite a 
large bet at tho' outset of the war. It was like 
this: he bet several thousand dollars that as soon 
ns the South showed itself determined to assert 
hor rights with tbe cannon and sword, theii tho ’ 
North would soy, “ Go your own way; draw your 
own line; wo won't trouble you any further.” 
Well, as quick as war was declared he paid tho 
bet, for be thought It wouldn't bo honorable not 
to do so. There was tho first outlet, nnd after that 
there woro many ways of taking the money off] 
until at last ho'bad lost all tho property ho once 
possessed. I Tn glad of it. I thank God for it, 
bocauso it's -been tbe very thing that has driven 
bltfi into the kingdom of heaven. '

I beg' your pardon for being excited. You Tl 
‘anythin is fWin Margaret Downs, of'Boston, to 
.her son, Matthew Downs, and’througb film to her 
othdr children. [Did you carry-a cane when on 
earth?] J Fart of tbe time Ididipaftofthe time I 
walked with a crutch;-the last part of my life be- 
fore I took niy bpdu J । v; f’p t <T 'JunoO.

[A lady In tbe audience; gifted With clairvoyant pownti, 
taw tbe aplrit, u It approached tho medium, leaning on a
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crutch, or cane, which auggetted. tho question from the lady, 
•k Did the aplrit uie a cane when on earth 1” Tho reader la not 
to infer from thia that spirits literally use auch articles In the 
spirit world j It was done in thia Instance, probably, that the 
aplrit might be the more readly Identified.]

April 22.

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!

For inle at the Bunner of Light Office, No. USB

AT NO. 7 DAV1H STREET, BOSTON.

HE AXING TIIK NICK, <XATRVCFYAkT~ 
EX A SI IX ATIOXN, >;t<..

QAMUEL OKOVER, Healing Medium^ No.
13 Dix l'LAC£. (opposite Harvard atnet.) Julyl.

William H. Carter.
HolIoA there ! How are you ? [You are in 

quick.] Well, what's the use of standing outside 
at the door, when you can come in just as well. I 
never go to tlie backward. Oh, no, sir.

Well, I'm, from Connecticut, the wooden-nut
meg State. I was a soldier; do n't know whether 
I was one in the army of tlie Lord or not, but I 
was one in the army of Abraham Lincoln. Ho's 
about the.best Lord I knew round here.

Now, sir, I do n’t know much >bout tlieso spirit 
things. [Mediums?] Yes, tliat’s what you call 
them. I know that there's these kind of bodies 
bn the earth that we folks who have lost ours 
can use to talk through; further than that I do n't 
trouble myself anything about ’em. I should like 
to get a message through the wires to my folks In 
Connecticut, to let ’em know, in tlie first place, 
that I’m dead;, in tho second place, that I’m 
alive. How arc you going to reconcile that? 
Well, only the body's dead, you know.

I'm pretty happy, pretty happy, sir. Aly nam<5 
is Carter. What’s yours? [Wlilte.] That’s tlio 

‘ difi'eronce, aint it ? [You had better give your 
whole name.] William H. I ’m from tlie Con
necticut Dth, Company I; happwiQjJ to bo private; 
never got up to tlie straps yet, although I fought 
for it, ns a good many of tbe boys do, you know.

Aly friends are of tho opinion tliat I've been

JESUS OF NAZARETH
OB,

A TUVE HISTORY 
or th*

MAN CALLED JESUS; CHRIST.
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH, ( 

■pMBRAClNG Id* Parentage, hli Youth, hl* Original Doc- 
" trines and Works, hls Career a* a Public Teacher and Phy
sician of the People; also, the Nature of the Great Conspiracy 
against Him; with all‘the Incidents of Hls Tragical Death, 
given on Spiritual Authority, from Spirits who were contem
porary Mortal* with Jesu. while on the Earth.

In this History, as given by our humble Author and Medium, 
wo shall And that Jesus was not ti Man with a ffodfor hls sire, 
nor was he a God born of a virgin woman; but lie was a true 
man, born of, human parents, like all other men—having one 
father only, though the Jesus of tho Testament Is sold to have 
had three. There was nothing mysterious about hls birth, ex
cept that ho never knew who were his parents while on this 
earth. Ho was not *cnt Into this world on a divine mission, to 
perform miracles and take away the sins of mankind, as stated 
in tho Testament But ho was nn Intelligent, benevolent man, 
who went into tho public places, teaching tho people how to 
do good, and curing many of their diseases through a mesmeric 
or spiritual power, which he posseiaod in a great degree. It la 
not truo that ho was sent Into the world os an atonement for 
man’s sins, and was sacrificed to nppeaso the anger of Ids fath
er, the Lord Jehovah. This Truo History states that he dM not 
acknowledge the God of tho Jews, but paid adoration to the 
True God qf Nature, and that ho exposed tho Priesthood to 
tho people, for which they combined against him, and at 
length, with the conspiracy of others, he became the victim ot 
tlielr treachery. Also, tlie doctrines taught and tho institu
tions established under tho name of Christianity, were not 
taught by him—nor were they taught at nil, until several years 
after Ills death. In fact,Tub Thue History of Jescsof Naza
reth declares that none of tho doctrines,In thosense as stated,
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MUS. 11. B, GILLETTE, Medium for Healing by InyFngnn of 
hands, ha* token Room No. 32 in the •• Gordon' Hufue.” 

WO Washington street, where sho will n aive patients. </r will 
visit their residences. mfty |j(
AfliS. FRANCES, Physician and Business 
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voyant, Magnetic and Electric rhyblclun, cure* nil di* 

ewe* that arc curable. Nervous and dlMiuritiiblv feeling* 
removed. Advice free; operation", 31.00. No. 4 Jeffeuaux 
Place (leading from South Bvqnvt street), Boston. July I.

spirited off somewhere; that I'm not dead; heard In the Testament, nor the lu.tltutlona n* ottabllibed hy tho 
I was wounded and taken prisoner, and are look- <d>ureiie*. were ever taught er. sanctioned by Je.ux Ho did 
Ine for me to turn nn in tl.A tv n notbellcvoliithoJcwl.il God, nor their hl.tory and legend.,

A^' body. Well, sUt continually opposed themby cxposlngthelrabsiirdltlc.and
1 in all right enough, but as to tho body, that's riaiculou. fable. In fact, Saul of Tanu.waa tho teacher and 
Coming up in flowers and grass now, being resur- founder of most of the doctrine* nnd Institution, of Chriatlanl- 
rected. [Where did you leave It?] I left it. sir. ly'a"''lie *u 1,101™' cllciny byAh0,n? Jc““ ,w“ broug,h,t 
before Peternbnrrr t^nmA I a m v i ' to destruction, In enter to accomplish tils own Insane «mbl-

1 ettrb',1,rK' [Some time since?] Yes, sir. do|1 T|lllt with the subsequent acU of the Priesthood, Chris- 
And I m pretty well posted in these things; well, tlanlty became what It IS, as taught In the conflicting churches 
I've been looking about, though I have n't tried it oftho present day. Such Is a slight sketch of the fact* as 
On before. ' made known to our humble cltlxen, A. Sumi, by tlio spirits.

T aaV Lora „a™ .a a_____ I > They desired him to write tho same In form of a book, giving
Look herd now, to como right down to business, |,jm aut|lurny to make whatever additions, descriptions, cm-

I’d like to have my brother David stretch his belllshments and transpositions be might think necessary to 
hand across, and say how nre you, Bill? and bring all the facts Into view, and make out of them an Inter-
What’s tho news from the country where you esttng book, suttablc for reader. In genera!. The task la done;

A i r the request of the spirit* has been compiled with to the oust of
live/ Ou, none of your long-faced isms. Cotno I uic author’* ability, and I* now ioued to tho public for their 
down to realities, and do n't talk about mo as a perusal and benefit.
ghost. I look like one, I know. I can’t say that all Christians win find in it matter of tho most vital 
I ’m a lady. Well, this aint me, and yet ’t is mo. >mport>“«. •'■o""* how,tbcy ha' “ n?,,"kcn tl,e chirac“!r 

i , ofJcsus and the nature of the True Ood.
Now how are you going to reconcile that? This TUE PHILOSOPHER will find Iu It matter worthy of deep 
Is the piano, and I’m the pianist; that’s It ex- reflection and admiration.
actly. the INFIDEL will bo delighted with tho general expose of

You ’ll do the favor for me? [Did you give, the 1,10 01J Jo"“h I'lstitutioM, customs, law., legend, and bis- 
name of tbe town you lived in?] I’m from Wind- ^IE spiritualists will be gratified to find that the char- 
sor—you know where that is? [Yes.] So do I. actcr, doctrines nnd acts of Jesus accord with the beautiful
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Eiirohcanur American. A recent number of j lie Lei pHv Sig
nal. the leading muilcnl jouninl of Germany, admits their su- 
penurlty. „ -

For Indorsement of tho superiority of these Instruments, the 
manufacturers refer with commence to the mont eminent or
ganists and artists generally of New York, and other principal 
cities.

Tho attentionbf those desiring Very elegant furniture h In
vited to several new styles, Just finished. Descriptive Cata
logues sent by mall to any address.

ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant nnd Prophetic 
MviRutn, Ik Luwri! >trwt. Examination uf DImuwm hr 

Letter, SEW; throe qitiMfom* answered un uthur builne** for 
50 cents, mid two 3-rmt stamps. April H.

PJLAIRVOYANCE. — Mns. Colo rove mny ho 
eoiiMiltixl perMinnlly, or by letter, respecting Bummo*, 

. fW’t *'c,» nl ^ Whiter street, Binton, Directions by letter 
*hW; lost or Molen property, $ >,00. July 22.
TITHS* LIZZ^ MedT-

um. No. 12 Lincoln St, (nvnr .Summer,) Bom«hi. Huurs 
from H till 12 M., and 2 till 5 r. m. Nu undidiicm given.

•UulyH—tw* * '
xrit<~ X Ik LATH AM. Medical"Clairvoy^ 

and Healing Medium. 2J»2 Washington street, Huston, 
Treatment of Body, Mind and spirit. July-1.
YfISS NE^^^^

Tent Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near HiutImiii Av. 
Hours from9 a. m. to«p. m. 3m—May 29.

1^ MOORE, Hoalingand Trance Medium, No.
. • 6 Lngrangu Place, from Washington atreet. Boston, 

Mom. hw«—June IT.

Captain, if there’s anything to pay, just ask the Philosophy of spiritualism.
new Uncle Sam to cash it, for he owes mo a little, ™E medical faculty will bo enabled to le.m the 

i . .Implc and natural mean, by which Jc.n.wiu enabled to effect
and if there aint, I ’ll be much obliged, and do you COI^ ofcwtal„ d|,c„cli more thnn IWo yCan .go.
RS good a turn. Juno 6. THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS wlll.ee In It on Immenremnm

^^^^^^^^^^ of matter of absorbing Interest) they will perceive tho erro-
MEB8AGEB TO BE PUBLISHED. neous and fatal course they are about to Runite, and If they

Monday. June 12.-Invocation; Question, and An.went reflect deeply upon tho-subject of this book, they will shako 
Wm. T. Brown, of Weldon, Tenn., to Ills son Win. Brown, of themselves free from tlio trammel* of tlielr superstitious Instl- 
Weldon. Tenn.; Jock Bowditch, of Buston, Mass., tu a person • - * ..................... . - .. -
nt the stalo IVntsc; Mary Raml, who once lived in Avery 
street, Boston, to her sons Nathan and Thomas; Georgie 
Chessman, to ill* mother, In New York City. I

Tuesday, dune 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Wm. Maratt, a Confederate spy, to Ills wife, Charlotte, In 
Warrenville, va.: John O’Brien. 10th Indiana, Co. C, to fils 
family: Dennis Mlnnehan. to Mary Minnehan. at San Fran
cisco, Col.; Ellen Maria Johnson, to friends, in Richmond, 
Va.

Thursday, June 15.-^Invocation; Questions and Answer*t 
Owen McGrath, of Baltimore, Md., to ills family, and Colonel 
Delaney, of Georgia; Charlie Smith, of Elmira. N. Y.; Mary 
Steele Grosse, of Liverpool, Eng., to Edward Grosse. Queen 
Ann street. Sidney, N. 8. W.; James Clinch, who died at Sta- 
tiun.A, New York City, to hls friends.

Monday, Pune 10.—Invocation; Question* and Answer*;• 
Johnson Clemens,22d Alabama, Co. C. to hls father, In Mont- 
gomcry, Ala.': Sarah Eilotson. of Carrington, O., to Mr. Ab
bott; Philip Gulnon, to his wife, In Boston; Horace Willey, 
of Connecticut, to hls mother Nancy Willey, and sister Sarah

tutlons,and stand erect In tho dignity of true manhood boforo 
God and man, resolved never to give their aid in continuing 
tho mental slavery of their fellow-man. Yes, let tho Thcologi 
cal Student look deeply into this book, and perhaps he may 
discover a mine of wealth, which shall make him Independent 
In circumstances, and shall save him from tho loss of hls/ree 
will and conscience.

There Is no ono that feels an Interest In a good book, that 
will not feel It In the perusal of this curious and unparalleled 
production.

Trice 92,00; postage free. For sale at thia office. Mar. 25.
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— TO— /
N. Willey. , .

Tuetdau, Jane 20.— Invocation; Question, ana Answer.; 
Aunt Jenne McDonald, to her relatives. In Dunkirk,Scotland; 
David Kenny, of Concord, N. IL, to hls brother Daniel, and 
other friends; Lydia II. S. Lovering, of California, to her pa
rents; Dan'l Murphy, of Manchester, N. IL, to bls brother-in- 
law.

Monday, Jane 26.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualists 
of Boston:' Esther Pendleton, of I'bnadelplda. to her parents; 
Mary Eliza Hammond, of Hamilton. L. C., to her sister Agnes 
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of New xork 
City, to Iter mother. ' ,

Tuesday, Jane 27. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answer*; 
Ellen Murphy, of Judson's Court, New York City, to the. 
Catholic priest, Father Keartiey; Harry Hodgkins, killed on ■ 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to hls slater " Jlp' | hl- 1 
bridge Joy Harris, to hls friends on earth.

Thursday, June 29. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answer*; I (,.;..—--,- ■. , , » „ . . ,
Wm. Smith ul Keokuk, Mich., to hls aunt, arid other friend.; No book front rho.plritoal press hMeverellc led ^ 
Matthew I’erklns, of Boston, Moss.; Georgie Donelson, of New aal Interest nnd approbation as tho "Plain Guido to Spiritual 
York to Ids mother Ism. There I. no dissenting voice, either from the pros or tho

Monday, July 3.-Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; people ■The first large edition .oldIrapldly, nnd tho second edi- 
Jrrdtrn Afrott of Wnlnole N.H to hls friends: Hon. Rufus tlon will be exlinuuted assoon as the third can be brought opt. effie of Boston^ of Troy. N. Y.; Susan The best critics on both shies of the Atlantic nrengreefln pro-
Wl?kllffe?of I'hRadelplihi^ her father?John Wickliffe, nouiiclng this one of tlio most readable, thorough, Interesting

p . and Instructive book* or the age, and most felicitously adapted
•!S!SS!!=S=!!S^^ to all classes, To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family

, It is an indispensable sort of New Testittnent"to this hibdern
JYiarriCu* dispensation, though the author erects no standard* of authority

In this city, July 16th, by Dr. Clarke, of Cambridgcport, orlnralllblllty. -
Cant J N Pond. U. 8. A., to Mrs. Harriet Stinson. It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centra table., confer-

- ' ' . ___ I cnees, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public
In the cltV of Chicago July 10.1863, bv Hon. 8. 8. Jones, tn rostrums; a reform twok to which lo turn on all occasions ot 

aeeordaneo with the rltesdf the Rcllglo-l'hllosophlcal Society, need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbor., skeptic., 
JameiH Store and Mr*. Rachel Bickford, resident, of .aid Inquirer., editor., minister*, authors; an aid. to tiro weak In jame. oxory arm ous. v fa|ih, tho doubtful, tho unfortunate, tlie fallen, the dependent,

,—_———•►••—----- ----------— tho afflicted; a complete compend fur writers, speakers, #eek-
MM*^« era; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and

U billiarlCB* Bn advocate of tlielr claim* as well a* tho claim* of the people;
Passed to Uto Summer-Land, from Chico, Butts Co., Cal., a plain guide, embracing the pro. and con.: theoretical, practl- 
„ ,r witoartv II war- cal,searching,frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but thoon the evening of tho Itth of April, Eia C., w c . . persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 

baugh, In the Mill year of her ago. safe lo bo put Into tlio hands of al I; chaste, eloquent and at-
She leaves her husband, nnd many near and dear Mends to tractive style, distinct In tho presentation of principles and 

mourn her eariv departure. About one year ago, In company point ad In their application, and overwhelming with argument* 
with her husband and several friend., .he left finesvllle, WH., and fact. In proof of Spiritualism. The author lias had a large 
and crossed the plains, settling In the valley of Sacramento, experience In tho ministry, and In tho editorial and spiritual 
She was confined lo her bed nearly two week., and although lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer chain- 
■Offering aevarely was cheerful, retained her senses to tlio last, pions, visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border 
dvlng In the full belief of our beautiful Philosophy. Hut a State*; and thia volume embodies the studies and labor* ol 
few moment, before tlie Death Angel touched her brow, .lie yeara It 1* the first and only book going over tho whole 
turned hereclfln her bed. and said. "I will now rest; ' when irouhd.' . . ,
Drath camo so aontly that none kn»w of hls presence, until. Among tho varied contents of this volume are numerou. . 
Deacefiillv as a summer day, she hM passed away. Sha was pointed quotations from ancient and modem author* on splrit- 
an exemplary woman, a loving wife, and sincere friend. ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise and 

llanv time, during tier Journey iicrof* tlio plains, .be was progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
heard to sav she felt Impressed her stay would not be long Bnd pulpit ray, they nre stnrtled, tho world's demand, the 
l ire- vet her Onlv anxlctv, at such lime., was her beloved spiritual theoiy, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 

' conn anion "But sho ha. not left hhn In lonely bereavement, r„ct« given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
for he feels her presence, although he cannot .eo her. science, philosophy, reforms, tlio Bible array of racist all tlio

We all loved her while slid was with us In body, and wc lore popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: "Free Love," 
her now. a bright angel. Ilir husband was my only brother, f‘Afflnlty,’r marriage, social question, thoroughly yet delicately 
and I am liannv ln_knowlik ho has tho evidence tliat. “ If a handled; ninety-live questions to religionists anil skeptics, tho 
man dlo si's'll llvewnltn" and I have often seen tho angel philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are; 
of la-tome since .lie left for tho bright World above; and how to form circles,develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
while we mourn Ti Is as those who arohot without hope. communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual

As we llimeredlat tho grave Into which we laid her, a authors, Writers and speakers; shall wc organize forms, ordlnan- 
Methodlit nflnlitiir mndo a few appropriate remarks,and of- ccs.ctc.thowtoadvancethecausc.leeturers.medlums.confer- 
fared una fcrvcnt'aetltlon. that seemed to betoken tint he enccs, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warning*,Imposter*; 
was Aillv Inspired with a knowledge oftho beautiful Hereafter, appeal to Spiritualists; tho crises of the age; war., revolutions, 

y 1 w Mbs. C. M. Siowa. revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints
■ „—— ’ and caution.; need of personal and general reform; touching

Passed to a higher life from Bath, Me., July dth, Oscar Eu- Incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations, 
Harriot Woodward of Dover, consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved,startling gene, eldest son of Oscar and Harriet Wo , revolutions and momentous, events Impending: tho coming

Me., aged 24 year* and 4 months. Pentecost; the heaven, opened t tlio angel armies marshaling
Thus, after an Illness of five weeks, In the morning of life anew; the angels of peace; ths end of tho war| celestlalmes- 

hls pure spirit winged Its way to that better land. Hoknewi sage. , ,
that lie was passing on, and he felt If It were not best It would Joo large pages, superior type, cloth, JI,23; postage, 14cents, 
not have been so, A firm bollerer In our spiritual faith, no Address the Publishers,

. had no fear, for the (Uturo He felt ho had not lived In vain. WILLIAM White A CO., „
There arc many that will long remember their young ^ymna*-1 jan. 9. tf • ' 158 Washington BE, Borton, Maw. 
tic teacher, who ha* stood so often among them With Ins pleas- -— -----------— — , ----- —
ant smile and kindly voice, chcertng them on to health and 8 0 C O 11 Q Q I O II.
11 h’c’wm an earnest worker In the field of reform, and the . WYE ‘M17W AHTTI WAWW
work bo commenced hero he will >flnlkh in the Summer-Land. a DvUm XvJ* HLEoM AIMI/ WwJXLuIM*
Nono/kfiew hhn but to love him. A short time before ne —-

"^1 away, iw saw l;1* angel *l*te^ LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION; •
oura'Xt'roVu  ̂ brink ul hi report J-kR MAHRIAGE A8 PT 18, AND MARRIAGE AH PT

w“fhtiX”c^^ V Should he, philosophically considered.
Mny bls angel presence sustain Ids bereaved parents, Ids By Cuaiu.es 8. WooDBurr, M. D. '

brother and .liter through all tho changes of thbi life; and may In thl. new volume the people have a want met which has 
wo teelhlaanlrlt la rising higher and higher, drawing aim up already wrought untold mlacre. Sin and unhappiness art 
want the hearts of those clinging tu him. DnrkBcss nnd gloom the fruit of Ignorance; one need no longer.be Ignorant, If he 
are banished from the portal through which heXasi flown, and 1 —....... . .......... ... ‘""v —"’«'"■ ..... ......... ........ ..-
ho Is waiting, when our life on earth ft dpne, to wijcomau* to 
hl. own bright spirit-home. M.y. Dar.

Portland, Me., IBM. I

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS?

Miss Sprague was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor 
ous expressions to her thought*.—Port/and Transcript.

Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought 
and purity\of character. If hor lifo had been spared, sho 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among tho fenuilo 
writers of oa^d^y.—Nashua Gazette. .

These Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest life, 
and a remarkable facility, of composition.—Ha Hand Herald,.

This book’will bo especially welcome to those who know 
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per 
suaslvo speech, have so often been quickened to loftier 
thought, or tilled with the balm of consolation.—Christian 
Repository.

Miss Sprague sprung from the people. Springing thus 
from the people, sho was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous In this section of Vermont, can .but regard this 
book with lively interest, and.as ft mvmviito of her whom 
they so much admired.—Be/totri Falls^dtfys.

A book of woman's faith, and prayer, and aspiration; 
as such, worth rending.—Christian Inquirer,

These Poems are characterized by great case of style, 
flowing rythm, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy, 
and frequently contain high moral lessons.^ Continental

s SALESBOOMS:
874 Wallington Street,.................... 
5D0 Bronilwity,..........................................

June 3—3in

HuMorr

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS^

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOK ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books

ALSO,

Agents for the " Banfier of Light.”

£37*These Publication* will bo fnnihhed to patrons In Chi
cago nt Boston prices, nt No, 1'00 Monroe Hrcd (Low- 
baku'8 Block), two door* went of the Pont-«fhc<*.

Addres|, TALLMADGE * CO., 
Juno24. Box2222 Chicago, HI.

T\TRS. LOIKIEE, Clairvoyant Physician, No. 2
Prescott I'lnce. 2w-—July 22.

diT d. a. pease' & SON, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIANS,

FOK
CUTCIXO CHROMIC niMKAHKH,

I RE pcrmniiently lucittH nt 127 Jmffkrhox Avm u, Dr- 
t/l tkoit, M ten., nnd will tlvvote tlielr whole time tn Healing 
t he *lck body mid mind. The happy day has come when the Mek 
and Mtfterhig can be healed without the iiwnf polMmniiHdrugis 
The iniKeon.yci aH-potent vlvinent# uf Nature u«cd by perMins 
favorably orennlzed andrtmdltfoiiviLperform themurt vender- 
ibl cure* without thu'UM-of medicine.ami kocertain h the. 
effect that many caw* require but mu*operation of only a low 
mhnitcw to perform a cure. M«M nil form* of diM aw’* that 
nrecurable, hnve been found tuyield under thl* mmleoftnnt- 
ment; and wlmtH* Mill more’wonderful, a large miniher <>f 
rft>e* that have been given up an Incurable by tin jmol re
nowned phyi-k'liins <>f the different M’lmoh of mrdh'hie, Lave 
been perfectly cured by thin all-potent life-giving nun er In an 
ulmoof Incredible short *paee <»f time. Nu Miigkuu operations 
performed. No inedldncn given.

CIT* Charges rranunaldc. Pcrnm* unable to pay, are cor
dially Invited without tnuiivy ami without price. I'h’anHjn ** 

i absolutely required in all
| OARD FROM mTJ. P. BRYAKT.

IN accordance with .previous advertisements. I now give no- . 
tier that I shall close my room* in Detroit, on Wednesday, 

May .11. 1KG6. nl <1 o'chM k. j-. m. Dr. D. A. Pham; and Son will 
। succeed me in hculhi<i (hr tick, occupying the same ronins. 127 

.lellerson Avenue. Dr. Pchm* has Veen long and favorably 
kmmi jisa successful pnictltfonrr. IBs athible manner*, ami 
K'liuhie sympathy for the affilcted. bus won for hhn an < nv|a-

e mime. Of Ids untiring energy and mh ccsn tliousanda can 
testily. Being personally ac4|intIntrd u Ith them. 1 cheerfully 
recommend them to-the sintering with perfect confidence in 
their ability tu cure all form* uf disease of i ll hi r bodv or mind. 
_J‘*ly I- _ tf J- B- B RY A NT.

( 7 DK H* S? PHILLIPS, 
PRACTICAL MAGNETIC HEALING PHYSICIAN,

BY THE AI'OWM.K’ MODE.

iu

ii

SPIRITUALISM.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM

PLETE COMPET'D. THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN 

ITS HUNDRED PIUSES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIAH CLARK,
<< T^XCELLENT • ♦ ♦ both the Informed and uninformed 

should read IV”—BWam Howitt, London (England) 
Spiritual Magazine.

ao book from tho* ' " ’ .

Jan. 9.

Monthly.

Dec. 24.
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., Pcbusmers,

- 158 Washington street, Boston.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual I
For Sunday School*, Home*, Circles, Confers 

eneca, the Closet, etc.; An Easy Finn
for Forming and Conducting

Sunday Schools,

By the Author of the “Plain Guide to Spiritualism.” 
^HE great demand for some book for storting nnd conducting 
A Spiritual Sunday Schools, and fur the use of the young at 

homo, is at last met by tills Manual. The style and plan are so 
plain and easy, children themselvescan form schools ur classes, 
aud yet the book Is entirely free from the silly and the stale, 
tho dogmatic and the sectarian. The old ns well ns thoyoung 
cannot full to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils uro put on the same level. No tasks 
arc Imposed; no “catechismspirit li manifest; no doginns 
are taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
are presented in the most simple and attractive style. The 
book contain n brief Introduction—Howto use this Manual—a 
series of rich, original Readings, Responses, die., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa* 
rate, many of tho questions with no answer*—Gems of wis
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunA.

One hundred and forty-four compact/pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tue Trade and to Sunday 
Schools. • .

Car Address Publisher*, WM. WHITE * CO.
Banner of Light Office,

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mas*.

' HEALING THE SICK,
BT THE

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC 

INSTITUTE, nre now prepared to receive nil who tnny 
dfblrc ft plcawnt home, and ft sum rem oily for nil tlielr Ills, 

our Institution Is commudlon*. with plcaMuit surroundings, 
and located In the most bniutlftil part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our pan bucci mi Is truly mar- 
velour, and dally the suffering find relief nt our hands.

The InMltntlon is located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, and within 
ono hundred feet of the street railroad.. Post Office Drawer 
177. - ‘ Dita. PERSONS; GOULD & CO.

Milwattlee, Wis.,lfuly 1.1^. July 15.
: pnoi\ Tl EjikIh?

FOOD FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.
THIS highly nutritious and pleasant food, so popular In 

Germany aud England, was devised the past year by the 
celebrated chemist. Baron Liebig, <>f Berlin. Infants who arc 

deprived oftho mother’s milk, run be made healthy and strong 
by the constant use of this food. And Invalids, those-who are 
consumptive, dyspeptic, or feeble from any cause, will find it 
most excellent and strength imparting.

Messrs. JAS. R. NiUHuLS A CO.. Manufacturing Chemists. 
150 Congress street, hnve made arrangements to prepare this 
food perfectly pure and fresh. In largo quantities. It can he 
had of Druggists nnd Grocer* In all cities and large towns. Be 
careful that each package has upon it the name of the pre 
parent, Messrs. J. R. N. A CO: 3m—June 3.

M»3 Kure Ntrcct, Flilliulvlplilu, Pa.

BY this treatment any curable di hum* mny lw cured in a 
few minute*, hy th*' touch, when the mayuetie adaptation 

in eoiimlete; and h only rrquirvs.a tew openiGoiis to run- the 
most frivcteratv cine*, where the adn|»’atlroHs hut partial: 
provided always, the patient Mrielh adherr* to thr law* of 
heal th, without which no cure can be penmunutly ithihil by 
this or any other practice.,

Tenn* of treatment according to the ability of tin- patient.
THURSDAY of each work will hr drvutco hi the treatment 

of the millet cd poor, free of charge. Chanlliio** in person al
ways required.

MAT>AMIC •Wm.VX.
The Wonderful Portuguese Plulrvoyunt,

Whose powers for examining ami prescribing for disease are 
rons|i1ereil second to hujie In thr country, will give intention 
to any who may apply for her services, either hi person or by 
letter.

&1.M for Clahivotant Examination In person.
SI.W for Clairvoyant Ex am lx at i<>nI»v hi nr.
®* Hurns—From U to 12 a. m.; from 14 tu 4M and I to UH 

r. n. Julv.Q.

"STODART” PIANOS.
FULL IRON FRAME,' OVERSTRUNG BABB, 

. THE BEST MABE ASH MOST 
rmnivnixTO i»iax> jo-oww.

&c.

Fused homo with tlio angel., from Ohio City, Kamm, June 
27th, tho .pint of UtUe Margaret 8. Bandall, aged 1 year and 
21 day..

This l« tho thin! time tliat the homo of Wm. and Elizabeth 
Randall ha. been vlajtod by the hand of death, and one of tlie 
family called home. The parents feel deeply sensible tho low 
of tho little ones, and look forward with bright ant elpaUon to 
the time when they .heir bo reunited In tbit bright Wlrir 
Land. W. IL

Ohio City,Kanias, JutyS,ieM. '

BY A. B. CUtLD, M. D. V
rpmB BOOK, of three hundred Aphoriim*. on thirty-®* 

printed pages, contains more valuable matter than!* oral 
narily found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading 
nutter. / The work la a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price, 25 cents. For sale at this Office • ’tt Deo31

r, Ji. U. 
people hive a want met which haa 

___ Sin and unluipplneu are 
.............. ............... —______ no longer be Ignorant,If he
will take till, little book nnd make IU facta hl. or her own.

All wrong notion, and delusion, about marriage are here ex
plained away and exploded. The matter—ao momentous to 
every person living—Is made clear and plaint stripped of Its 
mock eric, and glonc.f presented Julias ft Iles In every human 
soult familiarised In lu profound principles to every one's com- 
prehension! and rationally forcedInto the reader's belief.

The author rests hls statements and conclusion* wholly on 
Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect her sug
gestions Ho Showa tliat marriage makes more people actually 
wretched than happy, because It Is not sought with an under
standing of tho right principles. Ho prefw the utter aeinsti- 
ncss.nnd unwortliincss of too many marriages, and charge* 
them with woes untold. Atul liedinwn.tratesveij conclusively 
that, If society would redeem Itself and become fresh and new. 
It must apply Itself to this moat Important of all topics first oi 
all. Marriage, In Ills opinion, I. something more than a copart
nership, or simply an agreement betweert two persons to try to 
live together without quarreling. Itmuitbo wholly of Tovx, 
^Everybody will receive benefit from tbe bright pages of thia 
'"pflcc^lj postage, 15 cent*. For .ale at this Office,

BEAU THE WHEAT FEMERAE OHATION
ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

BY UI88 EMMA HARDINGE. Fourth edition now In 
pre... Price, 25 cent*. For 1*10 at thl* office.

Juno 21

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

BEING all the Gospels, Epistle*, and other piece* now ex- 
Unt. attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus CbrUt, 

Ills Apottloe, snd tlielr companion., and not Included In th* 
New Testament by It* compiler*. I’rice *1,M; pojtajj I*

| cent*. For sale at Hits office. • Oct. 2€

OF

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Illustrated from the Bost and Latest Authorities,

BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Prediction* Realized,” “Sign* Before Death,” etc. 
THE aim of tho writer I* to render hl* book acceptable to 

a wide number of renders, therefore he has endeavored to 
make it fittmctlvc by the notes and comments of expositor* ul 
our own time, a* well a* from those sacred treaaure* of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the' 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
things sacrad hn* been fostered throughout tbe work; and al
though tho store* of classic thought nnd fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to fur embellishment and Blurt ration, these 
hnve been employed a* subsidiary lo the Spirit aud the Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Monta! 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism: Whnt 1* Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin nud Punish
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of tho World 
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State: Tho 
Christian Resurrection: Thu Future State*; The Recognition 

*of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; Tho 1’11 grim’* Pro* 
gross; Appendix.

Price W; postage free. For Sale at this office, 
April 23.______________________ __ ___________________

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND EDITION. ”Citatcur pftr Plgault” LeBron.

Doubt* of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques
tion* to the Clergy. Aho, Forty close Questions to tlie Doc 
tor* of Divinity. By Zefa. m m o

CONTENTS#
.l’ABT r.

Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament! The Bible and 
other Sacred Book*; Tbe Now Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction*: On the Prophet*; Pagan My
thology; Creation of tbe World; Jesus Christ: Miracles; 
Popcry; Tho Priesthood; Dr. 1’owcr a Sermon Criticised; Tho 
Christian and tho Heathen; Effect* of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon** Kong*.

PABT II.
Doubt* of Infidel*: Question* of Zena to the Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The 
Tcte-a-Tetewith Satan: Tho Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tlio 
Passage in Josephus; Wesley's Letter, published In Hethering
ton’s Trial, (from Hie Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published 
in 1792.) ,

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents, r or sale at this office/
J uno 27. , tf____________

THIRD EDITION-NOWTiEADY; 1

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work ha* now reached It* third edition, and I.
■till In good demand. 'The following nro the •Ublecti ol 

.each chapter:—Truth: The I'urnultaof Ilapplne..; Nature;
Nature Rule.; Whnt Appear* to heil-vlll. not Evil; A Hplrtt- 
ual Communication; Cau.e. of What We call Evil; Evlldoei 
not Exist: Unltnpplnci* Is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; TheSouUsTrogrcsii Intuit ont Rellglon-What laltl 
Spiritualism; Tho Soul ft Real I Helf-IUghteousnast Hclf-Ex- 
cellencc; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Dlatlnctlona; Ex- 
tremes are Balanced by Extremes t The Ties of Hymnal by; All 
Men are Immortal t There ore no Kvll Hnlrita; Harmony of 
Soul Hint tho All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
Views of tills Book are In Perfect Harmony with Uie Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ । What effect will Che Doctrine of Inis 
Book have upon Men 7
.Price *1.00. postage 16 cents. For sale at thia office.

Maflt,» 

STOBART & MORRIS, — Manufacturers.
C84 . Broiidwny, New York*

HP-NONE BUT FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
July R-4hv  

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND I
NO. 1—THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
npBE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas the view 
1 he has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Kages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view as himself of that mys
terious land beyond the gull of darkness, he has published It In 
the popular Carte de ViHiTHfunn. Single copies25 cents, sent 
free or postage. Large size photograph, $1; large size colored, 
#3. Usual discount to tho 1 rude. For sale at this offices

June 25.

DRUNKARD, STOP !
THE Hpirlt-World has looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer-

Ing from the use of sftwtf <//M.iind given a remedy that 
takes away all desire fur It. More than three 'thousand have 
been redeemed by Its use within the last three years.

Bend for a CiawLAit. If you cannot, call antbread what It 
has done fnr thousands of other*. Enclose stamp.

rjyN. B.—It can be given without thu knowledge of the 
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, AL D., 51 Essex 
street, Boston. July L

DOOKH I

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 BuoxriKbD StazaT, keepa con 
stontlv for sale a full supply of nil the Spiritual and Us 

ofrmatory works, nt publishers' prices.
ty All Ouubus rKoxerLV Attended To.
July I. tf_________________________

~ OCTAVIUH KINO, M. II ,
Eclectic mill Ilotnnlc Druwlnt, 

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Hcrbi, Extract., Oils, Tllictnrei. Concen'ratcd
Medicines, Pure Whirs mid Liquors. I'roprtoiory and I’op- 

ulsr Blcdlclnes. warriwfrif pure and genuine. The AMi-fterM- 
ula Panacea, Moller's Cordial, Ihalhai Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine, prepared by himself, mid unsurpassed 
by anv other prcpnratlona. N. 11,—I'arllculnr attention paid 
to putting up Sriiirrl AL.nnd other l'rwcrl|'ll»nb June 17-11

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Coukkullor at Law, 

RS COURT HTKEF.T,
• BOSTON, 

tF~ House. IB Webster street, Homerville. April 1*
SIX DOLLARS FROM' 60 CENTS.

CALL nnd examine utaetlilng urgently needed by every- 
body, or sample will lie .nit free by mall for IM centa, that 

retails for *6,09. 11. L. WOLCOTT, HU Chatham Square, N. Y
Nov. 26-ly -

Minis I.. IIAHTriVOH^x < 
fTIEACHEH OF PIANO AND MELODEON, VooAt/Mdc. 
I (Italian Method.) mid rmigcii mid Lathi Lahouaoh, will 

visit pupils nt tbelr residences. <>r receive them nt her own, SI 
Lowell strccLiHo.ton Tcmis reasonable.- _ tf-June It. 

1?OR *2, UKhcikI, by mail, ono cony each of
mv four books.,‘Life Line of tho Lone tine," "Fugi

tive Will!," “Amerlijan C'rirl., and "Dial of Spiritualism." 
Foraddrcss, .oeKctUereeelumn. WAIHIEN CHASE.

June 17.

THE EATCLY FHYMCAX DEGENERACY 
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

AOREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Hfnd two red itamnt. and 
obtain IL Addren, DR ANDREW STONE,Pinh 

itre.t,Trey,N, Y. *m F*b. II.

DR. JHT. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, > ' • - Court Square, 

iiostox.
A. B. OIIIIZD, in. B., DENTIST, 

60 School Btraeti nekt_doo£_Ekit of Parker Hoc** _ 
DU. LISTER, Astrologer, 25 Lowell street. Bos

ton. Mam. For term., Ac., plcare tend fur • circular.
Junal7-lm x

SOUL READING,
Or Psychomctsicnl Delineation of Character* 

1V|R« AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfiilly 
IVJI announce to the public that those who wish,nnd will visit * 
them In person, or send tbelrautograph or lock uf hair, they 
will give nn accurate dcbcrlhtluii of their lending traits urchar- 
nctvrimd peculiarities <>f deposition: marked change*hi past 
nnd future Jlfc: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue hi order to bo 
successful: the physical mid mental ndaigntlon of those In 
tending marriage; nnd hints to the Inhannoiilously married 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr funner love.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
whnt faculties should be restrained, nnd what cultivated.

Keven years'experience1 warrants them in saying thnt they 
can do whnt they advertise without fnlljis hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics nre particularly Invited to investigate

Everything of a private character kept strictly as buck 
For Writ ten Delineation of Character, gl.W and red stamp.

Hereafter nil culls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
. cither one or the other. »

Address, AIR. AND MRR. A. IL SEVERANCE, 
July 1. ' tf MUiltewnter. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin*.

DR. URANN,
WHO has made m» many wonderful nnd
VI In st a n i'a n i: o u s c r n e h

In Borton. New York, Hartford, Springfield, nnd more recently 
In Now Hampshire and Vermont, luu taken rooms No. 1*3 
Court street, Boston. where be junv be found from the 1st to 
tho 20th of ench^mth.- The remainder of tho month he will 
visit patients nl ft distance who mny desire hls services.

Juno 17*

DR, J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

MAGXI3TIO 1HIYWICIAX 
FOR ACUTE AND CHRONIC #DIHEASES, 
I ATE of Detroit. Chicago, Waukegan nnd Delaware, Ohio, 

j lias removed from the American Hoii*rto7fl Lake street, 
Cleveland, O.t where he will remain until further notice. He 
cures all curable disease* w ith a few opt ration*. Nu medicine 
given. No surgical operation* performed. Also, cures at any 
distance without seeing tho patient, by sending him their 
handwriting, Persuns who cannot afford to pay are cordially 
Invited, without money and without price. CfonnUnoss only 
being required. Office hours nre from 9 a. m. to 12 M., and from 
Ituftp. )t. Julyl.
FarciiOMETRY ANd" ci/AIR^^^

MR8. <). M. BALDWIN will rend character personally ur 
by letter; describe persons nt.a distance, whether Innr

out of the form; sit forsplrli-cofnmunlcatluns, Ae., Ac. Send 
a kick of hair, or the hnndwrithig of the person. Terms, IL 
Address, Ripon, Wis.__ tf______ _ Julyl.

R8. NKVENS’and KEITH, I’ni^nTMng^ 
netlc Physician*, from Philadelphia, will stop for a few 

week* nt SARATOGA SPRINGS where thev will heal tho 
sick by the laying on of hands. Office, ono door south of tho 
Empire Hotel. ___ _ ^‘
AH. KICHARD.SON, Mesmeric Physicun and

• Healing .Medium, Nu. 132 Alain street, Charlestown.
July 15—3m#

DIL CHARLES BUTT, Magnetic Healing 
physlclnn. Ac., Ac.. JHA State' street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Cmisullatlmi huurs from 10 a. m. til! 2 p. >i. ^ <«•—July H. 
T~G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic^ ciairvov- 
A» ant Physicians, 1 St. Marks PL, opp. Cooper But., N. T.

June la—Jui v

Mbs/ootooIOiTh^^
by the laying on of luinil*. (No meilk'lni'i given.) No. 

Ill End Mi .treat, near 3d Avenue, N. V. Jin-—Jim. 17.

A LADY who Iim been cured of great nervous 
debility, after many yyiir* of misery. desire* to in*ko 

known to nil Allow sufferers the sure niraui uf relief. Ad 
drew, cncluMng n stamp, AIRS. Al. MERRITT* P. O. Box 368, 
Boston. Mat*., and the prescription will be lent free by return 
mall. • 3m—July 1.

History of the Chicago artesian
WELL-ono of tho greatest practical test, yet made of 

Hie trulli of the Spiritual T'hllos'iphy. Send 20cciit« (the cost 
only of Ilie pamphlet) to A. JAMES, box Will. Chicago, 111. 

July 8.-lln-
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Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankajo,mist, in which I was buoyed up like a awimnier

' " for a friend of 
myself, of course

Mbs. Addis L. 
Minn.

declared tho advertlseni 
mine,"and must appear,

enced in my life, stole over mo.
Th# sweet voices of tho singers seemed to be

formfirs on every side of mo. My own head and 
body seemed very light, and enveloped in a thick

D. Chapman, 
Chas. Wyman, 
A. 8. Royal, 
H. Willard.

she addressed him by name, nnd though a to^tnl 
stranger to him, and entirely unitwarp of Ids busi
ness with me, or tho nature of our interview, sho

... till! city, 17th Instant, passed to spirit life. Maud Oil- 
hrnitli, daughter of Ainiul and Esther G. Brown, aged 7 year# 
S months and 11 days.

EMMA HARDINGE'S FAREWELL
TO HER FRIENDS IN AMERICA.

FART TIUIEK—CONCLUSION.

“EnSfn, you must go out and lecture!" Such 
were tlio words that eiimijnntly assailed ray ears 
from every jnirson ami source, to wit: inspired 
nu-dhim*, friends ami strangers, visitors nt my 
circles, and ordinary acquaintances; and this ir
ruption' of rolnehleiit advice was poured upon 
me in direct opposition to my own wishes, in nn- 
tngonlani to’ iny cherished opinions anil English 
prejudices ngninst women's speaking, in public, 

■ anil determined spirit of resistance to the univer
sal flat. I pan hardly now reinuinbi'r how the 
" hateful ” proposition was first presented to me, 
or by whom. I can only say that II wns made 
about eighteen months nfti-r my development ns 
a test medium, mid seemed to possess the Junin 
and tongue of every one wbo enme near me, iinlil 
“ Emma, you must go out and lecture " seemed 
to be their emit phrase.- The phases of test medi
umship which J hiuUbeen indnsnio|is)y nnd suc
cessfully practicing during the eighteen months 
alluded to—strange though they appeared to me, 
as originating from tlie control of. disembodied 
humnn souls—were not altogether abnormal to 
Illy youthful experiences. The review of uiy past 
life convinced me that nil ftp problematical 
strangenesses were accounted for in the fact of 
my ever having been by nature “ a medium "— 
that I bad always possessed the faculty of seeing 
spirits, hearing voices, dreaming dreams, uttering 
spontaneous prophecies, beholding visions in tlio 
pictured nlr, and, in my singular “ weird youth " 
nnd " witcli-llke " characteristics, thnt I wns a real 
born “medium.” All this I had grown to believe 
nnd acknowledge ns the solution to much that 
ta myself anti my friends had been IneompreheiU 
Bible in my character; but this idea of a lady lec.- 
turing, or, I should say, in more strict American 
vernacular, a “ tronum,” was altogether too shock
ing to my English prejudices to be endured even 
for the sake of tliat Spiritualism which, with each 
day's fresh experience of its truth ahd beauty, I 
was lifginning to love devotedly, nnd for which I 
had nlrendy made groat pecuniary mid social 
sacrifices.

In England tlio title of " lady " Is bestowed tip- 
on persons w1in, by birth and education, are-in 
certain portions of society where their occupa
tions nro of a" lady-like" character, while tiro 
terra “woman” is generally applied not by way 
of reproach, but merely In ilfrrinftion, ns signifi
cant of tho Industrial mid laboring classes of tiro 
Bex., In America it is otherwise; tlie person who 
aspires to tho honor of being yonr cook, house
maid or laundress, is “ the holy," whilst the mis
tress, employer, or really educated female, is "the 
wonutn^ After going through tho somewhat re
pulsive process of learning these nice distinctions, 
J determined that nn English " lady ” could not 
be nn American “ woman, ” nnd that I wori.n es
cape from the weird bonds thnt held me—bonds 
•that, whensoever I proposed to return to my na
tive land and “proper sphere," restrained mo 
with some mysterious obstacles, and tliat break 
this spell I would, somehow; the only question 
tliat rcinnlned was, the way. I forsaw tliat if I 
continued amongst the Spiritualists, their strange, 
magnetic influence over me, and above nil the ec- 
Btatie effects of the spirit-circles I was holding nnd 
attending, would, sooner or later, subjugate any 
shadow of will I pad left, mid have me out in tlio 
character of a " strong minded woman" on their 
platforms, whether 1 would or no. I nt length 
concluded thnt I neither ought nor could break 
away from these mystics suddenly. To effect my 

■ liberation, then, gradually and naturally, 1 re
solved to put nn advertisement in tho paper, of- 

_ fering whnt I knew to lie valuable service as " a 
musical governess in a family," where my own 
and my mother's board would be received in lieu 
of compensation. In this way, I thought, I shall 
break uj> this odious spell, be employed without 
tlui indignity, of service, (as I would receive no 
Biliary,) and ns soon as I recover my self-posses
sion by absence from these Inagieiaus, mid calm- 

, nets attained by ordinary employments, my moth
er and self will quietly return home to docent 
life and rational occupations once more..

My scheme, even now, appears to nro to have 
been well planned, and to effect the object I had in 
view, only required that some other person than 
myself should have carried it out. How far 1 
was under tiro peculiar influence that made mo 
instrumental in outworking tiro destiny I had to 
fulfill, may be gathered from the fact that instead 
of carrying my advertisement to some of tiro Now 
York daily papers for insertion, I found myself 
presenting It to tiro editor of tiro Spiritual Tele
graph, the very 'surest channel in which I might 
expect to run into tiro arms of, rather than tlco 
from, the spiritual demons I feared. I cannot 
now account for tho fatality that took nro there; 
it is enough tliat thither I went, presented my 
advertisement to Mr. S, B. Brittan, who, after 
glancing over ft, looked steadily nt me, saying: 
" This notice is for yourself; why in tiro world, 
Emma, do you Lake such a step as this? Do bo 
persuaded, and go out mid lecture," &c., &c., &c. 

- Whilst hating falsehood in every shape, tlio des
peration of my case had to be.met, and I boldly

■ I was a modiuin and did not need such advice.
My advertisement produced mu three offers of 

marriage from gentlemen in search of “ atllnf- 
tlosf' five or six chances of taking full charge of 

. “ little families," numbering not over twelve 
small children, and a sprinkling of other equally 
attractive positions. Almost in despair, I had,re
solved to give up hope in this quarter, when I re-. 

, ebived a call from a gentleman who desired to se
cure my services and my mother’s companion
ship for his young wife, who resided in a lonely 
country village, and was In want both of musical 
instruction and society. Tho prospects seemed 
agreeable, tho gentleman very intelligent, and 
friendly; alLprolimlliaries began to arrange them
selves satlsfiojorily, when my visitor disrupted 
tho whole scheme by remarking: "By tho by, 
Miss Hardinge, aro you not a medium?" I stam
mered out something of the flight knowledge I had 
on the subject of Spiritualism, oddingjhat “ I de
sired to devote my time and Attention In other di
rections, and really did not feel much interest in 
tho matter.” My visitor was surprised. From 
tho fact of my advertisement appearing in a spir
itual paper,ho thouglitl must bo identified with the,' 
cause—” Any fool but myself might have known 
that," I mentally ejaculated—besides, ho added, 
he was no milium, yot .received strong Impres
sions, aud those pointed to ms and my advertise
ment os coming from a very remarkable medium.

Before I could reply to this embarrassing speech, 
the door opened, and my friend with whom I was 
then boarding, Mrs. E. J. French, entered tho 
room ftilly entranced. Walking up to my visitor,

neas Willi Ills, UI LUU uuvuiuui vui >uwi view, eno
addrMsed him as if familiar with tlio whole sub-- -echoufl by exquisite choral and instrumental por-
Ject, hade him return to Troy, near which ho re
sided, request the Committee on Spiritual Lec
tures to send me an Invitation to speak on tholr

platform, winding up with tho assurance thnt by 
so doing he would bo obedient to tho will of wise, 
Iwnetleent nnd ]>oworful spirits, who had destined 
mu for great uses which I was endeavoring to 
evade. ’ ■ ' .

My visitor was delighted, and too much accus
tomed to mediuiulstic eccentricities to be in tho 
least surprised at this coup d'etat. As for me, I 
found that my famous advertisement had been 
sweeping and garnishing my house free of ono 
devil only to prepare it for the reception of seven 
devils worse than the former. I had cut open a 
way to escape from half a dozen Spiritual foes, 
and fallen upon nn army.

Mrs. French, and her new ally, Gen. Bullard, of 
Waterford, N. Y., were nn host, against whom I 
was powerless. Thu General said the.Troy plat
form wns very select; thnt none but first-class 
speakers bad ever been engaged there, nnd that 

I it was a chance if the Committee would lend them
selves to the debut of an untried speaker; but he 

| would inquire about it, and in case of failure, se- 
। curu me " scores of other oppoilupitles." Mrs. 
| French know tho Committee would consent. I 
I wns sure, if the said Committee wero commonly 

sane, they would not; and of this I was so confi
dent, that I concluded the discussion by tho prom
ise that if tho said Committee wero fools enough 
to invite mo on such a risk, I would add another 
fool to the crowd by accepting tho invitation. 
Three days later, Mrs. French again entered my 
room with an unopened letter In hor hand, which 
tbo postman Imd.just left. Before I could break 
the envelope, she informed me, in the trance state, 
that tho letter contained n cordial invitation forme 
to speak at Troy, on tho following Sunday. Sim 
gave several sentences in tho letter word for word, 
ns they were written, and then dictated an an
swer of acceptance on my part, which I wrote 
and mailed almost within ten minutes of the re
ceipt of the Troy letter, and quite an hour before 
1 had a very thorough perception of where I was, 
ami Whnt I wns doing. When this desirable 
knowledge illd dawn upon me, I found I was com
mitted beyond the possibility of retreat. This 
■was Monday. On tlie very next Sunday, July 
5th, 1857, the deed was to be accomplished, and I, 
that had never spoken an unstudied word in pub
lic in my life, or, Indeed, In private circles either— 
except in such a state of semi-trance as left me no 
capacity to Jngdo of the effect of my speech—I, tho 
scornful denunciator of all such exhibitions in 
others, was to go on a public platform and speak 
on two consecutive occasionsfabont whnt I knew 
nothing, an<J how I knew not. Racked with self- 
reproach and anticipation of disgrace, I nt last 
set to work to write a discourse for one of these 
occasions. This performance occupied mo until 
Wednesday morning. At its conclusion, one of 
my familiar spirits, addressing me, ns usual, in n 

i form of analytical cross-examination, to which 
I my. guides constantly subject me, asked:

" Whnt is Emma covering so much white paper 
with black scratches for?"

" I am writing the lecture you want me to make 
for you,” I replied.

“For whom, Emma?"
“For spirits,” I answered, sulkily; “ since you 

will have it so.”
" Spirits will nbtTet Emma read lectures,” was 

the rejoinder. “ Sho will speak, not read, for 
spirits.”

“ I cannot speak,” I’ pleaded. 111 have not 
courage; I dare not; I must read.”

“We shall takeaway your eyesight,” was-the 
cool answer.

And I knew, from eighteen months'complete 
experience of their power and promises, that they 
would and could do this. •

A new thought struck mo. I never attempted 
to remonstrate. I do not now, never did, find that 
the spirits 1 can'best trust ever change. I would 
study my lecture. I had a very large apartment 
I used for a musical academy and choice meeting- 
room. Up and down this I paced unceasingly un
til late Thursday night. I did not make much 
headway, for somehow I seemed to have lost tho 
faculty of memorizing; bift I thought I could nt 
least recollect the leading points I liad written of 
one lecture, whilst for tho second I had already 
determined I would bo taken seriously ill, or com
mit suicide.

About eleven o’clock on Friday morning, as I 
wns pacing my apartment for the final rehearsal 
of my part, the voice demanded:

" Why does Emma wear out her shoos in trav
ersing this apartment? And how many more 
miles is Emma going to walk here?"

“I nm trying to study this stufi’," I answered, 
“ since I-may not road it.”

“ We shall take away your memory,’’ was the 
satisfactory response.

And then followed an assurance that if I would 
trust to spirits, and by their counsel work for the 
world, never put in a newspaper puff, never write 
to solicit nn engagement, but bo faithful to them 
and the truth, they would inspire and guard and 
care for mo; that they had led me on througlLDll 
the varied and romantic inciden[sof a very strange 
life from iny cradle up to this point; that my jw- 
cullar education, occupations, associations and 
misfortunes had all been links in tho chain that 
fettered mo to tliat hour. Promises followed, un
necessary hero to transcribe. Suffice it to say, 
every year, month, dny nnd hour of my subse
quent life has witnessed some part of tholr fultill- 
ment.

It must be remembered)however, that ! did not 
enter into my part of tho compact then nnd there. 
In fact, I was fnirly aghast nt the desperation of 
my position, nnd demanded tho lapse of tbe fear
ful trial Sunday before I dared say, “X can trust 
the spirits.”

On tlie 4th of July, 1857,1 waa received in tho 
open arms of an unknown friend, now a bright 
angel in tho summer-land^ Mrs. Margaret Bull
ard, beneath whoso hospitable roof, despite of all 
her kind womanly cares and encouragement, I 
passed tbo most fearfully nervous day of my 
whole lifo.

General Bullard nnd his dear wife drove ino in
to Troy the next day (the fatal Sunday) in a state 
of mind bordering on distraction, and contemplat
ing tlio most convenient way of burling myself 
from tho carringo, so as to break a limb, at every 
step of tho rood.

Arrived at Troy, I was taken into tho ante
room of tho hall, nnd, by my own desire, loft alone 
for a few distracting moments. I carried with 
mo n llttlo Bible, from which, I thought, in my 
desperation, I could read, if all else failed, and 
keep on reading, until tbo people got tired and 
went nwny. Left alone, tho spirits desired me to 
open on a certain chapter of St. Matthew, and 
mark it for reading ns the text of tlio discourse.

" How can I read it?” I savagely Inquired, “ If 
spirits will take away my fight?"

“ Spirit-eyes will seo for you."
As I sat on tho platform a few minutes later, 

a tranquility such as I had never before expert-

on the salt-sea wave. As to the audience, if I 
know anything about them nt nil, it was that 
they were there—but in fact, they were nothing 
to mo. I wns busy with my own thoughts, and 
strange to say, those thoughts were of tho most 
trivial and irrelevant character. I was .happy 
nnd perfectly free from earn or sensation, yot 
Instead of any realizing sense of this happiness, I 
was busy counting numbers, drops on tlie chan
deliers, and vaguely speculating on all sorts of- 
trltllug matters, and in tlio midst of this ridicu
lous waking dream, I found myself standing up 
and calmly reading some verses from tho New 
Testament. I admired them very much, and 
though I had often heard them before, tliere was 
a novelty in thelr meaning and application, such 
ns had never before occurred Io me, nnd ere I had 
got over admiring and wondering nt this, I found 
myself getting off a calm and composed lecture, 
nnd between dreaming nnd counting, and now 
and then listening myself, and wondering what I 
was going to say next, and then- forgetting to 
attend to it., I got through an hour of what I was 
subsequently assured wns “ ono of tho best lec
tures that had ever been delivered oti that plat
form.” That evening I went through a similar 
scene with a similar result, and from that hour to 
tho present, during eight years of incessant labor, 
averaging about five lectures a week, the same 
■kind of control, with slight variation, has possessed 
me, dispelling all fear, and carrying mo on in tho 
lovo and tender care of my all sufficient, powerful 
nqd wise masters, wlthout'one single occasion on 
which the carping critic or my own excessive sen
sitiveness could write the sound of failure.

The day following this (to me) memorable Sun
day, I entered into u compact with tlio spirits, tho 
terms of which hnvo been fulfilled on my part 
with human and on that of the spirits with super
human fidelity. I have never Inserted, or caused 
to bo inserted for myself and my spiritual lec
tures, a newspaper puff, or resorted in any 
direction to tho charlatanism of popularity-seek
ing. I havo never sought or made efforts to ob
tain a single engagement, or until, in tho stringent 
times of war, I found some Committees were 
taking a mean nnd unjust advantage of tiro medi
ums, and starving them out of their field of use
fulness, I never made a bargain for fees, or re
monstrance against lack of compensation. And 
yet I started on my untried career with but one 
human being to aid mo, to wit, Mrs. E. J. French, 
my earliest and longest tried friend in this coun
try. "With no ono but her to aid or encourage me, 
with newspaper critics sneeriugnt my “ theatrical 
gestures and French airs," with many a cruel and 
slanderous comment on iny English origin, com
plexion and mannersL-j/strnnger, foreigner, and 
alone, I set out on my wild and thorny path with 
an invisible pilot, an unseen engineer, a crew of 
“tiro dead,” and n Captain from tho land of 
“ Hudes." I havo traveled- with these, and by 
their direction. East, West, North and South. 
On hundreds of occasions I hnvo permitted Com
mittees of strangers from among tho audience to 
select any subject thoy chose for me to speak 
upon. In this way, nnd by tiro desire of the - 
spirits, I have spoken upon almost every science 
and subject that could be given to a public au
dience, without ono moment's preparation, pre
meditation or study, either of the matter or man
ner of my theme.

Until the exigencies of tlie war, and in protest 
against whnt I believe to be great injustice prac
ticed on tiro nualltuus generally, by many of their 
employers, I have never made a bargain for fees, 
simply contenting myself with whatever compen
sation iny employers could afford, and thus often 
exceedingly ill paid, I have, never-lacked any
thing, nor felt a want whose supply was not fully 
anticipated.

Tiro hearts, arms, and homes of the most pre
cious of friends have beqn open to mo throughout 
tho length and breadth of the land, and their 
tender care has followed mo everywhere, from 
Plymouth Rock to tho golden sands of tiro far 
Pacific Coast, from the Arctic shores of Canada 
to tho tropical shores of th# Gulf of Mexico. 
Through all tiro vast expanse of this wide range 
of country I havo traveled alone, as far as human 
companionship has gone, going from ono strange 
place to another at the invitation of unknown 
persons; lodging, working, living and traveling 
always amongst strangers, and yet I havo never 
hardly bespoken an appointment, though made 
sometimes two years In advance; never been' 
insulted, robbed,or annoyed; made no mistakes, 
or suffered any loss; encountered no accidents, or 
ever failed to recognize the parties, strangers as 
they always were, thatmet mo nt the stations. I 
could always read tbe true characters of my cor- 
respondonts, always recognize tho same in my 
associates, and never failed to receive words of 
warning, encouragement, sure jiropliecy, and wise 
counsel from tlio faithful and beloved Masters 
whom it has been my joy and fortune to servo, 
invisible to mortal eye, and often unknown to 
mortal souses, though thoy were and are.

Such is a very faint and imperfect sketch of my 
career, the details of which aro full of marvel, 
romance, and subjects, whoso strangeness would 
overmatch many a popular tale of fiction. Should 
I ever be moved to weave these into tho form of 
consecutive biography, tho many dearly remom- 
bored friends who havoibhared my eventful for
tunes, and witnessed with mo the passing strange 
events of my mediumlstio life, may look to seo 
themselves, and many a magic link in our thread 
of destiny, Billy recorded. In these briefly 
sketched words no more mlnutlio will bo admissi
ble; and I must close by alluding to tho only 
point in my chequered path that reacts on my 
memory with shades of sadness—and this is tho 
at present unsuccessful efforts I have made-to 
found a home for poor outcast women.

In tho commencement of this attempt I frequent
ly appealed for aid to ray fellow-workers in tho 
spiritual ranks, and I still feel that I ns frequent
ly complained, with justice, of tho coldness, lack 
of zeal and unpractical character of tho responses 
I met from persons of my own faith. From tho 
opponents of my religion,! experienced, ns a gen
eral thing, just tho amount of intolerant opposi
tion! might havo expected; but from Spiritual
ists, generally, with their largo professions, and, 
in many instances, largo means, tho history of 
my movomont, if fully known, would reveal a 
lack of reality in tholr professions painfully dis
couraging and fully worthy of the sneer with 
which tlio Orthodox have so often, taunted me, 
asking," Why I did not go to my own people and 
creed, to do tho work; and why jlue millions of peo
ple could not raise amongst themselves4fty thou
sand dollars far such an undertaking.” But alas! 
for two years, in which I. devoted all . my own 
week-night earnings to tbo fund, after, carrying 
petitions about, and almost begging from door to 
door for aid, and devoting myself with ceaseless 
labor to this work for five years, collecting, too, at 
least one-fourth of tbo sum in potty amounts, at 
my own lectures, I only succeeded In raising from 
all this—and amongst a class numbering five mil
lions of persons—the magnificent sum of two thou
sand and eight hundred dollars. That I should 
havo succeeded in carrying out ray plan from tho 
outside world, I am confident, bad tho times not

so lamentably traversed my efforts. Committees 
of practical persons wero formed to aid me in this 
work, in St Louis, Boston and New York, and 
well digested plans had already been laid for tho 
ultlmation of tbe scheme, when the dreadful exi- 
gonciea,.qf the all-absorbing war scattered my 
committees, traversed my every effort, and laid 
my plans in mlns.

For tho principal port of tho first three years of 
tlio war, I still worked on alone, but worked iu 
vain. A legacy nobly bequeathed to this object, 
in Oregon, has been withheld, and nearly all; 
squandered in law, on the plea that the home, or 
institution for which it whs intended, not being 
chartered, could not, by tho laws of Oregon, be- 
como recipient of the bequest. But tho details of 
this undertaking havo been laid before tho public 
in several local papers, and the Banner of Light 
ofsomo six weeks since, and to that I refer, to jus
tify my assertion, that though in tho world's ac
ceptation of tho term, success has not, In this soli
tary instance, crowned my efforts', my own soul 
has been stimulated by unremitting labor, by sac
rifices of time, health and means, and every availa
ble human effort. The public hove been moved 
in favor of my poor clients by numberless appeals 
In their behalf; their case, in all its dark and 
ghastly realities, has been widely agitated, and 
tbo llttlo sum collected has been made tlio instru
ment of prevention of the terrible evil of prostitu
tion, by being bestowed on the noble Philadelphia 
Institution, tho receipt of whoso managers I had 
published with the above named statement. Can 
I, then, call my plnn a failure, because it did not 
realize the full measure of intention which stimu
lated me to its commencement? I know it Is not; 
nnd feel assured, if I am ever privileged to revisit 
these shores, tho influence that my past efforts 
havo created will enable me to renew my appli
cations for State patronage of my plnn to tho Now 
York Legislature, with a far more hopeful chance 
of realizing success than ever.

And now my record ends—nt this time, and in 
this place, at least. I shall go hence to labor on, 
and if not for the inhabitants of this Continent in 
very personality, for them in tho aggregate as a 
part ofthe groat family of mankind.

The lessons of Republicanism, Liberty, Progres
sion and Spiritualism I havo learned in America, 
will all be cast into tho great crucible of trans- - 
formation, in which all nations aro following each 
other, in tho lead of that which is highest, best 
and mostl/eautiful. And if America has and does, 
in my estimation, hold this position, and lias In
structed me in nobler truths than older lands havo 
as yet recognized, her own 'glorious teachings 
shall como back to her again, with all tho wealth 
of polish and refinement that practice in tho Old 
World can impart.

Europe, land of my birth 1 America, country of 
my lovol No divided interest estranges mo from 
either offyou! Both aro tho homes of my broth
ers nnd my sisters; nnd if tho noble pioneer land 
of tho setting sun has been more swift to recog
nize nnd acknowledge tho tie of a common hu
manity than tho slow conservatism of tho older 
world, Why, it is for tho Spiritualist to take tho 
coal of tiro from tho altar of inspiration, carry it 
to the Old World, and strive to quicken into emu
lative life the yot unkindled flame of spiritual sci
ence, whoso torches nre now blazing throughout 
tho length nnd breadth of America.

Whatever be tho result, I have lived and labor
ed hero in the pathway of a duty mysteriously in
curred to nn invisible .but all-powerful world. 
On tho same track, so shadowy to tho eye of mor
tality, so radiant to the soul’s.vision, I ngalu sot 
out, on the 5th dny of August, 18(55. They who 
lend mo forth onco more will not fail me. The 
Great Spirit sustaining mo, I will not fail them. 
How is it with you, my American friends? Wilf 
you keep the departed one’s place still open among 
you? Will my memory bo held green, and my 
name sounded in your midst, and spirit-prayers, 
and soul-blessings, and heart-aspirations, follow 
the stranger, though she works no more amongst 
you? I shall claim you all,'my loved ones, as ono 
by ono wo gather together beneath the starry, 
over-archlng.roof of tho eternal Temple of tho bet
ter land. My hand shall be outstretched tho first 
to welcome many a voyager, who, in tbe twilight 
dim, crosses the river to the' shores where I hope 
I may soon exchange earth’s Old and New Worlds 
for the better one—tho best of all. Will you re
member me till then? aud " when wo meet at 
compt"—renew the old familiar greeting, as a 
phrase that has never grown cold on your lips, or 
dull in your ears,’“Oub Em^ia Hardings!” 
Farewell I

In another column of this paper Will be found 
instructions for my address to correspondents.

County 0onvcntion«»8econd Annual 
Crore Meeting.

Tho Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of 
Boone County, Ill., will hold their Second Annual 
Three Days’ Grove Meeting in Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, Sept. 1st, 18(15. Speakers from 
abroad are expected to bo present, among whom 
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bulleuo. of Clilcago. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Arrange
ments will be made to entertain those who como 
from a distance. . . '

By order of Committee,
H. Bidwell,
G. H. Ellis,
8. Lovett,
Wm. Wadsworth, • __________

Hiram Bidwell, Cor. Sec., Belvidere, III.

SpiritnnlisiH’ Meeting in Grand Ledge,
The Spiritualists of Grand Ledge and vicinity, 

will hold a two days' meeting nt Grand Ledge, on 
tho 19th and 20th of August next. It is expected 
that Mrs. 8. A. Pearsall, Mrs. E. Martin and Mr. 
Whipple, of Kalamazoo, if ill bo present to address 
tho meeting. Tho friends bore will make pro
vision to accommodate those coming from a dis
tance. Come on, friends, and let us have a good 
time. Committee of Arrangements, F. Oliver, J. 
H. Brown and L. Bolls.

Grand Ledge, Mich., July 14th, 1865.

Obituaries.
Dr. Chauncey D. Griswold poised to a higher Ilfs, from Ba

tavia, N. Y„ Wednesday morning, July 8, IBM.
Dr. Griswold was one ofthe best of men. A sound, logteal, 

and >truo Spiritualist, ho labored witli untiring industry and 
energy to establish “ tlio faith that makes us whole." Iio 
gave hie “ mind, body nnd estate " to the furtherance of our 
true and beautiful religion. In yean put, he wm proprietor 
andedltorof the “Sunbeam,” a spiritual paper, published at 
Bataria. Buffalo and Cleveland. For two years past ho has 
contributed many valuable and Interesting articles to tho col
umns of tho Banner. Ills Ideas were broad find liberal, often 
beyond the comprehension of many minds. He was not un
derstood or regarded by the many up to tho frill meuuro of his 
worth t yet his largo heart, and generous. Impulsive soul, with 
their pulsations of love and khidneaa, drew ebout him those 
who were known tn all circles of society as being loving and 
lovable chamctepfind true specimens of " tlie noblcat work 
of God.

Dr. Griawold'a sickness was a long and painful one; atlll, 
through all the montha of hla Illness ho labored with remarka
ble and unflagging energy for tlio promotion of all that Is good, 
noble and true In man; and, aided by an Inspiration from an- 
?ellc Intelligences, ho painted some or tbo largest, most beau- 
lful, Impressive and spiritually attractive pictures over pro- 

diced.
His last houra in tbe form wero replete with hope, happiness 

and bright expectations of Joys and holy labors to come. Too 
feeble to converse, at iMt, he could only commune in feeling 
witli tho friends about him-, and soon '

Spheres Immortal unrolled to view, 
More gorgeous far than painter drew; 
And through their portala opening wide, 
Ho puaed. to Join hla friends and guide- 
Passed on to realms beyond our sod, 
Whore love for man meets love for God.

__ D. 8. Fbaoejb.

Fused to his home with tho angola, July 17,1868, John D. 
Mellen, aged SI yea,rs and 8 montha. ' ■ •

Oar brother, whoso departure wo record, wu a native of 
Westboro’, Mau. He resided In 8L Louis, Mo„ for several 
years, and wu there actively engaged In mercantile pursuits

until he became Interested, belli theoretically tai practically, 
In the Spiritual 1 blloaophyi was developed as a medium, 
which development culminated Tn hie becoming otto of tho 
most powerful and successful healers of the present age. • 
About eighteen months since lie camo to thb city, and has, Dy 
Ills great gilt of healing, relieved, or cured very many who had 
been pronounced Incurable by the most skillful of the medical 
faculty, and haa thus endeared himself to a largo circle of 
friends, to whom Ills loss seems Irreparable, llo was genial, 
kind and benevolent; Ills sympathies were over active, and Ills 
delight was to relievo tho sufferings of humanity, lib body 
Hei buried In the town of hla birth, while tho living spirit fa 
watching over and administering strength and comfort to hla 
family and friends.

We may not say. wo dart not say 
What end hi life for mini Is best;

We only know there Is a way. 
Wherein nil labor will be blest.

And they who with an earnest heart, ’ 
Worklu the universal plnn, 

Whenever summoned to depart,
Have best performed God s will to man.

NOHOEB OF MEETINGS
Religious SEnvica, with vocal and Instrumental sacred . 

music. Is held at Dr. L. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Cbauucy 
street, Sundays.' al 1UH a. it. Free.

Tne Bible Chuistias Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, ut ION A. M. and 3 r. M. 
Mra. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public orc Invited. 
Heats free. II. J. Ricker, Hup’t.

Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at 
108 a. x. and 31-. smut 121 Blackstone street, comer of Hano
ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clark iu the afternoon.

CnBissA.-The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon <and evening 
of each week. AU communications' concerning them should bo 
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speakers en- 
Jaged:—Charles A. Hayden during September; Airs. Fannie 

I. Felton, Dec. 3 and Iff.
'Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—Mbs Susie M. Johnson, Nov, 8 and 12, Meetings dur 
Ing the summer months at 1X mid 8M r. st.

Tavbtok, Mass. —Spiritualists hold meetings in Concert 
Hall regularly Stag and7M p.m. Admission 6 cents. Speak
er engaged :-Mrs. Laura Cuppy, July 23 and 30.

Plymouth, Masi,—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hell, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the Ums.

Lowill.—Splrituallsta hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. "Tho Children's Progressive Ly
ceum "meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Mra. Sarah A. 
Horton, July 23 and 30: Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham during 
September! Charles A. Hayden during October; J. M. 1'eo 
hies during November; J. G. Fish during January.

Haverhill, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—N. Frank While, July 23 and 30; 
Mra. Laura Cuppy during August; Isaac 1’. Greenleaf during 
September.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
even’ Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— 
Niu Emilia Houston during July; N. Frank White during 
September; Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook during November; J. 
M. Peebles, Dec. 3 and 10.

Fbovidbmci, IL I.—Meetings aro held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 and evenings at 7« 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock.

Portland, ME.w-Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Suilday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In Iho 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. 
Sneakers engaged:—Mattle L.Beckwith during September; 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy during October.

Old Town, Mb.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun 
day, afternoon and evening. In the Unlvcrsallst Church.

Rockland, Me.—Meetings are held nt Hankin Hall every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening. Regular apeaker:—J. N. 
Hedger.

Dover and Foxcnorr, Ms.-The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In tlio Unlvcr 
sallst cliurcli. A successful Sabbath School la In operation. 
Sneakers engaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson during July; W. 
K. Ripley during August and September.

New Yoke.—Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday. Seats free.

Meetings are also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday,at ION 
nnd 7 h o'clock. Seats free, and tho public general lyujivlted. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular 
sessions at 2 r. M. Speaker engaged:—J. S. Loveland d urlng 
July.

Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu
lar Sunday meetings at Union HulL

Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under tlie laws of Ohio as a-" Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth nnd Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at ION 
and7M o'clock.

LEOTUBEBB’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.
TCBUSUBD GRATUITOUSLY EVERT WEEK IB TBE BANNEE 

or light.

(To be useful, this fist should ba reliable. It therefoA be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should perchance any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as 
this column Is Intended for Lecturers only.)

Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia during Octo 
bcr. Will make no other engagements to lecture uittll further 
notice. Her many correspondents will note tbe above an 
nounceincnt. Address as above, or Pavilion, 87 Tremont 
street, Boston.Mass.

Mrs. Lavra Ccppy will lecture In Taunton, Mass., July 
30; in Haverhill durlng.August; In Portland, Mo., during Oc
tober. Sho will answer calls lo sneak week evenings. Ad
dress as Above, or care Banner r<I/ghC—

N. Frank WntTB will speak In Haverhill, Mass.. July 30;'
In Seymour.Conn.,during August:.in Worcester, Nass .dur
ing September; In Troy, N. Ti, during October. Will an
swer calls to lecture In tbo West Sundays and week evenings 
through the rest of tho fall and winter. Apply Immediately. 
Address as abdve.

Dr. L. K. Cooxley will lecture and heal In Havana, Spar
land, Lacon, LaPrnlrlo Centre, Henry and Peoria. Address 
St. Charles, Kane Co., Ill. Ho will receive subscriptions for 
the Banner of Light.

M. 11. Houghton will speak In Stafford, Conn.', July 30. 
Will answer calls to lecture in any of tho Eastern or Middle 
States the coming fall and winter. Address as above, or West 
Paris, JJe.

Mbs. Augusta A. Cunntsa will lecture In Bangor, Mo., dur
ing July and August; In Milford, N. H., Sept 3 and 10. Ad 
dress, box SIS, Lowell, Mass.

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance sneaker, will lecture 
In Portland, Me., during September. Address at New Haven, 
care ol Geo. Beckwith.

Charles A. Hayden will speak In Bucksport, Mo„ July 
30; In Chelsea, Moss., during September; In Lowell during' 
October; In Philadelphia during November. Will make tn- 

'gagements to speak In the West through tlio winter aud 
spring of 1866, If tlie friends desire. Address ns above. ,

Mise Emma Houston will lecture In Worcester, Nass., dur
ing J uly; In Buffalo, N. Y„ during August; In Cincinnati, O„ 
•luring heptomher; In Milwaukee, Wie.; during October: III 
Cleveland, 0., during November. Would be happy to make 
further engngcniciits In the West. i

Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt, on the 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every mouth during tho 
coming year. Address. Woodstock, Vt.

Wahhen Chase will be at South Hardwick, VL,lllt Au
gust. He will attend the Annual State Convention of Vermont 
al Ludlow, In August, tho National Convention at I'hUndil- 
phla In October, and lecture during January nnd February 
next In Washington. D.C.; during March In Philadelphia,and 
spend next summer In tlio West. Other engagements on tho 
route will bo made by an application soon, llo will receive 
subscriptions tor the Banner of Light.

Miss Sarah A. Nott will speak In Ware, Mass., July 30 
andduring August; In Petersham during September; In Athol 
during October. Address as above, or Claremont, s; H.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker,will lecture In Charles
town, Mass, during December. He Is ready to answer callt to 
lecture In the Now England and Middle States. Address, ■ 
care Banner of Light office.

Mns. U. T. STEAMS Win lecture In Flymouth, Mo., Aug. 6; 
or KSI'.a sr’ A?g; 1,1 Btockto"’ Aug. M- Address as above, 
or south Exeter, Me,

J'h®- j' Wo“ott wm speak In Edon Mills, Vt. and 
vic!uity during July. Address as above. *
.aMFs’.PAI‘,'LB U' f'LTbN will ‘Pc’k ,n Htkfford. 8<pt. 3 and 
10; In Lynn, Sept. 17 ond 24; In Chelsea, Deb. 3 and 10 Will 

'n8,"1ire»'S»t« for tho autumn and winter. Address, 
South Malden, Mass.

“' J^W-l officio Creek, Mich., will lecture in Prov
idence, IL I., during September and October.

Isaac P. Gbeexleaf wUl speak In Stockton, Me., Aug. 6;
In Newport, Aug. 13; In Levant. Aug. 20; In Glenburn. Aug. 
?L!Jn HwortlH. Mass., during September. Address, Exeter 
Mills, Ne.

Niss Br C. FeltOn will speak at Bheddsvino, In West Wind
sor, A t., Aug. 8 and 13, and Sept. 3 and 10. Those desiring 
her services as a spiritual medium and franco speaker aro 
requested to ceiisulther by leiiery directing tholr bommunlco- 
tlons. until furlffeFOllcc, to Woodstock, Vt

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.J^snlratlonal speaker, will lec
ture In Northern JJRlSoulherfiMissouri, July, Aug.and Sept.; 
" l\on!fls, Oct., NovSatHLDec. Address, In care of Jas. Hud

son, Terre Haute, Ind., until Aug. 1st.
a.^5s'A’ 1,.<,B(?°.Y* wll‘,»Pc«k In Danville, Vt., every other 
®>un?a^ ,u.l further notice. Sho will attend funerals If do- 
slred. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

HR’18 M. Johnson will speak In Dover, Mo., during 
, l.''! lnDextcrdurlng August; InBangprduringBeptcmbcr; 
I" fnxhoro', Mass., Nov. 6 and 12; In Worcester, Dec. 17,24 ana 31.

Mbs. 8. A. Horton will speak In Rutland, Vt.. tho first 
Bunday of each month until November; In Lowell, Mass., July 
30: In Quincy, Aug. 13 and 20.

Mbs. Busra A. Hutchinson will speak in Cincinnati during 
August; In Stafford. Conn., during December. Address as 
above, or Syracuse, N.Y.

J. O. Fish will speak In Cincinnati during July; In Lowell, 
Mass., during January.' Will receive subscriptions for tho 
Banner of Light . Address, Hammonton. N. J.

Db. James Cooria, of Bellefontaine, O., will deliver .‘'fune
ral discourse at Bowling Green, Wood Co., O., July Will, on 
tho departure of Samuel Vali to spirit-life; will be at tho 
Quarterly Meeting al Cadli, Henry Co.. Ind., on tho 2tth,26111 
and 27th of August, with a supply of books, and will take sub
scriptions for tne Banner of Light, as usual.

W. K. Riruir will speak In Dover, Me., during August and 
September. Address as above, or Foxboro', Mass. >

F. L. Wadswobyh speaks every Bunday morning and eve
ning In BturgU. Mleh., till ftirther notice. Address accord
ingly. . / . '

J. B.’ LOVELAND will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to tho establishment of CliUdrcn's Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.

■ Db. M. B. Lxwbbbob will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy Point, Mass.
' Mob, JBBiin J, Clare, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer 
calls to lecture or attend funerals In adjacent towns. She is • 
engaged to speak in Fair Baron till Aug?8. Address as above.


